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KANSAS FARMER IS/altli_)

Cautlou_Attentive to e)!;llmlne probable $101 or better, Those bonds b••effects and consequences of acts with a
d "jview to avoid dsnger or mlerortyne; pru- been worth $100 eV'ery ay since theJdent; circumspect; wary; all, a cautious were issued altho -they could not begeneral.-Webeter, cushed for that amount,

.

WHEN Web�wrote the deflnt- It mJst be reme'lnbered, however
tlon just quoted he set forth the that eXF.�nordln�ry conditions prevuU�'JtfJ���r::: , soundest kind of flnancilll adyice.. during this .perl!,d nnd that a: trCiuend,

The prospective Investor, If he' will ons., amount of bonds was floated �
conform to thc- behests contained' in the United States. That in it�eU
that defilii&n, will escapc\'iu�ny fi- would tend to lower prices.
nanclal misfortunes and will save him- Gllantle Money Demand DevcloP8self n wagon load of worries. During the time of Inflation and ex"Caution is an admirable attribute pnnston .. ··immediately following th;but fear to net should not be ('onfpsed. signing of the armistice, there deve!.with)t. Oautton js brave when .It h�s oped a' gigantic demand, for mone"the facts; It serves lts., purpose in All business was t}xpandhlg and needll1obtaining the fa�ts. / capital and it b� up interest ra�

Study Investments CautlOdlily 'because it could make a .proflt eveu'
-

.'
I on htgh rate money. '.rllllt tended, also,Every contemplated Investment shou d to lower- the price of Government bondabe' cautiously approached and studied. .oecause much more attractive oppor,Once the facts relating to=tt are at tunities for' Investments were ever.hand and assimilated, if they �re sat- ""here available, even

-

tho they co�.isfactory. there remalbs, no furth('r talned a greater element of. risk.reason to hesitate. If they are unsat- Then cnme tile pertod of readjusl.
, lsfnctory the proposition should be-left 'ment, with Its consequent depl'esslo�.alone. Compromise of that point of

Many holders of Government secnrl,view inevltabg leads to eomplleattons, ties were forced to dump them on theprobably losses. market in order to raise money to saveThere are certain basic factors con- themselves from fallure, The mnrket'nected with the I�vel!!tment of-- monpy was flooded and prices slumped, It�hat every Investor ehould. be_famUlar was bargain time in the bond fiel�'with and should never forget. First not only for Government but for niL
among these migbt be classed safety. other bonds and securities. The bottonAn Inves�ent is not made so much for dropped out of all stocks and hondsthe interest return recelve,d as for the and the man who was able to buy in
assuranee tlfat the return wtll be Deeember of 1920 today,-' could, if liepromptly paid .. and the, principal desired, cash in with a heavy profit.kept secure and qvallable in .eash when.

,

nEc'eded-wlthout a serious discount. To Bond Prlees <First to Beeover
obtain this snfety, bQtl!t. of principal When readjustment worked Itsetf out.
and interest, the invator must be and business started' back on the up,
satif!fied with -a smaller return on his grade, bond prices were among tlt�'.
money than it he is willing to take a first to recover and they have climbed
chance on losing the interest and on steadily slnce. Flpnnelnl experts assert
having the principal decrense In sale that they have not reached their crest
value at least. Such investments, are as yet,; but whereas' good' municlpnl
bonds of the United States Govern- and county bonds in Kansas n yenr\
ment, high class city and state bonds ago were selling on a basis to -net the in
and the bonds of some of the most vestor 5% per cent they are now being
'JX'werful.railroods and Industrinl com- sold to pet 4% per cent, a difdprencc
pantes. The yield on these 11$ Jow, n�w of 1 per cent.
around '4.25 per cent, even less when A 5" per cent bond, bought at ns or
they possess tax exemption fentures, 96, according to mnturtty, to net 51!:
but they possess the maximum of safe- per cent 1\ yenr ago in July, could be
ty. There Is no security safer than sold at aroun.,d_102 today, showing a

a bond of the United States Govern- proflCof $6 or�,7 for the yenr in nddl
ment. So long as' that Government tlorr to 5% per cent interest, tax free.
functions one onts bonds is worth 100 Safety should be the first collsidern,
cents or more on the dollar to the man tion of nny investor. He should inves
who holds i�, because at' maturity it tigate that angle fIrst and if he is a

will be paid and coupons' will be.cashed begtnner or only 110S� limited auiouut
as they come due. .'

-... of money, he should be guided l'atllPr
The investor who wants as near 100 strictly by that considerntloD. He CRU'

.per cent safety as he can get should not afford to assume a risk of nllY con-

without/question buy securttles of the sequence..'
.

United States Government. They are A good bond Is the best inv('stilleut
the best the market nffords.' any man can make. They can 1)C pur,
Readers will recall that Liberty Loat -

chased from reputable bond houses of
bonds drawing 4%, per cent interest, which there are many.

.

since the armistice was signed have There are mnny kinds of bonds, Rome
sold as low as $82 or $83 for a bond of surer ami more desimble thnn others,
$100 par value. That low priee occurred _These will be considered and lII.fllyzed
,within the ,last three ·years. .Todny in a future discussion in this series,
every Issue of LibertY'florids is s('lling Meantillle i� w<?,uld be well. not !O
above par' and the Fourth J.lbe11.ties forget Webster's advice contam,:d JU

are quoted on the stock exchange at the definition he wrote of CautiOUS,

I

.

. ROBERT H. HASSLER, INC. '_

Indianapolis, U. s. A.

R,9BB�T H. HASS1.BR, LTD., Hamilton, Ontario

\ ,

/

Good roads
•

are co��\
,

/

but .you can .have
Hasslers now!

r:

"SOME daYl the statesmen say, aU
our roadswill be perfect!But why

wait? You can' have Hasslers now and
escape most of the troubles bad roads

, "-

cause.

I,

"Even the 'so-called "good" roads of to-
•

, I

day' are seldom perfect throughout.
There are invariably oldworn stretches
that make Hasslers a vital necessity
for comfort arid economy.

.I
I

I-

Hasslers smooth out thebumps, reduce
vibration, minimize breakage; save re
pairs, and slacken deterioration ofyour
Ford or Dodge Brotbers car.

_ -",
,

That is because th�y have a double
action. They 'cushion the bump; then
check the rebound Unique Hassler
fea ture�, th�t yoq .. can get on�y, in
Hasslers, make that action possible.
�o'singleacting device,whether shock
absorber or rebquno checky can ever

give you Hassler results.
I /

-

j

(
,

Test Hass,lers ten �ys_at our risk. If
you are not satisfied, money back.

-
. September U, 1

._

YourMoney...Howto irOOst It·

•
. ,12,000 Farmers at P_icnic

� --.. ,

-Decennial of Organization of ,Farm Bure�u in Kansas is

Celebrated a! Shrine Park in Leaven�orth

TIE spirl; of co·operatlon is domi- the man who runs it, the county ��gt\(·DIlntly alive 4n Kansas. If there From enrly in the morning un! JI n. C
had been a doubter and he hnd in the evening 12,000 persons Dllllc� I:�been in Leavenworth last Snturday he Shrine, park, witnessed an exceptl?r,

would have been converted. In All- nlly well directed pngeallt dcpidlilg
dallah Shrine pork 12,000 persons, the stirring. scenes connected WIlli t�;�
Dlostly country folks, gnthered to cele- development of the W�st, Ilte I1jl�� orildbrate the decennial of thc orgunization of 4.000 pounds of barbecued }Jrt'. U

d
of the .Fa-rm Buroou in Kansas. enormous quantities of otller ,�o�:
The all-day picnic was unique in the listened to band music and s[lf'IJ,1 �,

histiTry of Knnsns. Probably it was visited' among themselves and mIld
the largest farm-er picnic ever held in str\ldng wny made evident their /lC

the stnte. Folks w('re there from all in co·operation.
1(' Jirstover Northeastern Kansas and in fuct Ten,years ago last Saturday tl

'ork
from vnrious points thruout the east- connb' agent in Kunsns w('nt t:'c,:�hcr
ern part of the stut�. It was, by no at Leav�nwortb. p, H. RoSS, a .

j{lIl1.,lmeans a local 'gntherlllg. of ngricultnre at .Jewell City� forlli

I And the significnnt thing about it was th� ngent. He wns callC!:'!lrenli
.'lims that these folks, everyone'a' be- adviser as there wna .no, Farm

'

111ever.fn CQ-operation, here did homage then. IUOI'C'
to the spirit of CO'operation as ex-._ 'In Kans�s the fa:rm bureaU ",ulie-
emplified in, an organization which has ment had, Its inceptlOn in theorth, !

,,' -I'given repeated, evidence of its ability kubler state bank at Leave�1)_iiiiiiiiii;;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii t� serve-the county farm bureau, and (Continued on. p�g� 1
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A"'Ban Banking
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Monopolyi["on'
Senator Capper Would 'Cuib A

Tendencies in that Direction
'By Ray Yarnell r,

-adequately financing the harves], be- stock which was far from' equal to. the
-

comes acute, In most cases the work amount� of their loans, '

.

is' accomplished after a fashion 'but These conditions are just as true of

_
with much lost motion' and heavy cost. the grain exchange as of Wall street.
There is a lack of system in the process The speculator can borrow readily be

hence it does not function smoothly. cause he desires the money only for

.In times of stress this machinery a brief period and .banks always fire

often breaks down more or less eom-. looking for quick turnovers. They
pl('tely., Jtvdestroya resistance to un- wish to-�their assets liquid. Very

Fl'l'c1ing Cattle 18 an Im:portant l.'hn.e of -Agriculture and to Flourl.h It ltlu.t favorable factors and rereates fear In- often they get them so liquid' the..,J
be :!\Iore S,..te.....tlc.lI,. and Adequately Financed, stead of confidence.

,

trickle away, as in the Wall Street'
,

. :.._ , And the trouble is that our financial cllse.

CONCENTRATION'
of enormous all the other classes were' satll!fied� machinery' is not adapted to rural • The inadequacy,of the present bank

callital in the hands of a. few So it always has been true that the .'financlng. It is fitted to the needs iog syatem=In taking care of the farm

of the large banks of the conn- farmer, in. the case of credit, got the of bustness .In cities which has a-steady ers' financial needs has been apparent..

try which would in time give leavings. He has been taken care, of not a seasonal Income. It is such that during the last two years. Farmers

tlll'lll a virtual monopoly of 'the bank- when convenient. If' the finanCial speculators and stock gamblers can easily will ,recall what took place-when

iIl� uusiness of the United States is situation got critical it has been C\1S' borrow mllltous more easily than a deflation set in. Banks urged them to

:I present day menace and apparently pay.
- They had borrowed on short time

1\ real one. Recently large banks in paper. Banks refused to renew. The

New York, Philadelphia, Washington, farmer Wfl� forced to sell on a deelln-

l'lli('ngo. and St. Louis have been ex- Ingmarket, irrespective of loss.

lellding their activities by establlsh-
I

Present System Inadequate
ing branch banks in smaller cities and

bidd ing ror patronage outside their_
Even tho he was handling a long

IHlI'IU,11 field.
time project, like growing and fatten�'

Oil the theory that nothing 'of value
ing steers, or developing a breeding

call come from this practice and that
herd' of cattle, and probably wo.uld

ill reality it affo):ds opportunity for
have weathered the sturm profitably if

rho development of 'If great banking
be could' have Continued, the banks

monopoly, whether 0.1' not that is the
often insisted on liquidation of .the

ae! IIHI aim, Senator '!A_'rthur Capper bas The DevelopmeDt of Breeding Herd.'ln the United St.te. ReQ,ulrea 1.0", Time short .tlme- paper he had. gill"en to ob-

introduced a bill in' the Senate pro- Credit If It t. to be Done on a Big !ilcale and, SIJc_,,"uIl7 tain funds. If tQat paper had not

btbitlug national banks .from estab-
been subject to call, if it had rUJlover

I ish i IIg branch banks. A similar bill tomary to make the farmer liquidate' farmer 'can borrow' thousands. Wit· a. period of two or three years as it

I,;[s heen introduced in the House by first so that other, borrowers, would, ness -, the case of a Wall Street opera- should, the-Itvestock man would have

Congressman Dyer of J\1'issouri., The riot have to liquidate' so mtteh or so' tor who, recently went on the rocks. gotten thru better-than he did.

Irgi"latio.n is said to have, the"aJ,lproval rapidly.' IJ-e had borrowed huge sums from In the first place he wouldn't have

ll[ Comptroller _of the Currency Or,is· Despite the fact that the nature of New Yo.rk banks largely OU' the secur- had to flood ...the market with cattle

"111:;<'1'.
his business requires borrowtngs over ity of his previous success and stocks and smash the price to smithereens•

.lo.ng periods, the farmer, due to the he held which were highly speculative. To be sure he eventually might have
To Protect Country Banks existing banking system, has been 'com- .Out: of the mess the banks got the had to take (Continued on Page 13),

:11 onopoltstic tendencies in banldng pelled, irrespective of how difficult it
,_,

fll'U no more needed than in the steel was, to conform to the practice of·

1>1.' oil industries and actually would borrowing on Short time paper, 9O,days
IIJ,jI('nr to be more dangerous. The to six months, for current -needs,

Il"I'('lopment in banking most needed He has gone ahead on that basis:
i, tile creation of .some machinery to because he COUldn't do otherwise, and

'11'(1'1'11 credit fucilities that )u�ually has borrowed, knowing that he put
fil t he requirements of the" farmer himself in the power of the lender
I ililit'l' than to make him continue to absolutely to ruin 'his chances of profit
Ii,," r;j�ilities developed chiefly for the by declining to renew the loan aud :

l'I'I}('f'it of business firms and industry. forcing him to liquidate I1t an inaus-

r-
Wlicn the banking ,machinery of the piclous �. "

_

, till pi[ States was developed the farm- This has been repeatedly true with
": wus left out. of consldergtlon. Per- livestock and in the development, par
Ii;; 1''', then, farming was not considered' tiC"tllarly, of breeding herds, which re

"n,. �I[ the major industries. At least quires several years. And the working
IUllklllg facilities primarily were for out of the present system _!las been

1111' conventence of the business man, prolific of needless tragedies that
II", mercuant, manufacturer, whole- under a saner system could have been

�nll'l' and even the speculator. The avoided without loss to anyone and
1;11'111('1' got such accommodation as with gain to nil.
1'1'11111 ineel when the needs or wishes of Nearly every year the problem of

The Existing Inadequate, Financial Machlnery in TtI!S Co,ntr,. Oonstnn�l,.. I.

'Vorkillg Hnrd ..hlp� Oil,. Livestock Prd,oucerSt nntl J.;'urJllers

Concrete Prevents- SoiT Washing
U·

NTH, Iast year the washing
of the soil from my rarm had
become so

:

great that two
ditchE:s, had been washed in

11,0 field which made it impossible to

�'lIlti\'nt�. the laJ?d except in patches.
; il,li1 tiled puttlng straw, brush, WIre

:11111 110.sts in the ditches at varying
:Illt.:rvuls and plowing the ground so

1,1., to cover the straw and I even took
"0 1'1' bl

.

,
our e of hauling dirt and dump-

111,e: t.his on the straw to keep it in
IlI;j('0 b t thl,

IV'"
u us (lid not have any effect.

I",'
IIII.' mixing cement for a flo.or

()n:�C�1 I was lmilding for a hog house,

j,jll'l! }Y a. R�]ggestion came to me of a

"oil tor fIllIng those ditches with real

01' �t/stend of rock, brush, posts, wire
il1t� .1 IV. This idE'a .r hegan to develop

a reality by building dams out of

cement at the mouths of' tlte ditches
where they emptied into a creek and
using tlling to carry off the water.
In that WHY I .filled the ditches

which had become impassable for farm
implements or even a team. _ This not
only saved time in the cultivating of
tire ground but also saved the soil
which otherwise would have continued
to be washed nway by the spring and
fnll ra lils RO )lrevalent in the geCtion
of the country around Manhaftan, ,Kan.
I started work on the (lams by first

digging down to a solid foundation
which was about 3 feet below the sur·

fllce or-bottom of the ditch. r..J then
constructed a form 4 feet wide at the

elbow, so that the. water would have
to come to the 3-foot level' before it
could run 011t of the ditch, thus check-.

bottom and tapered it up to nbout 18, ing the flow of water and in this way -

inches at the top and extending 1 foot catching the sediment that was form

into the sides of the ditch to keep the ing in it, each time. ,As the 'ditch

water from cutting between the edges filled up I put on another section of

of the ditch and the dam. I poured a tile and I continued this until the

cement mixture consisting of 1 part of ditch was completely filled.
cement to' 2' parts of crushed rock and This not only has saved the soil
3 parts of sand into the form. How- that I had been loslng but also has

ever, before pouring the cement I increased the fertility of my netgbbor'a'
placed in the bottom of the form, two field by checking the water, thus sav

tiles, 10 inches in diameter; le\'el with ing the soil in his field from washing
the bottom (If the ditcn, letting them so. badly. The field that I had pre..-·
extend on eith'-:'17 side of the form so iously been forced to cuItiynte in thl'ee

that the ,.water. could run thru. On the sections has now been converted into
end 'of the tile facipg the field I placed one field. This hns saved me not on17
elbows Rnd a 3 foot 'Plece of tiling in time and labor but has increased the

an upright position on the top of each productiveness of the land 50 per cent.

By C. C. Wilson

'/
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DEPARTMENT EDITORS' .KAN SAS FARMER and .�:1!\.IIL DEPARTMENT EDITORS
LI.estoeli; Editor........................ T. W. 110... II BREEZE Farm�iJome Edltor .. " ••.•••.•••••Kn.. Id& �arIoFarm Doln..............................Barl., Ilalah ".latant I!'um,B.- Editor •••••.. J'lo__ ,K. Uer
Dairyw. ..•.......•.••••.••••..•••..•1. H. l"r&Deoen

.1Ii�rII.ltural .......h... "......... ,
Horticulture ......•.•••.•.•••••••• lobn W. WlJJt;tnsoa

Medical 'Dopanm...' ••.•••••..•••••.Dr. C"(J' � -... , y_ Folb'·P_.•..•.••.•••••, ....Kdbl_ Ro.all
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lI'arm ED�n."ln�•••...;!_ ••.•••••••.. rrank .... IoteoDI Pub.....ed Weekl7 at EJtrhtll an. JRebOD Stree....� K---. I l"nP1Jcr .1'uuJtJ')� Club •••••••••• Uuchel A.lIn Nels""t!lIri'r

all second-el•• matter F.bNU7 18. ItOl.
No medical ad_nJ _ptod. B, _leal au:

Entered --
.

ARTHUR'CAPPER, PubU.her .
�,

vertlslng J8 understood the offer ut m�dleln� for In-
at the p08toffl'ce at Topeka. Kanaa•• under act t#. tarnal buman 1110.' ,

Congress of March S. 1879.
F. B. NICHOLS, Managing' Editor '. T•.•• HeNEAL, EdItor

AD'VEBTl8INO BATE .

\JOHN W. WILKINSON _!l'RA,Y YA.B.NIELL, ....Gelate·Edltor. ADVJI:aTI8�TS OVAllANTEED
. WE GUARANTEE tbat an dlopl., ad.ortIaln, In

80c an apte line. Clroulation UI.GOO. ) CHA�LES E. SWEET� Ad_rtblq Ha_pt' thlo Issue I. reliable. and should any 8ubocrlber .ur-

OUIn... In ad.ert!Mmenlol or orden to .u.a-uaue \ (or -·l.WaDclal loll thN fraudulent dealw. r.u1Unr
ad.ertlo,ements must reach U8 not later than 141 d&n

SUBSCRIPTION BATE. ODe do�r a )"ear
from ouch ad..rtIatrI.. ... wUI make IOOd ouch 10".

In ad.ance ot the date ot publication. An .!l•...u- f - W. mak. thl. JUaran� ..lth tho provlslol\8 that the

ment cannot be .topped or changed· atter It Is Inaorted transaction take place "Ithln one month from tile

In .a Plllle and the page ha. been eleotrot,ypod. N... Plea".e add.relll all letteu ID refereDCe to .ublcrlptloa �tt__ direct to date ot this lsaue; that we are notified promptly. an.1
that In wrltw. the ad'ertlser reu atate: '\1 aaw Yourad'ertlsements esn b. acc:ep(Od up to and IneludInJ ClreaJattoa Department, KaD"" I.I'Jirmer and Mall 4l.'Br_lle, Topeka, KaD. Idyortlllm..t In Kin... Farm.. and Man and Brow....

SaturdaydlrocedinJ !asuo.
.

-_.
. _j

Passing Comment-eee T. A. �c/Neal .

\ ,
of the lack of hired hands, stand a chance of he·
coming Ii ,drug· on the matrimonial market. In
order to lure to Ka'naas" potential meal ttekets to
whom ute is sweet they -have sent out that Methu·
selah yarn. It. may cntch a few· guYR with weak
lungs, but tlie wise ones will stay right here in
Ohio, wbere the longer you live -tbe les8Jou die.
Topeka for statistics, but Toledo for th� nuked
trutb."
I confess a divided allegiance. I was born iu

Ohio and llved there unttl I was grown. I know
something about the "rnurmurlng Maumee." We
may out here in Kansas "live on com and bull
beef" but even that compares' fairly well with the
powerful cat fIsh diet of the dwellers by the
"murmurIng MautfE'e."- If exercise is conducive
to health the .dwelters by the "murmurjng Maumee"
ought to be the healthiest J*'OPle in the world tor
the man or woman who lives there haa to take
exerctse whether asleep or awake to' have his or.
her veins sucked dry by mosquitoes. ',
There' are mosquitoes along the Maumee with

legs as long as tbe legs of a sand hUl crane n),d
bills llke a whaler's harpoon. Wben as many !IS

,
three of them began singing nt. one time a stranger

, in tlfose parts would begin to look for douds under
the impression that there was a' thunder storm.
It took a full blooded man to provide one fpet!

for more. than two mosquItoes. Some. of the olll
fashioned doctors had tame mosquitoes they CHI"

ried about wIth them and used them to bleed t}lelr
•

patients. Modern doctors do not need any belp
of that kind.
When I was there the natives were divided into

two closses, those who had chills every day nnd
the plain, common people wJio could only afford
to hitve a shake every other day.

I' Dentistry was a failure alpng tile "mnrmuring
'MaumE'e" \leciluse no man' wIth the "Maumee
chills" could keep a sel, of false teetb In his mOl1th.
A few of the arIsto('rats insisted on wearin� false
teeth. "They carried, fish nets over theIr mouths
to catch the plates �ben they fle'Y ont during an

ague rhill; ·the rest of the inhabitants just
"gummed". it. Of eourse that did. not apply to �!1
of OhIo by any means. In man! parts of tile

state there was nb ague and very few mosquitoes,
trut the man who considers existence by the "mur·

muring Maumee" a happy life onght to have no

fear for the future; he will enjoy hade.s.

..!

OFTEN
I-hilve' seen a farmer .or maybe a

farmer's boy trying to -plow ground with
a dull plow and a light team. I do not
need to 'Say that such farmer or boy was

doing a poor job. ' Somebody will say her.e· that

tbe farmer did. not use good business judgment;
that he ought to buy the best farming Implements,
a first class tractor for instance, so that he enn

eulttvate his ground as it ought to be cultivated,
The prohabllity'is if this farmer bad tried to get

the best ldnd of farm machinery he could not raise
the money by borrowing or'any other way·to pay
for the implements and if he could he 'would

probably go bankrupt. .

Why? Because he would bave too much capital
In�sted fQr the use he had for it.

.

.

Suppose he could raIse $2500 for an up-to-date
tractor

'.

and the gang of' JJlows that" it can pull.
Be would have use for that tractor possibly for

two or three weeks, the rem'ainder of the time it /
would be idle capital, but his note at the bank
wouldn't be'ldle. It would be running right ru.ong
and finally he goes bankrupt trying to carry his

Interest. . �

Without the capital he cannot get the improved
machinery and it does nof'pay him to borrow the

money. Without the best machinery he cannot
farm his land as It'ought to be farmed and tbere
fore works hard but gets little or, nothing ahead;
more probably he runs behInd.

.

Now a dozen farmers, if they con work together
can have the best farm machinery without any
'one of them having to iIlol"est very much, not as

much as they have invested Iii poor teams and poor
plows· and other inferiotm'achinery, and �ith the

proper kind of co-o�rat1on and good manag�ment
the machinery can be kept in-use practically all
of the tIme 80 tMt there wlll. be no dead capital.

Indifference of Voters

RECENTLY
I read your article "IndifferenJe

of Vote_rs," -writes Herman Allen of Ply·.
mouth, "and believe you are too pessimistic.

It is, true tha.t persons do not ta-ke 'interest In

government as they should, but I 'believe that thl'Y
take as murh or more interest than when I was

'a boy. In my precinct there are about 150 votes

cast at the general election. There • were 26 in
the primary. The g-ceatest number attend�� the
old time caucus was seven and 8Omet1me� only
th'ree and thev were just the men who expected
to go I\s delegates. "

"You' ask 'whence this Indifference springs. Our
schools are supposed to teach patriotism. What

they teach is only a form and has no good 'influ
ence. In fact it rather raIe:es a spirit of rebell1on.
We maintain schools to train teachers'. They are

taught to 'get by with I.' They teach the. young·
sters to 'get by with It'-that an education is to

be. desired beeause It will make, life eosier. not
because with an Mucation one may do more good.
"Then you speak of doubllng production;- we

have produc('d more now than the world can buy
at a· figure that will pay us wages. Wby...not advise -

the farmers to adopt the 8-hour day and slx-dny
week, instead of 12 to 16-hour days and a seven

day week?
"They then might be able to earn as mucl'l as 'a

section, hand and feel like votin� when election
day comes. Generally men· who work long hours
have little time for ideals and Ideas."

S'trikesl and Violence

I HAVF, heard many persons remark that this
is the worst strike the conntry ever has experi
enced. The fact is that there have been a great

many strikes that' were worse than this.
Considering. the number of men involved' tbis

h�s been the most orderly strike in the bistory
of the country.. There was 10 times as -much vio
lence and destrnction of life and p'roperty during
the great railroad strike in 1804 as there has been
this time.

..

There have been as there always are, a few hot
headed turbulent men among the strikers who
would like to start trouble, but most of the shop
men have not only been orderly themselves but
they have continually advised order. They know
the only way in which they can possibly hope to
bold I}nbUc sympathy is to conduct the strIke in
aD orderly manner.

'

The natursl tendency of the general public made

r

up of those who are not financially directly or

indirectly interested in seelD« tha-strlke succeed,
is to be agnlust the strlkers and that regardless
of the right and wrong ill the contrOversy. The
.average man who is not n striker himself' or CtJ11-

nected In some way with the 8trikers is opposed r

. to them because he does not care to have his
bpsiness injured or himself inconvenienced. He
d�s"not toke the trouble to .lnvestlgate the merits
of the controversy, but he knows tbllt it interferes
with husiness. If he is shipping treight· of any
kinll he does not get it regularly and t1i'ilt. annoys
and discommodes him. Or It may be that the strike
interferes wlth his pleasure. He is figuring on

taking a trip somewhere and fears the strike will

.....

Thoughts 'o] a'Wanderer
/'
BY BERNARD RAYMUN.D-

I have come home again to meadow-land and
t orchard, ,

And the delU>. cool fingers of borne wind fast
.

about my own'
Whll� broken words ot love are sounding at

my shoulder,
Saying-You were away, and everything was

lone.
!

The hills you knew, and meadow-land, and
house were empty. .

The cherries blossomed and the petals tell
unseen,

The dark trult rounded,. ripened. and was

gathered,
And oh. how empty was the place where

you had been.
.

,

Sometimes the dogs would come, whining
softly for YOUL

Asking for a romp across the windy fields
. once more, \

Wondering what kept YOU so, worried and
bewl'ldered, .

W'altlng for your eager step, y,our whistle at
./ the

..

door. ...

-.-Yes. I am horne again" the chimney smoke
Is rising

Straight against the sunset, and 10. a window
gleams;

But there's no voice at my shoulder. no clasp
of -dear cool fingers.

.

*Only the quiet frost and the dim-eyed sorrow
, of dreams.

upset his plans. Consequently he is disposed to ..

blame tlJe strikel'S. He thinks they ought to go to
work 80 that his busIness may go on as usunI.
The longer the strike continues the more likely

public sentlmt'nt is to be against the strIkers and
therefore the more necessary it Is that the strIkers

th�selves maintain the strictest order.

Kansas and Ohio
..

MY ATTENTION has been called.to anartlcle
that appeared in the Toledo Blade of Aug
ust !) comparing Kansas with Ohio. '

The writer lands hard on Kansas- and does it
well, so 'Well in fact thnt I om not Burprised at hIs
statement thllt he used to live in Kansas. He is
moved to write by the story,that people live longer
out hpre in Kansas than anywhere else ill the
United States. He writes like a Kansas man and
I am rather proud of him, Just note his sty.J.e
and you immedill tely detect the breeze of tHe
'prairies. He says:

"Now' I came- from Kansas about the time the
grasshoPIlers left, 'but not before the roosters out
-':here quit laying eggs 'as big as beer l{egs,' and
I am preparl'd to say Kansans do not live longer
t-lNln we in Ohio do. It only SE'ems longer. There's
got to be some compensation for living in a state
that picked a sunflower for'its favorite flower
when it mi�ht just as well have had a pansy.

. "Now .here in Toledo, where you'll do better,
I d<ln't cure whether you live only threescore aad
10 or a century; it's twice as long as 150 in Kan

sas, on aecount of the fun, you have. Out there
t�y live on corn and bull beef, while here we

.

thrive on everythin� from Aunt Jemima flapjacks
to I!CIl .� fl'om the murmuring Maumee. Years
are as day!: iK're, while in tbe far western Jasper..
eommoll:r,.t>alth n w('\k seems l1l{e a 90-day vaca

tion fn,: moonshining.
"I'll tell you the Inl'ide stufJl about this long-life

b).ast from. WilHam White's state, There are about
10,000 farmeri' daughters out there who, because

Barney Sheridan

THE old Irish war horse of Paola, Barney
Sheridan" is going to begin the publication of
It state Democratic paper at Paola to he

�lled the Democratic Spirit. The first issue will
Octoher 2 and tbe price will be $1 a year.
mocratic state papers in ·:Kansa!1 never hnve
11 financial success. I do not know whether

Barney SherIdan can do what no other Democr!ltic
/ editor has becn able to do, but I will say thflt
if Barney cannot make a success of such a paper
the rase is hopeless.
It seems to me that the strictly partisan pnper

practically has gone out of fO:shioll. Tal,e the
case of Barn«:>y's own paper, "The Western Spirit"
which has bpen running now for an ordinary f,r�'
eration; it has grown away gradually from pnrtl'
san politics until if the reader <loes not know tlint
the editor is !l Democrat he might read n grrnt
many iflSues without discovering that fact. 'I'lie
best thln�s that, Barney writes. and he 'll'rtlc�
many good thIngs, are not political at all, nil

somehow I think he enjoys wrlting_ such -artid:�better thnn he doe8

Wh!-Whanging
awny ,\

. poUtics or boosting some p iUcian who happens
·to be on the Democratic ticke .

I am fond of Barney and hope that his paper
,wlll succeed, nOt tbat I enn see/any particular
need for a state DeJDOCratic paper but just he

cause I do not wish to see Barney disappointed .

Prophetic Nonsense
AWELL dressed !lnd mild mannered man rcc('nW
fihanded me a paper. and asked me to relld �

I told bim- I would and I have kppt Ill'f
promise. It pnrportetl to' � an explanation °e
Scripture prophesies, and the writer arrived at til·

conclusion thlJt the end of the world Is neaT.
b t

Well, for aU I' know it may be. It may he t�ebefore this has time to be circulated nmong�readers of Kansas Farmer aDd Mail 8� B



•

1'(' uld world will explode, or'it may be �hat some
";'l'lIt calamity will sweep away 95 per cent �f the

'�Ji"I"i(n11ts. Just the same this paper the gentle

!II:';' Iin11d�d me, and wJiich I spent an hour oo two

, )''''ldi11g slms
to me to be about- the most

JII t, , •

1'11111 nousens I,have ever read. .

�" ,\ was the olli' stunt .of try!ng to proye that

'('!ill remarknble incidents in the history of the

�\':!rid were referred',to in the prophesies of Daniel
, Tohn of Patmos and «her seers. Now I have "

��""I:l' these p'rophesies;' ,When' I was' a child 1 bad

I': I'(,fld tpe� .and since I have been a, man I have,
, III them again because' I was Interested in frying

;:,' determine what'Daniel and Jobn were, talking

'd'out I claim to be a person of average intelli-
,

:"",..('. bu£ I frankly confess that I have no id�
�, ('0' what those ancient gentlemen were talking

\ )llt' slid :r, do not belleve that any of these

;'", :,pl;eSy exr'erts know any�bing,more about it

II,nll I do. '
-

The next time some solemnIooktng party hands

Jill' a paper devoted to the 'explanation of BibUC!aJ

1)1'()pbcsies I wlll not promise bim that I will read it.
,

L note that some of these explqiners of propbesy
�'1" that there will be a select feW- of tne.real saints

�;,�'cd; the number according to their figures will

1)(' most discouragingty small, considerahly less

Ilwll 1 per cent of the total population; in fact if

II,!,}' are right I gueSli that not more than one in

:1 Illousnnd wlll have � chance of pulUng thru.

I II that event my chances for bt!lng saved are so

�llIHll that they are negU�,ible and, to- be perf�tly.
f1':'lIk ahout it, I think, I would prefer being lost

:ll"lIg with the rest of the billion and balf to being
,'" vod, especially if it meant that after..I was saved
"( would have to associate thru eternity with the

"lIlich of c.ranks who faU for thi!! prophesy 'stuff.

Farmers' Service Corner

1!:J EADERS of the Kansas Farmer and Mall and

11. Breeze who desire to have legal advice or
'

who wisb'-to make inquiries on general mat
[('I'S may receive whatever service we can render

in this way free of charge, but tbe llmited sl7Je of

Il\i1' paper at present will not 'make it po!J8ible to
,

publish aU of the replies.
,

...,...;_"

bpi Rights of a Wife
A and B are�husband and wife. C Is a sister ot

,\'s, A and B hold 1l1'00perty·togeth&r, real estate--In
Uklnhoma. 'A told �'he o_wed C money and asked

hl'l' to sign over real estate to'satisfy C's claim. B
I't'fllsed a's It would leave them penniless while C
Wil,; alrea.dy wealthy. A then refused to support B
nllo{ ordered her to leave their home which she did.
Hr' has not supported her since then. A sold all
the household and persona, belongings and 'then
\\'ent to !Lve with the son to whom he represented
himself as destitute. This son st,llI supports him
nnd hfLS for eight years. A refused B any of the'

prllceeds of t'l)e real, estate altho she Is more than
70 years old and the son has taken her to hls_home
OR Rho ie destitute. This son has four children under
11 )'ears old and only earns $100 a month, 'owns nO

horne and has no Income from any other- aouree.
CannoLBome provision be made tq._force A to either
glve-,:r her share of .the property or IUlPPoi't htm- "

self and her? A says all they possess is tlxed so

,tha'_C-wlll get everything., Is �nls legal? E. S. G. ,
If tbe husband has any property" or Is physically

able to take eare, of his wife, he is bound-to support
her. If hey has real estate which is not encumbered

'

bY'mortgage to such an exten't that there is no
equity in it, she could go into court and demand ,a"
divisio� of thiS' property.

'
,

-

--

/:
Is Be Bllglble to Pension?

A enlisted' In ,Com'Qany K of the 21st- Kansas
June 10, 1863. He 'was dr.afted with the rest of the
regiment Into tfle United S�ates Army serving at
the battle' of West Pojnt, He was rele!lsed from
duty October 18. 1864. He ,is '15 years olA" Is he

'

"'-: I. � , __ •

eligible to pension 1" G... DO' '
, V1Wdlty,ol MeehanIe's ,}Jen

Evldl!,Ptl;f the-writer of ijlis i� �ligbtly In error as In .lIlt I deeded my wife 200 acres ot rind sub-'

to the number n� n'e rem-ent. The lIuh, Kansas regl- ject,..,ftt a mortgage ,ot saOO. This deed was not. re-
.._.... 6-'-'U ....corded until October, 19211. Would this deed be

ment mustered prior to the Spanish-American, war, good before It wal!l re«;9rded? In October, 1910 J
was the 1llth. The 20th Kansas wasthe first l1!Cf- illgned" pereonal note for one year 'with no se-

ment mustered during'the S,panish,-ADK>rican WU: curlty for' a light plant wblch was Installed in 'the
house located on my wife's place. She did not sign

However, r assume that this is a mere sUp of the this note. About 30 days atter I signed this note

pen and tbat thls man belonged to the Kansas the company from wblcb I got the plant flled..,1L me-

militia.
- cbanlc'l!l lien on the place.' Would this lien be

Now if he was actvally"enrolled in the service of valid?
-

'\
' ,'- H. P. Eo

the Untted States and disrharged from the United The deed wouid be a valid deed 8S between the

States service, he is (llearly entitled to a pension. grantor and the grantee, altho it was not record�.

It, however, he went into service as a,.good man,.,· Jt:lwould not be good, of course, as agRlnst a anbse

others of the !£ansae mili�a dlil but never was reg� qr/ent purchaser, The object of havlng' deeds re

,ularly enrolled in the United States servke, J It
' corded is to protect subsequent purehasers.

would reuulre a special art of Congress to put blm I am of the opInion that the mechanic's Hen. filM

on the pension roU. There is a bUl pending In Oon-. is good and that it can be enforced as any other

gtess and, whleb I hope- will become a law whleb mechanic's lien.
' ,

·will put all the. Kanpas mllitiamen w}lo. actually
---

served In the border "'¥ir during the Re�lllon, on various Questions

:bthe pension roll. I 'WOuld suggest that you w·rlte· l�A and B 'a�e husband and wife, ach having
/1:0 your CQngressman, Hon. P.hilip P. Campbell, and, one chlld,by a former marriage. At t � tlme'tbey

t
were married B owned 320 acres In her name. A

ascertain rom him just the status of this bill. Also was living on a homestead. Forty monthll of tbe'

write Boit. Frank Gable, Lansing, Kan. /

,_

five years necessary to prove up on the homestead
had elapsed wben B moved on the homestead wltb
A at tht' time of their marriage, When tbe five
years were up proof' was made, In A's name. To.
what portion, If any, of A's homestead, Is B ebUtled
and to what portion of :a's land II!l A entitled? 2-
'What would be a reasonable sum on whlcb, to "feat"
and educate a girl thru the grades l)€il.dy for hlp
school from 8--to 15 years, her parents belng_ 111'
moderate Circumstances?

' A. B.

1-As 'long as A and B live each of them is en

titled to control his 'or her own land. At the death
of elth�r without will, half of -the'property of'the
deceased wonld go to the surviYing liusband or wife.
Of course, either of them has the right to will all
the property to the s1Rviving husband or wife, or
�lther of them bas the right to 'will one-half of bl'J
sr her property as desired. But under our Kansa'J
law the .survivlng husband or wife cannot be pre
vented from Inheriting c>ne-half of the deceased hus-
band�s or wife's property.

'

2":"'As to what would be a rea,so�able sum with

,

which to provide for the rearing and educating of
a girl from 8 to 15, there would be as many dif
ferent o�lons as there are different indlvidul\ls.
r

�

.. .....{_
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money, that -wUl depend upon the conditions of the
charter and bylaws of the organisation. I would
say that the directors of t-hese "local organizations
are generally clothed with powers of thiS' kina.' Of
course, the stockholders have the' right at any"
time to investigate the dealings-of the directors and
also to amend, their bylaws to' prevent thtJ qoing
of acts. by the directors which are contrary to the
w1ll ,(,f the majori\y. .

"

, If the directors exceed their authority the".
\ ,,!Ould become personally responsible, and if t!!,�L__,

collect moner anl!.1Jlll to account' for it they would
. be guilty of embeiilement. The stockhoUlQf8 would

'

not be held responsible except up to the Par, value
of their stock. ;1

UablUty of Union Directors
, Have the directors of a Farmers' Union the right
to bo�ow an), amount ot money on the organisa
tion without being authorized by the stockholdElJ's?
To what extent are the stockho�ers. responsiblefor a debt so cre!lted? Are the dlr tors responsible
for'money received for wheat whi was stored in
the elevator .whlch was Bold and cannot be ac

counted for? What jlan stockholders do to the di-
rectors for that? ' W. H. F.

I presume the writer of these ,questions ,refers to
a local ('()-operative association, probably a local ele
vator association. While this is called a Fapuers'
"Union elevator it is not, if I understand, under the
'direction of the parent organization. That is it is
not the Farmers' Union. The Farmers' Union.as
an organization is not a stock o�ganizat1on. That
is there are no stockliolders In it, but wbere �le
vators have been organized they obtain a rharter
and Issue stock under our law pl.IQvldlng for the or

ganization of co�peratlve corporations. Now as to

�hether the 'directors have any authority'to borrow.

I,

.,_.

Senator Capper's Speech' on the Bonus .Bill, Delivered ,in. the United
States Senate at Washington,r)� C.,August. 29, 1922

, ,-

\

From

(

MR.
PRESIDENT, I am for the Soldiers'

Adjusted' Compensation bnl because I

believe ,it was nothing more thaD a squ8,}e
deal for the boys who did the, figbting.

W" nil cheered the 801dierll madly when they went

�(J the depot in 1D17, but DOW ,!e, see� to be sing-
1111.; a different song. All other nations partic
ipating in the World War gave their soldiers a

1'lInlis and did it ,..promptly. T� United States
]" I",tter prepared to do ,this than any other nation.
I hl'or the bonns as a matter of rtaht and not
:1:; l:hnl'ity. It'is a debt of' honor justly due these
])1"1' nnd it should be di.scharged cheerfully and

IJIOlllptly. It 1s true our Government is carrying
fI Ill'llvy lond, but the total COtlt of the bonus blll
will lie less than 4 billion dollars spread over a

1)('l'i()d of 40 year's. , ',..
Gilvernment's ResponsibDlty to Soldiers

'j'hiR country, with all Its unstinted force and
IH)I\'('r, during 1917 and 1018 unselfishly gave to
I hI' world thollsands bf lives, billions of dollars,
:;>,,J ill'canse certain groups always profit by war,
(h"lisands were "'1bade wealthy. Thousands that
1\'("" lUade wealthy are now the chief opponents-
�,r ('qualizlng the opportunity and pay of thous
dll'l, of men who sacrificed all ambitions and

t Ilrl<1ly goods in a spirit of patriotism, never

I""'IVD before in any country in the world. It is
1('llIg proved daily that' the Government has failed

f;,'pn to provide properly for Us ,disabled and the

'I t:"l'�dents of thousands who gave their llves.
. j nils be true. it is equally true that the Govern

ll,l�n�' has failep to express the grat!_tude of the
I �()T1le to ,the men and women who served in the
Al'lllY N

'

�o .' avy and marine corps d'!lring tne war.

II f�r as I know the only thing done by Congress
I l'X[lresa the gratitude of the people in a fitting
11l11l1ner w
, ,

,
as a resolution of thanks Jlassed by

�\'\ll:,gre:: and pre�nted to General Pershing, and

it fn. eneral, Pershing' accepted it he accepted
fur ��m�1f men who fought under him and not

It .
'

,

attcn:I\ qtUite true that the Government could not
J 0 pay every individual for the service

/ .

that be or she rendered. The service man lost

more than a year's time Bnd' his prospects for

advancement or :for a complete edueation-some

men sacrificed their Uves. Thousands a1'e wounded

or maimed for life, and m'llny sacrificed thousands
of dollars. Some are better men for their service.
and others never will recover from the strenuouS

days, of their disrupted Hves. But the Congress
e�pressing the w�lI of the people, can in some',
measure durlng the difficult, time of readjustment
attempt to assist these noble men to re-establish
themselves.

The Five-Way Plan
The' bonus we are proposing is simply a part

of the "five-way" plan by which we offer to ex

service men the choice of farm 11lnd. an education,
aid in buying a home, or a paid-up insurance

policy. •

Mr. President, I believe the war profiteers and

the peare profiteers owe a bOllUs to the soldiers
of the World War. There is no \letter guaranty
against militarism than to require the men whe

profi'f'out of war to pay for it. Those who remained
at home made enough here in the United States

to enable /us to poy many times over the debt we
owe to the men who fought our ba ttles. Wall

Street desires to pay it with a sales tax, which

would be collected largely from the farmers, the

laboring people and others, in the form pf a tax

on food and clothing and other necessities. I will

never cast my, vote for a sales tax or any other

device which shifts tax burdens to the backs of

the poor in, higher prices 8'Ild increased cost of

llving. Taxes to pay the bonns or taxes, for any
othl'r' purpose should b� laid upon wealtb in pro

portion to ability to pay.
Profiteering during the war produced one

American, millionaire for every three American
soldiers killed in France., I should' like to see t_he
Government recover the hundreds of millions of

dollars stolen from the Na.tional treasury by the

crooks and grafters who profiteered off the Gov

ernment In war contracts and then use that money
to pay tIle soldiers' bonus,

'

......... ,

Then tbere's another way we can raise the
money. ,

Let's go after the bnUons that the f()reign gov
ernments owe us, collect the interest promptly
and pay it to our soldiers: - There is no uee dis
guising the fact that our International bankers
desire us to wipe out this for('ign debt. It will
make .their,,_foreign secnrities thRt much stronger.
If we decline to cancel this debt these governments
probably will try to borrow more money from us

to pay us what they owe. So f8l' as I am con

cerned; I shaU irever vote to cancel one dollar
of -tllat debt, nnd I never wtll vote to lend another
dollar of Governm('nt funds to any for('ign nation.
Mr. President, the Congress hilS authorized the

settlement Of claims of all other groups ,suffering
�onomical or financial' losses during the war,
and it is but justice that we now propose to equal
ize the' compensation < of the me9' who actually
fought ane! won the war.,
We have paid a totnl of $225,241,000 to date

as a bonus to federal employes.
'

Other Cdeli of Adjusted Compensation
The Navy has received 70 million dollars as an

adjustment of compensation.
The regular Army was paid .an additional 25

or 30 mtlUon dollars of cash from the Nation's
stro. box. '.
The pay of the Coast Survey. :the Coast Guard

and the Public Health St>rviee w!.'s war-adjusted.
The war contractors have received in excess

of 3 billion dollars as an adjustment of pay on

their contrnets in addition t" th(\, countless mil
.lions they Jpade while thl' soldiers were r�kint;
U.1elr lives for a dollar a day. ,

"The railroads also have received nn adjustment'
of rompensation. Under the Transportation act,
$764,271,010 has been paid to tbe railroads up to

Au�ust 1, 1922.
The Government has recognized' the principle

and' has paid out to others in the menntime more

than the present legi!llation calls for. And still
the soldier wults. altho more deserving than all
other clllsses of persons in the United States.

.

J

i. •
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News of the World in Pictures £

.'

A Dress� Sports
SuitMadeEntirely
of Knitted Goods

Worn by a Local'

Charles E. 'Hughes, Secretary of State and Special Party Sail for Rio Ja�eiro'
to A tlend the Brazilian Centennial Celebration as Our Representatives.

Argentine Polo Team Arrives From England to Play at Rumson, Mead
owbrook, and Philadelphia Before Returning to Its Native Land

Phctographs Copyright 1922 and. F'rom Underwood and underwood.
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Clay County,Farll!-er is Truing. to Decid« Whether' to Go Imo Dairy CO'IDS''-:_

'a!ld 'Play Safe or Stick. to F'ee�ing and T'uke.a Chance

, I,
- "�'.

. -

,

WILLIAM
BAUER is' at the I' , Bv James H. Cloture He rotates his, crops and- k�eps his

_

turblng point. He 18 sold OIl ','3 •
son lD good condition. Be Isn't a one- -

the value of the �ey Qpe -

_

,_

crop man, and never was.

cow on the average farm as One thing Bauer knows-there _ Is and that COIlllQllleS, a great deal of I think Bauer wUl buy those dairy
'-,

II woney maker. He hd no pr$dice' safety in a dICky herd. The income Is- time. Milking, (.'Qws takee time, too, �s. The chanceS are that if' he does

:l�niust mUking cows" because he has r�ulal) and certain. 'He can count on and constat _ttentloli. be wlll find'. it possible to do. a .•fttle

hel)n doing it for aeTeral years. ,

it every month, in the year. He also So Bauer, lae m.ail7, another Kansas �eding along :with' his other opera-

'But.' Bauer has been a feeder nearly '1EIaowa that milking cows will pay, that farmer, is up In the 'alr. He desires tions.
'

,l[ the time since he started out-for be wUl, IN a Cood price for' his feed, to get' ah..d u gu1ckl,. as be califlike With "dairy herd. his flock of White

JIIlJ):;elf. He has fed cattle and hogs. ,(Ml7 for Ids ,labor and a profit besid�. all the rest of us, aDd .ulte nat¥fally. J.egllerDl\ and--;;his 81Btem 'of cropping, '"

nc i.us been in and out of the feeding "When I take a can of cream to Safety, and certain ultimate success, Bauer would be relatively safe in

e.uno and the net result of it all, he town I know I will get cash for it," lies along the milky way. It .will take farmJDg. Be would be snre of a steady'

�;!YS, is that there isn't- mach to show sal� Bauer. !"When I am uot mUklng time to travel, but It wU1 brine 'results. Income and he could afford to specu

'''I the credit Bid� of his bank book for cows I usually have to go to the ba� The other road has many ha_rda late In feeding.. It would be perfect1y

u.o risks he has .run, for money to meet operating expenses- but it alsO holds rich rewards. The . proper for him to do BO.

, until I cash_.my crops or cattle. My MIo"," who travels it may land in the Two years ace-Ba�fed 100 steers.

Heavy Risks III l'e;edInl common cows made me hom $10 to dltch."wlthJ( wrecked car, or he may The oet result, he sa�as that he

Bauer knows there Is heavy risk In- $12 a week last w!nter. Good dairy reach his goal in record time. It is a lost his crops after he had hlrveeted

, wived in feeding. He alao bows that, cows ought to produce double that gamble, no more, no .less. I have no them.,

there are chances for big gains. Some amount, I have come to the'eooClusion q�l with the man who travels it

vears when conditions are favorable a, that I ought to milk 12 �ws."
.

if he kno�_wbat he is doing. Every Some 01 HIs Best Cnpi

feeder win clean up. Hll w!ll_make a There comes the complication. It �n must pick his path for himself This farm is produclnc 70 acres ot

gl't'at deal of money in a short- time. Bauer milks a dozen cows he doubts and then' walk in it. .'
- oats this season. Alfalfa is growing

'.I:here are other years when his 10BSeS whether he will have time to feed a Bauer is a good farmer. Be has on 30 acres and COl'Jl on 5a' The r,e-
"

mount just as rapidly. ,-bunch of steers or handle hOls on· a diversified his operatlons._ He works .�ainder is' planted to wheat. Bauer

It is a good bit like exclwilve wheat large seale, He has 200 acres to work with the cow and the sow and- the hen. plants oats a'tter com', followed by

"·Il'llling. There are times when the
wheat. Regularly he plows up alfalfa..

w hent fl\rmer is sitting on top of the
ground, to get it into his rotation, and'

wutld with his pockets full o� cash.
seeds a new area.

'J'I,cre are otllCr times, probably as'
There is no native pasture. on the

u.unerous, 'when thewheat farmer is
/farm. -Alfalfa is used instead, and

t lie next thihg to being broke, owes'
some Sudan grass is grown.

_,

It has

ltig hills at the stores and has to bor-
been very satisfactory as pasture but

row money to plauthis next crop.
Bauer does not like it for hay.

lfeelling and '-exclfislve wheat' grow-'
There are' 15 sows on the farm.

illi' lire highly speculative. That is
'Twenty this spring managed to save

II'hy both hold a powerful lure for the
only 35 pigs. These will be fed out.

mun who is willing 'to take a cliance.
Bauer has a hog bouse 18 by 60 feet

All Bauer's past pulls him towlll'd
in size. It is floored with concrete

II,,� feeding game. He was brought up
and there is a large concrete feeding

"'1 it. He has seen neigh90rs and reI-
floor adjoining. The house contains

flhl's clean up in it, He is equipPed
19 pens.

I,) (,,1;(' fI flyer.
Silage Is used �xtensively for feed.

Jlu ucr knows' a great deal .....bQ.ut
Bauer has a 130-ton silo. Ktfir and

j""'fiillg', too, which complicates the 'slt-
cane are grown to fill it. A year ago

uutiun. He produces considerable-feed
10 acres produced sufficient., .

,,111ft', corn and' forage. He grows some
An addition bas been built to the

IJllstlll'C and is dose to market.
barn to house the mUk cows. It has _/

Rqi this Clay ,county �rmer Is-hesl-
a concrete floor and feed bunker.

III ti II)!. He likes dairy cows and he
Wooden st&nehlonlj..,are used. 'If�auer

lI'isl,(!s to put them in the place of,
increases his hert} 'there is room for

111"'(' he is milking which he describes WU..... Bauer. ()I.� 'Coaftt-r I"a-n.er. tIJ E.a�ped MOl • 8Uo •••• o_. \several more cows it. this addition 80

;),' "ordinary_ cows.It" '-Dana Elt.er t. o. lat. DalnDs _ te�cattle ... :pap he will not have to 'buUd a new barn. , I

•
'

\... -. _�
, •

'. f

Look for the Outside Man.
. I

'

There is One Wiih Nearly Bueru Carnival Concession and Hi� Business is

to Rope in. the Suckers for the Games Which are "Fixed" Against Them
.

/, ",..-,

'THIS
is a story written for the

purpose of saving you some

money ,if you are one ()f those

_

persons who attend street shaws
":'u carnivals and, who particlpa� in
ii',' games of chance at those shows.
lou have all seen the swinging bali

l.:ac'lC, where a bowllng ball is sus

l'''uded 01;1- a chain, and the game is to
"'.ng the ball around It bowling pin
," t lin t YOU miSs the pin on the out
, ," j llg and knock it over on the back.
"\:'iltg. You have seen us perform this
II'II'I; time and again. How easy it
',eillS. All you do is swing it out and
:t� it comes back, bingo, over goes the
]1ln and you win. Easy as falling out
qf bed and not one·half so-painful.
,
The next time yOU see a sucker try.

III!,; to beat that game watch the man

:"110 runs it. He either has a sharp
�;)lllteU .nail on which he set8 the pin
, ) tbat It cannot be knocked down or
Ill> will lean against the uprfght at 'the
('!ld of the booth. This can be sway�
t'�er so little and still throw the ball
'It [ on the back·swing so that you
:-01ildu't knock the pin OVel' In a thous.

'�"d years unless be permitted you to

: ')SO. In.short, ;you haven't the slight·
,t chance in the world to win

,

You have seen the game of ioll down
III which six rubber balls are rolled
"'!\','n an incline to come to rest in

I,umbered holes. The holes are num·

j',pred from 1 to 6 and we tell you that

,.'o!�O\� total 6, 7 or 8, or 34, 35 or 36,
iwo win a prize. We give you one or

:11lr! �ree trials just to tease you along,

�'lllh
n Your second fr� trial we count

Y('lIrs rore for you. We have spent

·\'{;I1�t �trhfectillg a line of talk as we

'''l'' ese scores which so con-

By An Old 'Showman
sucker and tJlanks him most warmly.

'" By this time, there are already seven

losing numbers which have been drawn

fuses you that you cannes rell whether This partnership business of bring. out ,of the box and only one winner.

you scored 6 or 60. iog in BUCkers Is the greatest of all the With a total of 36 numbers, halt

O
crooked games of a carnival. It reo winners aDd half losers, that leaves

f course, when you roll the balls ouiy 11 losers &00 17 winners,' 80 m,Y

free, you eannot- expect a prize even quir-es a man on the)vut8lde- to play
tsld k Ii

when you ron a' winning number, so into the hends of the man behlftd the ou e man DllJ es lJIe a propos ton

counter. This is the WilY we work it. that he will continue to draw these

on your second free roll, we count you numbers out, doublinc the price he

up a winning number and that Is all The outside man stands around close
pays for, ev.e"'" draw if I wDl leave...�

you need as bait. Most of you will to my -t>ooth, and as soon as. he sees a
dlstB out ati'''he draws -them from the

then· spend a quarter or a half dollar likely looklnc sucker coming down the
box. I refuse- that, but teU him that

trying to do what you thought you did midway, he steps up to my booth and
I will accept'a doMar a�&...� for-three

once before. Some of those boarda are begJ,ns playing-li!7 game. The easiest ...""...

straight and others are not. We usu- game 'for him to play alm pull in the draws, and pay him $5 if,he draws a

ally work a crooked board until some- grea;:: volume ,of businesS is some winner, and after a Uttle haggllng,"he

one gets wise to the arr&ngement, aud kin of a number dl"&wlng game. We �Hese mdern� once and loses, draws
then we switch to a good board for a all keep a cignr·bo% full of llttle round

while,. For instance, we will work a pa-pei' disks bearing numbers, and we ngain and wins, and loses on the third

board tha� ofify has three holes bear- pull this out from tw.-der the counter draw. By then I assum� a cold sweat

ing number I, and four holes bearing and begin drawing numbers. Certain and our sucke� friend itJ lJlore' than

number 6. You couldn't possibly roll numb�rs are whiners and others are mildly Interestoo. Be wishe's to get

a score-'of 6, '1 or 8 on--such a board, losers. We have the Winning nuDibers -in OD the game, too. I call a halt,

nor could you roll 35 or' 36. in, red and the losers in black., o� a however. and explain that there are

I have operated 8uch a board for chart on the box lid. .

'

now only nine losing nmpbers and '18

several days" before it was discovered, The outBide man lays down a' half winners left in tile box. and they have

find then I have alwayS" put the blame dollar and draws two' disks, neither the advantage of m� 80 I must raise •

on the man who owned'the concession one of which are winners. He then my odds. I propose to let them draw

find made a big fuss over the fact that lays down another half doUar and for $3 a draw for only two.draws, and

he gave me the wrong bO!lrd. Some- _draws two more. By this time the the BUcker, �f course, is anxious to

times, I have permitted the player to sucker has come up nDd Is standing take a craek at it. He pays his $8

take his chances over again frf.'e, using looking on with mild interest. Neither and draws a loser,

only three. balls and eiving him �um- of tlle Second two numbers are winners, You no doubt wonder why the sucker

bers 3, 4 and 5 as winners instead of but our outside' man is a game bird is· unable to draw a winning number

6. 7 and 8. I He has a much better and takes a third draw of two num- when the odds-de in his favor seem· "

chance this way, but be wIll not win bers and iilvites the sucker to draw ingly. The.t, Ia,_ easy to explain. The

once in 10 chances even t�en, and be one for him just for luck. -'lIbe sucker winning numbe� simply are not in the

usually is_ satisfied that I am on the obligingly draws a number for ,this box nor were they ,ever in there.

square. As soon as he leavl's, I put stranger and It. wins a prize. I ask my If you would not be skinned, refrain

back the othel' three balls again 6�,d mftn if he prefers the prize or a $5 bill from taking a hand in O\u' games of

�I\tch the next sucker. Now, don't you instead, and he chooses the money. He ('hance, fOr what you think is a chance

have a fat chance to win on Buch a pockets my flve-spot 8nd shakes hands to win Is simply a chanre to spend

\)Oard? in a very anhneted manner with the your money and get nothing in return.
,-'

•
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.The Adventures of the Hoovers
Western Zephyrs Plaped Unkind Pranks uiiih Uncle Abner's Strata Lrd and

Buddy's Wild West Steed Finished the Job in Proper Style
,

, .

- .-

�-

NEt/ER ""I'fO HE"';�VETUA'UlAJ !
, '�'-:- --

IT6 ONlY' 12 YEARS OLOANt> cO$f 69 'EHr.s"
-- .___._

..

BEHOLD
the undreamed spec

tacle of Sam Woodson, knight
of the rod and gun, awkwardly
steering a team and 'cultivator

while he ,"scoured" shovels that hail
wintered under the "Big Shed." Be
hold again patient scouring .and pol
ishing with sandpaper and grease rag

, to conquer the obdurate rll..§.t. The cul
tivator was old and' rickety but the
shovels on 'Bob Durham's new riding
plow, were no more glistening than
those on Tom Woodson's cultivator
when he-took the field for the first
cultivation. And how that corn had
grown. Inwardly exulting as one
after another of the

-

valley dwellers
came sauntering down to the Parsons
field to watch the work, John "Roberts
realized that no longer would Tom
fight his farm battIe alone. At last
the call of blood had conquered and
prejudice had given, way before loy
alty., To a man and woman and child
the valley folk were behind "blood

-

kin:" And woe betide the "Outsider"
who played unfair.

Tom of the Peace :Valley Country, ,

A Lad of the Hills, WhoDespite Environment Won
_'

-

VictorY'in Competition With Those "Outside"

-,

By John Francis Case

passed tha t field had become a pa: i
of him and in but little less degrrr:
a part of the lives of the valley folks.
"Let's go look at Tom's corn," ut"
came a current invitation and old nu-l
young would gather to wonder at the
miracle of _the sturdy stalks.

iny how -we'll make the fried chicken
hide out when summer comes again."
"I'd like to go," T()m responded,

"but I've got to watch that field.
Somehow' I've got a hunch that the
fellow who tried to steal the seed' isn't
going to let that corn mature if he
can help it.':
"You're nutty," was Marvin's inele

gant reply. "Nothing can happen to
a corn field."
But Tom, playing his "hunch" went

over the hllls to the valley to watch
and work. Just $14 remained from
the generous .sum his uncle had pro
vided some months before.

Faithfully John Roberts visited his
students and supervised their project
plots during the summer months. His
"flivver" became a symbol of progress
to the folks of the Blanton commu-

Vacation Starts .

nity for wherever Roberts went there
With school dismissed, Tom found grew things as never before. Occasion

the chief pain of parting was separ- ally he called the students together
-utton from his roommate. -'Unlike in for demonstration work and one such
temperament the boys yet had been occasion found Tom Woodson and
brought closely together and but for Marvin Manning again at the Durham
the contest plot Tom doubtless would farm. There was another visitor, too,
have accompanied Marvin home. }'You for "Slim" Barnett had=come to feel

. can get home often enough for the a proprietary interest in Tom'(f field
cultivatiug," urged Marvin, "and dad and voiced the desire to see what a
will pay you good wages, And Jim- rival's looked like.

"Doggoned if·it ain't about as good
as yourn, Tom," he confided as they
watched the work.. "It ain't right
that anythlng--should grow for that
fellow. He's got a mean eye. Doggone
a fellow tbat ubuses=a" dumb critter,"
for "Bull" was lashing his team at a

row's end. "'V-e must skin him, Tom."
Tom grinned for the extent of

"Slim's" work as "we" was draping
his fat form over a stump while Tom
cultivated. But it was good to bave
loyal friends and well wishers. It
belped one to do his best.

"Com Jints a Crackin'"
Surely the gods of sun and mois

ture were '$ood to the valley that
favored year. With frequent showers
and intense heat, Tom's corn grew so

rapidly that you could "hear the jints
crackin'," according to SUm. When
the fourth cultivation which but
'scarcely kissed the roots came, it stood
a noble field that brought joy "to the
heart of John Roberts and his pupil.
Perspiration bad there been in plenty
to mix with the canny knowledge of
cultivation instilled ,by the teacher
from "Outside," on many a day when
the stream called and 1;om could pic
ture the luring bass. But as the days

A Job of Real Hoeing
"Now for the hoe, Tom, and not

one weed in the field." That 'was John
Roberts's suggestion as he approved
the final plowing. Then be remarl{e(l
casually: "Bob Durham quit wl th
three plowlngs and his mother say;;
it's too hot for a boy to hoe. I urgefl
It final cultivation and weed free hilh
but Bob's not in school now and I

can't enforce it." Tom grinned nnder
stundlngly. Of course he couldn't ex

pect Roberts to show favoritism but
he could" take a tip. But gee it ",:t"

hot when the .stalks grew tall and t]l('
sun hung over Peace Valley, serene,
apparently immovable ,and conc�ll'
trated, so Tom averred, 'where his slurt
was thinnest, each passing daY·
Stubbornly, tho, be stuck to the t�sl�until a microscope was needed to fin·
a weed. "That's what Mr. Sheldo:1
said to do," he told his mother whl'l:
she mildly remonstrated "Don't len l

nary . weed," he' said; "for' ever.'�
weed is a robber' that. steals yO,tlL
grain." Viciously wJelding hiS bOQ

Tom vowed vengeance on them a�(}iIf the Woodson field was beaut tltin early ..... summer it WllS magnifiC':D
when the forming ears began to glVe

--
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that 'Bull,' but ""he thinks it' will be a

right smart l;un to apoll ,al1:' acre -or

so and that there gang can't afford
to have 11 hill bllly. boot 'em...Now

keep your trap shut about me telltn',
YOI! mul i reckon yon can figg�r out
some plan to keep 'em out;" ,

lse of rich reward. So nearly
PI'OIllI� .' ttl t th t
'I he live with lns con es po a
till

"olll the- field· became a ilentient
to. � NoW tile leaves, whispered as
tlllll".

d to a gentle breeze or
j ilej' fSI'Wl!ul:Y�tallt' march. that presaged
S',ll'" i d th'.', .t" I'y when the w nd roare ru

;il�l:J lil'iug fore-st, so deep roote� that
,

. oue stalk would yield. Tom Planning for the Attack '

not I th t d
\\'llo,lsOIl oame to ove ose. s ur y -As he listened Tom's anger rose to

,illlJ;s as a father loves �he child who white heat. So his "hunch" had been

�il'l'S 1?romlse of lustt manhood. As
right after ali .and again he must

�Ill' slimmer advanced squirrels began fight for his own.. "I won't forget
I;) 1;lke their toll and the keen-eyed this, Joe," said he as he ·sllpped out

illllltL'rS of the valley rallied as if to the door.- looked cautiously around,
"1 felld call, wiping out the tree dwell-. then strode toward the street where

;'I'� until La�e .Bill plaintivelr. coni- the Durham's lived. Right now 'Bull"

p1.Jined it was necessary to go 10 Durham was- going to 'pay if he had

'iiI'S to find a squirrel for seed." But, to fight the wbole family. The dirty
:�' wus Lame Bill',s $50 'coo� :hound sneak, brtnglng 11) to figbt against
111,1 I· led the attack when ZI'P Coon

one, and· tbat one unwarned. But soon

, '<1 his cohorts followed tbe red and
reason returned and cool, judgment

,:.'<1,1' invaders., SO?n instinct .told the warned him that nothing would be

',',)Oll family that It was not healthful gained by au encounter. What could
II> risit a certain !Ield no matter what he prove? Banker Durham would

pl'"misc of roasting ears. So while
just have him arrested' and perhaps

(,III't' boYS of tbe vocational class be- while be lay in jail the raid would be'
':'ailcd the ravages. of bird and beast

pulled off. No, tl!_ere would be a bet-
I It I' protected plot in Peace Valley tel' waY'. '

--

II CTlt unscathed. ,"ShooUn' this time son, I reckon,"
remarked Sam Woodson grimly as be

-

.\ :'tlysterious Summons took down' "Old Betsy" and reached

rcneration of the cereal king was for the oil can. Long had Tom de-

111)1: hHrklng back to tbe days when liberated before telling his father· for

AlIJ('l'iclt was young. In the lo�g ago that was what he feared.
'

,t) lind the early dwellers ralhed to "No, dad, not tbat.· , We'll just give
'I Ill' protection or their friends for 'em the scare of tbeir lives. They
• 11'11 was the staff of life and. with won't ever venture back to Peace Val

,wit passing season the corn chief or ley, not even in daytime." And Tom

t", j ndian tribes bad called to the outlined a plan that made his father
'"I..: of sun and 'i'8.-ln 'for abundant gr!tC"_,__!'We won't need many in. it
I i rvest and for protection from the for some Q_f 'em might get to shooting
, il (lays of rnmtne ..__

Some thought _of and tt, won't be necessary. I'm go
t,li,,; oa me to John Roberts as he" lis- ing to phone Marvin Manning to come
1"ill,1[ to Lame ,.Bill's stories of Old over tomorrow and visit me. No, to

'" ail's" prowess and watched the duy, I reckon," concluded Tom as he

",'l1lltnin folks who invariably gath- glanced at th-e clock. It bad taken
(':i"l for his monthly visits. Never hours to climb those rugged hills.

,,:lIill would they be only trappers and Soon Tom was asleep to dream of at
li"III"'llJen. Agriculture had wrought tacking armies repulsed by Captain
it � ";]\l'll and opened eyes to the pos- Kidd who with "Old Trail" led each
f'il>ilities of food production. Even countercharge.
1\,1\1· Tom 'Voodson was beginning to ,

.

II" Y\' requests for "a little of tuat. thar The Raiders
"",Ll," and to see a return to school Two cars- chugged to the mountain
I' "1'1; illude possible. But thieves top, then turned from the trail to be
lil,.'I'l' are wbose cunning is beyond enshrouded in fhe darkness, Ten
'\"'IL that of "Old Trail," best of the torms, each with a cornknife in hand
"""'11 dog tribe. No ,yield may be safe- ..§lIpped stealtbily down the trail. Now
I" «uuuted until harvested,

.
they are in the' shl\dows 'Of the tim-

,\ mysterlous summons came to bel', proceeding cautiously, in single
"'Ill ill. Peace Valley. ,"Come to the file. "Hist I" warns the leader as the

""1'11('1' store," the voice bad said, "at deep voice of 01<1 Trail breaks on the

j tonight and you'll hear something air. "It would beat thunder if .tbat
I i,.t t· will interest you." Demanding dog is loose. Here's. where I went
II, name Tom ·found -himself talking when I .found the field." But Old
1" il phone' tb!!L.'gave "no answer. Traif was only lamenting tbe fate
··\\'[J"t did it mean? Should he tell

'

that left bim chained with his mas

IIi, father?" Deciding that it must tel' gone afield. Now more rapidly
I,,' "liC of the ','Grubs" in trouble, a the silent figures hasten until soon

m..r rur that 'could concern only school- "a sound as of rippling water fells' or
1"),,. Tom saddled his pony and rode wind playing thru the rustling corn

il\\ II ,I', Seven' o'clock found him at the blades, Like a dense green forest
(lid trvsting place but no "Wasp'" or stands the field and even' the despoil-.
-i

'

rub" was in evidence. Funn;y:, that ers pause in, admiration. ,"Some
l!"',,�age, what could be wanted? corn," mutters the second in line,
'! I ,'II in answer a slouching figure "Good for a hundred bushels, Roberts
brushed past, muttered, "Follow. Don't says," was a low-voiced echo. "It
1 .. 1 1\0 one see you," and turned up a. won't be when we leave," came from
,;.[1' street. "Hurd Luck" Joe Grimes, the leader. and

-

tben ,swiftly, with
lit" town booz(rfighter. What could knives drawn, the marauders advanced
hi' wish? But Tom followed at a safe to the attack.

-

di..:tunce and finally entered tbe shack
.

;!'III· .Joe called home. 'Echoes frOm Inferno.
"J don't want no one to find out

I'm tel1in' you, kid," began Joe rough- "Mar-r-r-ough! Mar-r-ough! A cry

I)', "for Old Man Durham has got it as of some soul Ilost in torment

it: for you and he could put me in c.ame as an echo when the blades
j:,il jf he wished to' do so. No matter sheared tbru lenf and stalk.

\111,1'. but be's a hard one and-'I ain't "Mar-r-r-roughl" And the cry came

!.' ';1I' to take a cbanre.· I ain't got DO nearer as stalks crashed down. �'My
I '.1' for thlit family; tho,' and when I Gawd, a panther," shrilled one visitor,
", "rheerd tbat thar young 'Bull' and· "i've heard grandad tell about 'em

,"1\le of hls:gang a .tlllkln' I' just up-an' being here" and in a mad scramble
I "t!'ned. There's 10 of 'em gOlil' to all turned to fly. ,But now hairy' fig
�" if] your COrn patch tomo'rrow night. ures uprose from the,· sheltering

, )l]e of 'em right mean I reckon but (Continued on Page 14)

Approach Crossings Cautiously
AGAMBLlpR oftel}"may, risk his entire, fortune, but he never wi�l wag,er , ,

his .life. He knows that he' may recoup his gold, but when he Is

dead, he is thru for, aH tilne. ,',' , .

,'.
,

.:

No.L.9.9, however, ,with the· man 'who tries to b('at a train to a crossipg;
.

rIc rIsks his life �very time be tries the trick, ·and when be. loses the race,
Ie very often loses, not only his own life, but he sacrifices the lives <f)f
otbel' occupants of bis motor car. .

..

'

In 1920, automobiles were ,involved in 76 per cent. of all tbe railroad
crOSSing accidents in tbe United States. Tbere were; 3,012· automobiles
,.;truck at crossingS', 1,273'persons killed and 3,977 injured.

I
It is going to requir� the full co-operation pf every automobile driver
° cut dO,wn this dreadful tOll,' whicb' is absolutely needl(;lss. Railroads,
are doing their best to install safety devices and crossing flagmen, but

�utomobile drivers must belp. He who disregards all signs and warnings

'tfoner or later comes to an· untimely end, and it is up to all of us to heed

l Ie Warning: "Stop, Look and Listen." It is tbe only safe plen.
'.

&DdKAIL,
&:.BREEZE

,
-

For bull's-eyesr+lead�

THE boy who prides himself on -the accuracy of his
,

, target shots credits only h'is steady hand and true eye.
He gives little thought-to the fact that the bullet is always

- -

..

made of lead bec�us� no other material speeds so straight. '

It is the same at the traps. From the trap is thrown a clay
pigeon. A sharp report and the target flies to pieces. -'Shot ....

made of lead go straighr.: covering just the right area to

catch the �hi�lirig disc.
'

.
No other metal has the qualities needed for making am

munition which lead has. Lead has great weight in mini

mu:m bulk, which makes it cut through the air with velocity
and without swerving.

.

In the early days bullets and shot were loaded separately
from the powder.' Now the lead and powder are encased

together in a neat paper or metallic package called a shell
or cartridge.
It is interesting to note .that lead iaimportant in other

_
sports besides target and trap shooting, but for an entirely
different reason. Lead is tfsed in toe rubber of the tennis
'ball, the football and the baseball to give toughness.

Besides these uses, lead is used in almost countless ways.
Many of them you do not suspect. It is in paint that lead

.

would-be missed most. No matter where you go you can

see and touch this important product .. Wherever a surface
is painted, it is protected against deterioration. "Save the
surface and you save all" is a slogan that prudent men"
now know- and heed.

Vlhite-Iead, a carbonate of lead, is the principal ingredient
ofgood paint. By usingwhite-lead, manufacturers make a
paint that has greater ptotective power and durability.

c. .

.

For outdoor.-work painters generally prefer to use s,traight
"lead-in-oil," a term which applies, to a mixture of pure
white-lead and pure linseed oil. ,,}Vhite-lead with flatting

- oil with colors-in-oil added makes a paint of anycolor for
interior work and gives a smooth, beautiful finish.
National Lead Company, makes white-lead of the highest

quality, and sells it, mixed with pure linseed oil, under the
name .and trademark of

Dutch Boy White:-Lead
It also manufactures .lead for every other purpose to which
it can be �ut in art, industry, and everyday life.

Wri�e our nearest branch office, address Department a,
for a free ,copy of our "Wonder BOOK of Lead," which inter:
estingly desdibes the hundred-and-one ways in which lead

/

enters into the daily life of everyone.

NATIONAL LEAD COMPANY
Ne" l;'ork
Cleveland /

Botton
Bull'&lo,

San FI'1Ulcisco
St. Loui.

CinoilllUlti
Chi.,..,

JOHN T. LBWIS a: BROS. CO., Philadelphl;,
'I:'IATIO�AL' LBAD &: OIL CO.; Piuoborgh

So",e Products Made by National LeatJ Company
US Cartridges Dutch Boy Linseed Oil
US Shot'Shells Dutch Boy Flatting Oil
'Rubber Maker's Red-Lead Dutch Boy Babbitt Metals
Rubber'Maker's Litharge ,I?utch Boy Solders
Dutch ,Boy Wh1te�Lead VIco Lead Wool
Dutch Boy Red-Lead Sheet Lead

Hoyt Hardlead Products for Buildings

.'

••

,
'/
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Maybe that hill- _

is not there, after-all=
"

,
'

.

\ .

VERY often the hill we seem to be "limbing is
made out of the-oommon mistakes ofdietwhich

starve tissues and,nerves fIIld slow down energies.
'. ' (, ,

How smooth and level 'the f»aih' se�mecl to be
when we were younger. ;-

. \ ,

Simple, natural food may . level
,

that ·hiD to a

smooth path ag'ain�
.

-

,

. /

Why not try i�r
Begin t�ay with 'a dish of G":�-Nu� with

eream or mdk-an� fresh or preserved fruit added
if you like.

Keep. on' with this' �sp, \ d�licious, strength-;
ening food in place of heavy, ill-assorted, starchy

, breakfasts land lunohes--and see if, the old-time
zest and speed on'the old-time level path doesn't
'coxbe back again.

,�
-

. \

�Grape:Nut$ ----:--m-EBO-DY-BtnL-DER,

"There's a Reason" \
, (-" f,

Made _!)y Postum Cereal CCnnpaDY, L:J.o;, Battle Creek, Miobi,aa
, ,

._ Our Banner Club
Capper's Weekly · : , l year I 'All Three For
Household Magazine 1 year $ 1

.

50Kansas Farmer and Mail & Breeze ',' .• 1 year •
,

. Order Club No. 500.
,

.

KANSAS FARMER AND MAIL & BREEZE. TOPEKA. KANSAS

DON'T�F'ORGET!
A week of fun and entertainment for -1rl1 'the family begins in
Topeka Monday. The gates of the Kansas Free Fair stand
open. Drive in on a good road from any direction, or talre
the train-fare and a third round trip on all roads,

. ,

- KANSAS'FREE FAIR
Begins Monday

. ,

Prepare now to spend two days or more in Topeka next week. It�s an

outing for all, week filled with fun, Instructive entertainment, a'bd a

chance to meet old acquaintances aJ;1d make new friends.
"

Horse RacIng Auto Bailin«
Radio Coneeris Household £xblblts

, Livestock Shows • Farm Ma.eblnery 'and ImlLlemeots
�ntt'Sts for Young and Old _ BIg Shows and 8lppodrome�

ALL ROA·DS LE�� ·TO ToPEKA
#' \ � :

...

"
•

"",

.
;/ -

-

Mi4dle West.PlainsNews
B'I:_IIIARLI!l H. WHITMAN

COLORADO .will produce 40,000 dollars. Production of staple field
earloade of fruit and vegetables crops appa�entIy will be 60mewhut
this "'year, aecordlng to an estl- Iarger than in 1921i-and production of

mate o� the Bureau of Markets. The potatoes. �ruits and truck cropS will
cantaloupe acreage for 1922 is 16,000, be considerably' larger. The potato
compared to 8,200 last yenr. This -crop wlt] be the largest in toe history
places the state in first place ,in eanta- o( the state, according to present Indl.
lo!,!pe acreage, Arkansas being seeoud cations, whOe. the fruit also promises
W\tp 8,610.acres thla year and Oall- to be a record breaker, -Corn and 'grain
fornia third with 7,320 acres. - sorghums seem good for record yi.elcl�,

-..-- Wheat shows the largest acreage, but
To Have Better Dirt Reads' threshing returns are not SUfficient to

.. Hodgeman county, _-Kansas, Is to,�ndicate the yield. Hay stands SCCOIlt)
have $20,000 federal:.(fd for dirt roads, In value among the state's crops.
aceordlng to N. Rasmussen, county MlddJ.Iw· Wb'commissioner. This amount, 'with the e west eat Tests IIJch
state and county funds for' .roads Tbe hlgbest test wheat tbis seesou
makes $40,000 whicb will be used tri was received on the Hutchinson. KaD"
the county the coming year"for good grain market recent'ty., It was a car

roads. Work probably wlll not be load from Scott Oity, testing 15,47
started before fall, and so far as pos- per cent protein and was declared to
sible home labor and teams will be excel anything so far reported this
used. The (.'()unty bas obtained a sec- year in the' J\I1d<lle West. Wheat' rrom
ond Government tractor for road work. Texhoma, Tcus countz, OklaJ;loma,
,. '. had previously held the high test
PIau �ew Llvestoek Pavillon reeord;

,

If plans go thru successful_1y, there G I

will t}e a' new lIvE!$tock,pavlllon at the rowing 65 VarJedes of Sorghum
'Mltchell County Fair at Beloit this R. E. Getty and A. B. Swanson of

l�r.
. Business men of Beloit have the Fgrt Hays Experiment Statlon arc

pledged ,.$;1.,000, ana. $1,000 is to be growing 65 varieties of sorghums and

raised�'among farmers. �he plan is '15 varieties of corn, accordlng to Oarl
being' pushed' bJt- the l\ntch�l Oounty L. Howard,· Ellls county agent. Mr,
Livestock 'Improvement AssociaUon Howard is urging farmers to Visit the
and the Mitchell Oo_..unty Fair AS.ilOcia- plots 'for the benefit they can let out

tfon, aIJ they feel mat such a pavilion, of- seeing the experimental work.
free for use by all breeders thruout --�-
the year .would be a benefit to the live- Likes Popcor,t for Silage
stock'industry ot the county. W. A. Preweft:;-'Uving Dear 4sher-

I· -- - ville, Mitchell county, tried this\ 'yearNine MUUon -DoURI' Increase what was for him a J}ew silage crop-
: Unless strike. conditions interfere the big yellow variety of popcorn. Last
with the murketfng ()f crops, 0010r«30 year 25 acres of corn was necessary
farmers have prospects for a 100 mil- to fill a Iarge s110 on Mr•. Prewett's
llon OO11ar yi('ld. this year,. according farm.· This year, despite some dry

_, to present indications. The -value of 'weather, the silo was f1Jled with the
all state crops last year was 91 million popcorn from 20 acres. , ..

Hodqeman County Farm Bureau

THE Ilodgeman Oounty
Farm . Bureau was organ
ized December. 12, 1918,

with N;->fL. Rucker fls emer

gency demonstration agent.
Agents ser:ving the, bureau since
Mr. Rucker are J. W. Thorn
burg, F. A. Billheimer, T. F.
Yost and Duke D. Brown. Mr.
Yost, who is now counts agent
in Cloud county, served' in
Bodgeman county until March,
1922, when Mr. Brown, the
present county agent, took' his

. .,lace;,l The picture' Is of Mr.
,Br�wn and officers· of the
bureatC-Left to right they are,
W. L. Mayberry, Jetmore, se_s;.
t:etary-treasurer ; Duke J!1.

'", Brown, Jetmore, 'county' agent ;
vlce-pr�!4dent; and George D.,Martin� Jet-George C. Myers, J'etm_ore,

more, president.
.

Mr. Mayberry, who lives 2% miles northeast of J'etmoq:, baa. been
tarming in Hodgeman ponnty since ,1007. He owns 560 acres Of lap.d and
raises more than 800 acres of wheat Jl' ye81'. Until two years· ago he
handled' about 100 ,head of cattle a year. Mr. Mayberry was borD in
Washington oounty, mo\1ng to Nemaha county when he was 8 years old.
Be',-started farming 10 Washington county' in ;t800. Five years later. be
moved to Rooks CC)1lnty aDd farmed there for two years.

-

C>

Mr. Btown was born and reared on a farm In MarshaU county, Kansas.
He was graduated trom Marysville High School and enrolred at KaD.llas

- State Agricultural College in' 19U,. T\\'o years service with the ,8ISth
Division and ill health resulting from this service delayed graduation
until February, 1922. He went to work as county agent in, Hodgemall
county in March fo1l9:wing his graduation.

-

Mr. Myers was born on a farm in Iowa and was actively-interested in
liv�tock and farming there until be grew to manbood, He came to
Knns� in 1000, locating first at lola. He moved to H.odgeman count:y in
1918. lIe handles two sections of land .wtth approximately 400 acres in

cult1vat1� and a�ut 800 acres in grass. He handles grade HerefordS in'
eonnectton with his:wheat farming. He is a believer in the tractor fleca'!1se
it enables him to prepare his wheat land earU'er In the season and better

, than it be used anbpal- power.' At present he is planning to diversify
hili!. farming operatlonato include dajrying .and hogs. He ·is active in farm
bureau work and is a strong supporter ot the' state and national
organizations. /--- .'.
Mr:Martin, president of the bureau, was ilso' born 'On a farm In 'Iowa,

.' He hali! Uved' fo:r,. the last 18 ,years on his own farm kuown as the Two
, Bars Ranch, 2 miles northwest of Jetmore. He owns 480 acres of land
hnproved with a modern/home and modern conveniences. He farms about

)
300 acre_s, prinCipally in corn and sorghums, rait1ing very Uttle wbeat.
He leases S,�80 acres of pasture land and handles from 800 to 1,000 head
ot steers a yeai'. The IJodgeman County Farm Bureau probably 'bas as

larl."e a percentage of'fatmers of the county as any county bUreau i� the

�ta te and is /doing some effective work, for tbem.
"

.' ..,

, ,

......
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expects to make a I'UCcellB of his,bnsl- .

ness.'·' "- �
,

Farm Organization NAtes -We understand that It is more'(lif"

I
.

, "

.
'

�'

".V.... ficutt for the. b6y� on the-farm to get
an educatlon than: the city boy. 'l'he

1.
'. ,,'

-
' school term is shorter, there aloe .not

.By RURAL CORRESPO�DENT!
"

_

.--; ,as many ,different subjects'taught and
many other little hindrances that, the

L __,

city l50y does nat
'

have 'to encounter.

FAHMEJRI1l in
Allen,4ountY are or- the officers of the Grange are elected

Y£:t under, these diffICl�!j:ies, some of

dering-alfalfa" seed thru the county to see that these resolutions and rules our greatest men have come from the

J'<ll'm bureau offke; L. E., Hor•. are carried out. '

- farm. We plead with eV,ery boy on the

ili('. N, '1'. Striclder, Fred"""1Junlap, '''Further than that the officers have farm to make the best, of his oppor

,('1'0'- Ayres" R. S.' Martin and L.' absolutely no right to go, nor to com. tunlty .and learn ail he can in the

,�r\ll;p are some of those who' have mit the" G,Fange in any respect. Any school .tn his communlts, then ,go to

Il'cil'I'CU seed for fall planting. report which says that the Grange is high school, and if possible. to collegl!�'
, represented at any \Place is not- to ,be ;rt pro.bably will be trial upon trial; but

F U' F t· 'I considered correct unles it comes from he will find in the end that -it wlll pay.

farm9l's' lfl1fon a es Iva the Executive. Committee. 'The acttvt-:

)fol'�!lnville' is 'planrirng to have a ties of the Grange are in the discussion Wyandotte Farms Need Liming
1 i� fall festival very early in Septem· and work1ng for issues-not parties, Nlne",out of'17 samples of soil .tested

i,('\' and in addition to music and other for prrnclples-c-not men."
"""d things provilled for this event _,__ _

_

for acidity �y. the, Wyandotte County

I t tl "add E it y' E
Farm Bureau> showed ..the" need of, i

�

',lI'I,'e will be ,an n eresv ng a ress qu Y, mOD xehange- on Education Ii abI"MiI�-4I'Ar.....aDl'''"
o M P t f th

me, according to C.- A. Pattersoni ,. &:m.....f' ,...... L-

,;"III'ered by ; ,: pper 0 e "The. tiD?e has passed," says th,e county agent. The bottom soils' near 1295 B.�ton St:;j6LiET. It.LIHOlS
n nsa s FarclllerS Uriion. . EQuity Union Blxchunge; "when: ,only the river were all shown to .be 'neutral ..

'

\ -
'

-- p!ofe�sionRl men. are to be educated. and, not in need of lime. However, -' -_.- ....

BOlll'bon Shipping' AssoeiatioD Grows' I!l this 4ay and age, the better educa-, practically all upland soils are-In need

'�LEARN
TELEGRA:PHY

A committee has been appoInted in tlon one has, the better salary one can ,of Itme.accordlng to the test. Mr. Pat- Stodents Eam Board while LeaI'Dlq

; lie Hiatville communIty in Bourbon demnadr Since farming is a scientific terson says ground limestone would
'

A practical school with railroad

(,Olluty to arrange for a branch of the �USinejSS't the fadrmeredis required to make good returns on mo� -ot : the ' ;:�r'i:': .?,w�eg, F�dR�:e.:��:
]�('lIrbon County Livestock Shipping

ave us as goo an ueatton as the land, especially for. the production of for catalogue,,, -

,s�ocintion at that point. This will doct�r" the lawyer ,or teacher, if lie alfalfa;
.

,__
"" - r::t' Ie Telec�::,.8c�

,

1Il1l1i() 10 shipping 'points for' the-aseo
ciation in Bourbon county,

Radio Market Reports fo� �emaba
Farmers in Nemaha county are get

ting iuarket news bY,radio.' E. L. Me
Inl ush, county' agent, has a complete'
rudto receiving station. Every noon

he receives a complete report of mar
I;et coJ1ditions lit Omaha and Kansas

City. These are posted down town and

nre closely watched ,by farm�rs and

busiuess men.

IJail Storm--Didn't Discourage, Him
Hail, a few weeks ago, played havoc

with all the crops 'above' the ground
OJ.I the G. W. Brewer farm near Engle
woml. 'However R. W. :McCaU, county
n:;ent, says Mr. Brewer is not goipg
1'1) permit a hatl storm to knock him
Ol1I' of an exhibit for the county fair.
IIp has a good sample of potatoes and
II ill enter them.

'

--"

Like Porto �� Sweet PotatoeS' '

Ph'e sweet potato clubs which are
f(I'IIwing Porto Rico sweet potatoes, have
hp('u organized by the Sumner Oounty]'
1':1 I'm Bureau, according to W. A. Boys,

'

,

"liilllty agent; Mr. Boys says this,

1'''l'iety of sweet potato is ifew in thls
�"l1nty but' that it is of excellent qual
li,l' und has more resistance to disease
1 i 1:1 n the varieties now .grown,

Corn and Soybeans for Hogs
w F. O'Brien of St. Paul has found

I ill!' by planting corn and soybeans to-
�"I 11PI' fur bogging down makes, a

:'!I('11 p feed for hogs, according to C. D.

.',h(lIllPRon, Neosho county agent, Mr.
li'()ll1pson says this plan saves labor:'
'11l11 the quick gains made by the hogs
'11'1' so prorltnble that Mr. O'Brien
:>1;11l� to make it a regular -policy.

Lime Doubled AlfaUa: Yields

. F'l'illl,k Jennings of Ohio towuship in

;:rilllk!1l1 county limed some upland
; " ulfalfn last year, -The first cutting
'.,1;; vea r yielded twice as much as the
Ilial('d and the stand was much bet-

1,.1' where the ground had been limed.
lip )Jlnns to llme about 16 acres more
li'h [all, according to F. Joe Robbins,
(")llllly agent.

'

Wheat Growers Meet at Wichita

\ {'''�n the call of President W. F.
',il',\lldllll'l and Secretary W. B. Mc

\.'�'I:I'I'Y of the National Wheat Grow"
. I" A�sociation a meettng of the direc:'

I,"J',� (�f that .organization 'wus held in

I" I ('[II I'a, recently find mnny impor
i,llll l1latters. came up for considera·

�;:!:'" �il'ectors fro� North Dakota,

'u

I ",Ska, Texas" !\.ansas, Oklahollla
i li Colorado were present.

No Politics in the Grange

:,(.;���1e Grange does not attempt to

Rt'" candidates for office" says the
" <lIe Grange 1\1 thl .. 't .

j1llrtici .

on Y. - I Will not

(' ,

pate lU partisan politics Tile
dUlige

'

.

1 he ri
concedes to all of its members

:11ll[ �ctyllege of independent thought
:1'1' ..", dlslon, .

The Grange advoc'at,es the

ol'dinllt
CUSSJOIl of all questions in ,sub

(,\iSSion� meetings, and from thes� disc
;Il'e llass::�nate the resolutions which

orgunizati
y the state 'and National

ons. �The leaders, or rather

Q.·.N
�See Its W'onderiul

.

,'New Motor

H-U -D s

,

.

...:

'. '

.... "':'-

_'_'
'

'The new Super-Six motor is a revelation
even to Hudson owners.

It brings, we believe, the most vital
advancements made by any car in recent,

years: Every phase of motor operation is
affe.cted. ,_ You will note especially the
smoother, mere easeful way-the new

Hudson does the things you require ofIt.

No words can convey its charm. You
must take a- ride to discover its wonderful
difference. Your dealerwill gladly arrange
to take you for a drive. ,

"
'_

,

V:---:,
Speed.ter
7·P.... Phaeton'
Coach''':''' - -

Seaan - - -

$1645
1695

1745
2295

Fr.i.ht and Tax Extra

A -Ride Tells All
Hudson Motor Car Company, Detro�t, Michigan

(512.3)
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fa'Higher Price·Could Not
,Bring ro� a.Better Plant

The price ofMOdelD has 'tJeen reduced to $4:36i. o,h. factory
.

.to rn� the conditions you have faced. T�sensational pricereduction makeslt JlOssible for every fanner'to �et tile benefits, the llelPfthe comfort and the safety which Model D provldes:.J\ny owner win tel
.

you that Model D will make and save money for you every day. A singte

·.�"LAMO_____
,

__ .IF
, __.�.

Farm El8ctrlc Powel' and Light Plant ,. ,

Evet!>"convenlence and safeguard I. IncorpOrated In tbl.,."....'.". :\&. cP
-

fill plant. But above all tbe noI8.1eee, steeve-valve Ide mota» ...... ,� � �and the elimination of rulnou8 vibration command you» �� dO '(S)ft. ':...,.f,eInlere.�. No otber plant. regardl_ of coat. can give GO�1r _�6. 61" .'
you these features. Features thatmeaD�We. �

. _It.",. .....n,1S) •••

)
faithiulaeniceandlowoperatiDaeo.t. ��

��_j
\'J.:- ••• •

••
WhOl FarmersBaH�tlll""" &jer- �.... \ ••••• •••• .L"nee-Mall the coupon and we will eeud

. ...v�!. '

••
-

••
-

.'ft. .

you free.a valuable book written by farmere

\
"_.J6Y- f1>"'"

.

..- •••• .... ••from every sectlODaI tile cOuntry. 'YouwUI �� \-' •••• • ••
-

. ••• •
•• �

value this book. Mall C:OUpOD DOW.
.

\: "",'o1i' ••• _... •••• • •• � -

ALAMO FARM-LIGHT CO. '" ��::"'.:'.:••••• ::: .... '..
'

Gea.ralOffI_·'!OC ,_ ..... ewa....... .. 'tCl"'�•••• ��'(S)""'.ladlJl'r.............., .

� � '0.
1Jop",tJIJ 10_ ,WI''''_' .. .".;,...�. 'f.o1·
_""""""'.!*"1__"_IIIOII_

Insure'
Your .'

Engine
/'

,

Qwapiol Replar DOW 7Sc
Qampion X • • • -DeW 6Oc.

Champion '8ccur.cy in construction assures

ab�olute uniformit(Of spark in each \cylinder;
consequently,a mor�perfect timing of the engine

Ask your dealer to sell you, a�t.
CHAMPION SPARK PLUC co. '. ' T6LEDO, OHIO

�

'Guar�teed HairClippers,
The clippers are full nickel. plated, highly

tempered teeth. extra strong coli spring.
Why pay .. barber tor cutting your chil
dren'. hair? Do It yourself. We will .end
a pall' 'pO.Otpald for IlUbscrlptloaa to Kansas
Farmer and Mall and Breeze a.mountlng .0
t1.fio.· The II1Jbecrlptiona can be, tor a term.,
of 3 months at 26 centa; 6 montluo a.t fiO
cent... or yearly subacrlptioDs a.t 11.00.
K_ Farmn aDd Ifall IUI4 BreeN,

Dept. 10, Tope.... JUm.

*

J6yhawker'�" farm Notes
'. "

::Bu, ?[:6)-/ey.CX"afc4. ,.

•

�E immediate 'locality in whIch

� ��i8 farm is situated is-the driest
spot in Coffey county. At least, it

should be .. f<1r all showers h3.l1e avoided
us since July 31,,'when we �ad our
last min. Since that time other parts
of 'the county have had two good show
ers and tbe south part of this town
ship has h,ad three. Despite ttHs, "the
corn still looks green, the ears are

getting hard and the husks beginning
"to turn. To be sure, the ears wlll not
have the weight they would have had,
if mori-moist'gre bad been �resent" but
(we have a: pretty falr�.com .

crop any-
how. We believe our best corn is on

our_·_poorest .soU; it is growing In
.gropnd which was plowed last fall and
listed this spring. It haf'j just about
the right stand, the stalks Ibelng about
20 Inches apart, and the ,ear� seem of
good size. We like thls "way of grow
ing corn and our present plans include
plowing all the stubble ground not to
be sown to wheat just as soon as

haying Is .done, and then listing it to
com next spring.

six years that it requires about 12,bushels of wheat to the acre to payout
and that Is more than-half a crop iu
most any locality in the West. It U�ed
to be received as a gen�ral rule thatwhE'a� should sell for double the price
of corn to have tbe two grains on equal
footing. Vnder that -rule corn is .. ahenll
and if that ratio Is maintained we shall
�o back to a larger com acreafe.

,

.Bluee.... Itr Pastore_.
With the coming of the1chhich bugs

we lhlive beard many farmers' r�Iha]'k
of tbe posslbUlty, of growing Meadow
fescue or, as it Js more. commontv
known, English bluegrass, .agntn. ]:,',_
fOl'e wheat' became so largply grown
here one of OUl' main . .rotatlon (;rOil,'
was English bluegrass.t It Was l'ais�,l
pri1!cipally . for the seed, but incl
dentally it often made a lot of goou
p¢ure. and Cl'OpS following the plowing
up of this grass grew almost as well us
on virgin sod. Eul'ope provlded the
seed market and with the breaking out
of war in 1D14 that market was ruined

r- and it has -not yet been restored. ]<'01'
�eat Drops to 80 Cents

/ several years the seed has' been rather
Wheat is priced .at but- 80 cents at•.higb in prtce but the home market now

local elevators this week and at tbe -lIeems to 118'1"e been mOje than supplied
same time we have been getting from for on July 1 the, s� houses quoted
55 cents to 56 cents for corn. At this it,.at 7 rents a pound and on August 1
rtltlo com is the most profitable to the United S.tates Bureau of Marl(efs
reise as a grain crop to sell. Corn is a reported the market ,fully snpplled anrl

��t���[o�r�:e�� ��iiet!��a�:!��! �����t�e to���.hatt d��i���i:� !!0�!1;
for it. one-at. the elevator and another not raise the seed and i,f we grow
and a better one by :feeding it to the this grass largely .again it will hnve to,
livestock on th� farm. Besides this be for' pasture and to supply rest 3.111'1
a half crop of corn call be 'cut, stalks rotation for the soU. It is a crop we
and aJI. and fed to stock and by so do- always 'liked, as it helped to clean out
ing tlie cost of production can be as- weeds and :

grass . .and often worked
sured. A,half crop of wheat will not wonders in restoring fe�tllity to soils
pay preSenf day h_arvesthig' expenses; whlch

'

had grown grain crops for 40
it bas been our experience for the last years, or posslbl! a little lo,er.

Free' Fair' to Open Monday.' '. </ .

Exposition at Topeka-Biggest iiiYears, Offers Farmers
Fine Chancefor Pleasantand Profitable Vacation

"

'THE biggest Kansas Free FaJ.r will' -exhlblts of general interest. The stnto-

open in Topeka Monday, Septem.!' fiSh hatcliery will show fish and 'game
bel' 11. 'It seems evident that native to,Kansas in the Fish and ,Gallle

many records are going to fall at' this pavilion erected this year....' 'The first
sbow. Entries in all the livestock-·de- ('xclusive potato show ever held at :1

partments are heavy and in all prob- big f.aJr in Kansas:will be staged 1111'
a.llility the clnsses will equal or sur- der the dirC£tion of � T. Kelsey.

, pa;;a!�::e :ir::::s y:a:� fortunate in An ExeeUen� Program Prepare<I
'having an opportpnity such as the For entertainment and instruction
Kansas Free Fair .offers to get ac- nn 'unusually complete, program hn�

quainted with the best types of pure- been prepa�ed. �u�h interest center"
bred livestock of all ldnds. �1'any val- �n the radiO exhlblt and demonstl'fi
uable lessons may be learned and much

• tioB;£t�which will be given f.reQueut!)'
information collected, by an inspection ,durlUg' the e,ntire week. Concerts "nil
of this livestock' the clash of farms in )le picked up _and ,the cl'owds will IJp
Kansas and'inaX:y other states. gi.ven a chance to listen in.

-

One' of the bes,t racing cal'ds, in year�,Cattle Shows Unusually Complete has been ,arranged. Horses will use
The' dairy and beef .eattle shows will the track f�ur days, Monday, Tuesday,

be unuslJally complete and -so will the. Thursday and Friday, and Ulotor ('ill';;
swine division. Sheep will by. no means will race on Wednesday and Saturduy
be neglected. Many Kansas farmers afternoo)ls.
are carrying' a flock of sbeep today bll- Durhfg the week amateur bands will
cause they say sheep are the best compete for liberal prize money amI
gleaners they can have on a farm and rural dramatic clubs will present pln�'s
that they are among the very: b.e_st in a free fgr all contest. These fea'
profit 'makers. tures Will, be free to visitors.

'

One of the big attractions of the fair There will be band music, circuS
will be the poultry show which is stunts, auto polo, public speaking, or·
counted on being much better than in ganization prpgrams, horseshoe pitch
yearsAlast. Entries in this show are ing contests. mllk maid's.contest, boys'
heavy and much interest is being 'and - girls' '�lub contests, spelling
shown. ThE! market egg contest is It matches and many ,other entertainmcJlt
drawing card. features during the week.
. The wealth of agricultural, and hor- Railroads have gra�ted,. special
ticultural products that' Kar;:lsas' has round trip fares to the K!lnsus Free
produced in the last two years, will be Fair. The Fair association haa pro
ably represented' in Agricultural hall vided camping grOlUlds '-c!oE;e to th(:
dm-ing the Free Fair. ' There will be' a fair grounds, for the convenien<:.� �I:
dozen or 15 county exhibits in addi- those who drive, to Topekn in tbell'
tion to al1..tbe individual entries in the motor· ·cnrs. City water ,and ligb�B
various ('lasses, 80 that the display is are provided at this camp. f There .IS
certain to be unusually complete. Be::. no charge for lIdmission to the fill;.
cause of the 'big fruit crop this year The gates stand ,open. Everybody JB

the horticultural show will stage a welcome.
'

comeback. -',
'

The Free Fair <)pens 'Dext Mond�lY.
In addition to livestock and ngricul- It offers a fine chance for a vaCfltlOD

tuml exhibits there '·are any number that not only wlll' be enjoyable fr?llI
of Interesting things to be Reen a t the ooginn1ug to end but alRo" will be 1Il

talr. The KaDBRs State Agricultural. stmctivc- and,wiU asslflt in' solving tlb:College nnd the:.United Stlltes DeTlRr,t':- problems that <;onstantly are co� 0

ment of Agriculture both wiJ1 hn'\;e big up on the farm for s.erious attentIOn.
I .

-._- " ,

.-'
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FARMERS
are- urged to 'make ;fJ!�glving them the, silage he ha,s stored

lise of this page to discusS-briefly from years Qt plenty. Corn properly

nny matter of -general interest to siloed will keep for many years.

rurul communities. Address all letters He' can save portions of the crops

illtended for this,pur,pose � John W. damaged by hall, frost,. drouth cor

Wilkinson, Farm, Letter Department, other causes, thnt would otherwise be

J�nllsns Farmer and MltJ,1 and ,rene" a total los�. Many crops can be-slloed

'J'opelta, Ka�. successfully. A' silo wil\ also sav'b
-

two�fifths10f
the feedlng--value of the

Need o( snos ThIs Year corn, sue as the husks, leaves and

We shall need silos lhts yeilr\more ,stalks.
" J. H. F.

than we have, for several years. The Topeka, K:m.
-

\

late rrosta and the pea aphis cut do\!n ri ,�'
-

our alfalfa ('rops SQ that w� ,pl'obably ,r.: '�Ban OD Banking Monopoly-
bn VI' harvested not more than llalf our �

!1�lIUl crop of tlrls ,rough�e. The bOt
"

(Continued from. Page 3)

August winds have damaged seriously .

�

much of the corn and sorghum crops.
some loss but it would not have meant

There is -no way I CB,Jl store corn or,yuln as it did so frequently in,actual

�o1'ghum fodder that I may handle it practice. The Junctioning of the War

;rith so little waste of feed and work' Finance Corporation sav.ed many live-

ns in the silo.
The kind of sIlo a farmer

build ,0bviou'Sly depends much upon his

locatlon, his nearness, to the materials

used in building, and his preference;
Other things being equal, 1�,8hould
choose the one I thought most durable.
most effIcient in keeping �lage and

most beauUfying to the- farm.
Claude -11'. Thompson. '

Williamston.-Kan. ,/ ,

�('Jltember 9, 192'2,

_"_

Should
-

Make It Up '� Soldiers
All our soldiers should have full com

pensation for their time and risk in the

World War. Those who were disabled
should have Ii substauttal perision for

life. Thousands of thg boys came home'

klieving their jobs were waiting, for
them as had been promtsed.. Only. a
wry fe,w found it so.

Why -don't Ainerican citizens stan'd
t'Ji!cther for the 'betterment of home

'

and nation and quit 'whintng about the
"Eol ks across the pond. I' ,

'W. C. Anderson.
Green Forest, Arli.

Dairying OIl tbe Farm -

The first essential for profitlWle
dairying is good cows. The profitable
l1all'Y cow is one that will make the
maximum production on_the 'minimum'
quantity of food. The most profit can
he made from special-purpose dail'7
cattle.
Severnl s�lal dairy breeds have

been developed by careful breeding
find selection, covering periods of from
100 to 2,000 years.
Very often good milk cows are found

among ordinary herds of scrub cattle.
or among the beef breeds, but "the
grea t objection to such cows is" that

they do not always transmit their,mllk·
ing qualities to their offspring. "I'_he.,
followIng named breeds are now classl.
fird as datry cattle: J.ersey, Guernsey,
Ayrshire, Holstein, and Brown Swiss.
Manhattan, Kan. ' J. B. Fitch.

Wheat Pri(,Als and Mill Prodtiets
Who gets -the cream? I sold my

Wheat for $1.03 a bushel. I am paying
$2 a hundred pounds for shorts, $1:85
n hundre<l pounds for bran and $1.10
for 24 pounds' of flour, grown and
milled right here. Is that not as much
()f a erhue 8S bootleggl.Iig?
We are paying our attorneys big

1'111 a ries. They run their legs off after
the bootleggers, yet leave the big cor

poraBons unmolested. ,

'

• H. G, Myers. "'\
Morehouse, -]\-10.

Reasons for More SnOB
The reasons for the need of the sUo

�n th� tnI'm are numerous, but the
,ollowlng are some of the more lm

port,nnt ones that may be mentloned :

l�lrst, It reduces the corn crop' sec
(Jncl, it saves a portion of the inj'llred
CI'O hI
tl

ps; t rd, it saves a large part of
ie Corn crop that 'WOUld otherwise be

'r:li'lteu; fourth, it insures against

I'll outh; fifth, it means more and
( 1(,l1per food productjon.
t
In seasons of drouth when the pas-

111'(,� are "burned up" and the eroos
IJIJ.I'tUlll

' Y,"

1 ; s or totally ruined the farmer
IIIVlng II

"

1111' '

vestock must dispose of a

SII<:��f1pnrt of hIs herd-u�lally at a

IT('re
ce-or bey high-priced feed.

of' tit
the fllrmer with the silo is ahead

kee
e man who has Done. He can

nul h�� cattle, and other livestock
e them in good condition by
',. '. "I' l �

"
. r' ...

operation. _I
/ ..

(
�,

1
'

'_
The� "Lowest, 'Pri�

,

-

High Grade Closed
�

Car

$680
f. o. h. Flint,Mkhlgm'

,

•

;

Thi$ is the, car (or the CQUIltry.
)

No new model Chevrolet has ever met with such quick success wifh

farme�. It is justwh8t they have longwanted�a high..grade closed

car at,,, surprisingly low price.
- I

Like everY other Chevrolet model it offers unmatchable VALOE.

Th. mammoth rear compartmentwith 10ckiDC
cover cqntaln. 14 ca. ft. of apaCe for luggage,
package.. produc.andmerc:bitndise ofall klnd& ,

Th. upholstery ia in gray whipcord
-wide, comfortabl., w.U-aprunc_t
and back-easily kept clean. Equip
ment lncludell .tandard three speed
tranamiuloo,'vacuum feed, cord tiM
/

The, cliuei. Is th. Superior Ch....rolet wItb
that .celebrated "aI_·ia-bead motor, w�
hal been an important factor in givin, as
first place in .al•• 01 ataDdard eq.ippe4
automobiles.

--
'

,
Tbe biab..gra� FiBber Body i. practical ...
'fr.n •• bandeom.. _'Tbe .atra laree, bee"."
plate-gl_ windo_ atrord clear vision on all

fout ald••. '

'

.

Mo matterwbat c:aryouown 01 think ofbuflng.
you pwe it to youl'Mlf to ...�. an-weathu
'-_ Utility Coupi: and COMPARE'IT fat

..

..,-----
value and low mil.age c�.

, Farm.", know car valu.. That t.

F I skYE R r ;!�=. bu�$' tbi. model by th.

Ch'evrolet Motor Company, Detroit, 'Michigan
D"".'on of Cen.ra' Motor. Cor,or"don

World's��Manufacturir 6.�OO Dt!"alers and Service ;AppUcatf� will be�cd __

of Low Priced Fully Equipped Statioaa Throughout the World from Hia��adeDea1en inT� ,

.

Automoblla -. ---..,_, ritorieanot AdequatelyConnd '

..

'. ';



'International 8-16
Titan 10-20 - • -

With Free P do 0 Plow
[Tractor aDd Plow f.o.b.Chlcallo)

'$670'
$700

.-

Greatest Farm POWerValu�s-Bar .None·'.,
�s is a time for investment in TItan 10-20' or '

J; International 8-i6 tractor power. Make your ,=hoice
and get the completeoutfit from theMcCormick-Deenng
dealer. EvePY day, keep this effi�ient power at work at

. your fall plowing and other drawbar work, and tie it up
to all sorts of belt machines. By winter time you will
be enthusiastic about the all-around usefulness and
economy of Inremadenal Harvester tractors.

-

•

DEMEMBER that these are
n not'stripped tractors,
pared down to make low
prices. �itan at $700 and
International 8-16 at $670
include allessentialequip
ment-belt pulley, fend-

,

era, pladollb., throttle gov
ernor, adjustable drawbar;
"angle lugs, brakes. This
equ ipment for each is
wo!thmore than $1,00,and
is necessary on any tractor
to make it serviceable and
safe. And a:bove all, .the
prices include P & 0
Tractor PIOWS-:2-bottom
with the International
8-16 and 3-bottom with
�e Titan 10.20-

..
, -

INTERNATIONAL HARVESTER 'COMPANY,

,

�; of America
.

Chicago, '

Uncorpo",leJ) U � A
9.3 Branch HolU� GIld 15.000 DC41�,. in llae United S',,'u

, These tractors' have
-

encrmous reserve power, as·
every owner knows. ney pull their plows in all soils
with the greatest ease, and they have extra belt power
in' proportion. They are famous for long life. As the
'seasons 'go on you will ,find them .oiitlasting smaller,
inferior tractors, actually byseveral years. You will find
also that they do their best work on kerosene and that -

me.� of repair and-upkeep � remarkably low.
These arethe greatest of all power farming values

bar none. Nearly a hundred thousand owners are

proving it. Be guided by their judgment. See the
McCormick-Deering dealer.

Oliver on.a••Bumer
KeeP. lIome w.rmer.
Th... tim" tile ....t.
0_ aWIIII With c...,'
end ",ood-cheaper.
Make. your atov. or·

....

ren•• an 011•••• stove
IIutna 98% alr-S% 011.

Try It In YO,urSlovI 30DaysFr••
_This new Inventlon-tbe Oliver Improved OIl'K&8
Burner eavee money. time. labor, health. No fire8 to
make. lilo aajaee, dtrt. smoke. odor, OboPPln'\i_ enover-�:rk��:�o�l::t.�i!:;��s:ert:r.c���;�
_Quloker. Doesn't qba.nge your stove. slmPIl..sets In=��-::,tt:t�=, ID o�� c·ob.r.!il�L'e::!:DeJ r.�i
coot. 011 Ie cheap .....";:Wn/J cb"(HIr. GI... e.ent... ln_
etaDtI)'. muob OZ' utuo;b;auoPlJ tur'D1n8_valve. Flta &OJ' .t098.

F,.IHJ Boo" ·�:::1lr:i�:t1���!\=r:�
_..ald.AIeo .."..In,,'" low Introdn....r...mee oIf.r.ID<I�-
1D8' 8().� Trlal,,'" rOD act quickly. Write todav.
OLIVER OIL-CAe BURNI!R & MACHINI! CO.
�doot. w8e1lt2':!:;!."'::;:'!'o!I!IJ;..L� In IbeWorld

AOENTSOlt..rApDto ........b'-"�.Montb-
'26 • cia_"O»ON tI",el. e..y, Ezclnol•• tor
rlton.Write for Special Olfer aDd datal.....

A Good
Razor Given

With, a Subscription to Kansas
Farmer and Mail & Breeze

We guarantee these razors because we know
they hav,e the material and workmanship tl).atwill please every man. Only the Immense quantities we use enable us Itomake this liberal offer. The blade Is of the finest razor steel. % -Inchwide, highly temp'ered and polished. hollow ground and sharpened readyfor use. Handle Is of the ever

serviceable white hard rubber. A
superior razor in 'every respect.

ATWATER KENT
- ,SCIENTIFIC IGNITION

r----------�---------------
I Kansas Farmer and Mall and B...;';'ze,
I Topeka. J{ansa.. I

to-Day Offer : Enclosed find" ... '. tor which send lour:
We will send this razor postage pre- I paper tor the term of ....•. ',: years to

I
paid wlth.a one-year, subscription to I ,I
-Kansas Farmer and Mall & Breeze at I Name .•••••••.•••••••••••••.••..•••• ."••.•• I'$1.30 or with a 3-year subscription at I I$2.30. Satisfaction guaranteed. I I.'_==============�Address' : I- -----------------------�---

.t.' .

september 9, 1922. '

,

�om,6f ,the Peace ,Valle,. Country· \
,

_

.

(Oontlnued from Page 9).

----

stalks a,nd with howls andl-.iiendi�h
,:screams charged. ,,"Ow-w I Ow-w.w!

, �'ellers he's killin' DIe,'" 'screallled"Bull" Durham as the largest- "pan.ther" sprang upon him, struck [heknife fr?m his _palsied' nand alldeluwed him viciously. Only for a mo.
ment, tho, and ','Bull" tore loose llllel
joined the others in frenzted_.J;:etrellt
Bruised, bleeding, from mall�
scratches from, "claws" and bricr�
the, "Wasps" were a sorry sight wll"l1
their machines, '''in high" were plung.ing 'recklesfo?ly downward and aW:IY
from, that dreaded place.

' .

Hobbl�ng out of, the cornfield as
.rapidly as

: his "gaIPe'" leg would pel'.
mit, Lame Bill joined the fur' clnrl
,group to find the', smallest "panther"
wrtthfng-fn convqlsi.ons on the grounu,
The convulsions :were those of luUgh.
ter, however, and Pepper Mannillgwent from one shrtek to another,
,"Jiminy Crickets, Tom," he bowled
wiping tear-filled eyes, "Did you heu;
'Bull' squall when YO\lr dad clawed
him? And I'll bet Johnson won't be
able to sit down where 'Slim' rakerl
him with that currycomb. Meou-w-r !"
and the incorrigible Pepper was off
'again.

The "Pauthers"�� It Over
'Sam Woodson smiled grimly. "Reck.

on it will be some time before them
y.Qunkers will' come to Peace Valle,\'
after night again. Lucky I bad them

. 01(1 wildcat skins on hand. : BUl, you'd
done make a panther ashamed of hlui
self."
"Doggone 'it," complained Lame Bill,

"I didn't have any chance to see till)
fun, but it shore sounded like a henl
of cow critters tearln; up, the brush
when they got away from you."
.Mum was the word and the Mall'

nings were solicitous or-tbe sanity of
their son when after reading�a -Iurid
account of the adventures which hrul
befallen' some of the town boys whil ..

. l'coon hunting over toward Peace Val
ley," as printed in the Blanton Globe,
he again had near convulsions. '

"Tol'll
clothes, and deep scratches which nil ..

doubtedly were made by some suvaao
beast," satd the sto).'y, "corroborate
the account of an attack, upon our

young men. This is all the more

strange as it is supposed that the pan
-thers which once roamed-, the moun
tains had been driven into the fast
nesses of' the greater hills. We urge
parents to keep their children awav
frem that locality." "Meou-r-r!"
howled Marvin and rolled on the floor
as he clutched the paper.
"Son," said Jake' Manning auspici

ously, "That happened the night YOll
visited your friend in Peace Valley?
What do you know about it, anyway'!"
"Not a thing, dad, not a thing. I was

just thinldn' how fine it would han)
been to watch those town fellers ten"
up the timber tryln' to get away." It
was golng to take inhuman ,ef_fort to
prevent Marvin Manning from "Meon·
r-r-t'Ing when he went back to school.

Back to School ,-

RapidIw passed the days until the
tang of September frosts painted th
hills with beauty, and soon the school
bell would be calling students back,
Tom's $14 had dwindled to a few dlmes
and little opportunity had there beet
to add to a school fund. But implanted
deep in his heart had grown a desire
to carryon. The promise of the, COII
test field had ripened into fruition ruul
without question there would' be corIJ
enough to repay .John Roberts' .11I.vesl"
ment and some cash 'beside. It seemed
Impossible- tho, that from one small
field enough could be realjzed to pnv
his school expense and the Woodson
family talked if over. "Reckon we'll
have to sellfhe black pony," announced
Soin Woodson, "and I can glt nlonc
this winter with Bess and Ring. Runny
Simpson has offered me $25 for tM!.
pup 'out'n Old-'Trail, and that wil l

help."
,

.

Tom would not heal' to the sale of

Trailer, pride of his hunter father's
henrt. "I won't have to study so hard
this term, dad," be said, "So I'll get a
job and pay my board."

-

A Way is FOlUld
,

But Sam Woodson felf,that the fam
ily pride pl'evented even such hell}
from an "Outsider." "Reckon we'll pllY
your 'Way-." said he and that settled it.
But bow was another thing. ,.

,

John Roberts and the county ngelil.
from Condon county "flivvered" uP
th(> long hill 8nd pHm�(>d on the crest
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�'s Roberts'had paused �pon.h!s ·first des�fned.to:�'�,�-r.' �r 1IJ.s,,�a8ure' Boberbl.,at tbe �u�.��"�'� :'

dsit. 'IWopdeIful./' retD.arked .,A&at •.�'" .' L ,'� .. ,

-. ..., ,)i,�·,' .
down the v'al�1'· where: stilll sentin •

'

- .,��� '- " - ;.

Kl..'ellD&as be mark� tbe, peace aa4 ,Now all the hill country wa. Ilfh�me llke,tOO tall'stll'lks �tood,.Tom felt'th �E� ujJ'for all the
henuty"llf peace 'Valley. "I'll bank 00, with "epthJ1siusm for' not '6uly had·'. cull of ·soil and sunshfne, The urge of '_'-:p;:.:"':� little aihnenta-::.
tile honeS{y of peopl!3.i who -U've belle. son of the mountains triumphed over Il desire to serve even better those dear -

.

xow if the eoll� 'la...!!IJ rood atl'you-8Q' tbOlJ8 trom';outslde" but even � ".b'ar to him. Why, alnhings were possible; 'bumps, bruises, Bores,

it is I'll wlil'ant our farm bureau wlll Outside". must render bomale. 1.'0 high school, college, the finding of 'suIiburn and' chafbig!
ret � sciuare deal. Sllow me to It," 'and !Blanton bad come· the meaaa,e that o"tber undiscovered soil treasures in I

�own the h111 they went. Tom Woodson Tom' Wodson's great yield reco.rd blld. Peace Valley and the teaching of good / Keep ia'bottle,in the

uad shown maliy vialtora hls field ,aDel WOD lIeC01Ml place in the state cootest farming mejloda to hla frleudli.· . 'houa. It'. af d

mode8U7' but 1titb due pride of posaee- � to Tom would t'f)IDe the $2ro ot- How fine It _8.1. to bave fri8lld& •. » Bean ,,"

ston be eaeorted tile Pl....ot atranger fered"b7 the A�rie&ll .IIaehlDe17 Com- Again .the friendly prelsufe of Job pari. IteostsverYlittle.·
lind his teacher. "I'iD8o" aal4 the farm p&D1'; �AD4 u.ten - to this, feU�B,'" Rollerts"band upoJl hill shoulder and as .' ,

agent 8.1 he stripped shueka .. .aDd In- exulted Roberta u be held ·up the ;-el- ever Tom thrlllelrand 4eep In JIll? hea�
. CBBSEB.QOUGH MFG. CO.

spected eu aod paID, "rm IDapectlq low &lip, "fIl'IIt prtze�wu won b, a vowed fealty to this 'man and to the
S

-

S' -40DDddatedN' ....

fields to bu,y seed r"r ,mmnbers of oar � who W&so't enrolled III vocationa,- goits of land and raln and sun which =
tate treet, .. - e1l' xork

farm bQ[e8u,,, I'll take � boabelB of.•lricult� ,(.'O� acent helped were his gods. Yes, and as he hall

this coni at ptberlq time. aeed.to � him to It:_W 0Q1' 8Cbool .pta the fOught he'd- fight" again' for even ih

approved by IIr_,Roberta, .alMl-;JMl7;rou *100 llb�_ Now ftfteeD 'raba and Peace ValleI' one
'

eootbloalJ7 muat

$3 a buahel. Here's � to 'bllld the ..�r fo'!' Woodson." ADd DO "'Grob" strive agalhBt opposing elements,
-

bargain. What do 70U '8&7r . ,-elled louder than did "Bull" l>8rhRm Meow·r-r," IIIlld .Pepper lllanmug

speechless17 Tobl Woodson Iooked."at aDd his "Wasps" fol�oWers.· J'orall the soft11 as they passed wlthln.

bis visitor and the teD�b� Wh7 world loves a wIDDer aad III bOyhood" . (The End)

it meant school -gaiD, P4Y tbr,...r._Rob- da,.� soon· are healed. .
. >�

erts, everythlDg tleslred. .
But then, �y eracky,lJmew he'd dQ it.,C.n't Our Be� 'l'hree Offen

quickly came remembrance that balf beat a 'Coon Creeker." _ Grandfather
tile crop belonged to bls teacher friend MartlD caclded like an es:t'ited hen as On'e old su��aDd ODe new aub

:litho h�'d bad no thought but that half the follfs of tba vaUer g�ered in- the Bcrlber, if· selit tosetber, � set Tbe

1I'0uldn t pny the cash rent on the land. little church where' officials of the Kansas F'armer and Man and Breeze

,

"Of course l'll t�ke it, Mr. Ke�llng:' corn growers: assoclntlon had cO�o one year for $1.M.' A. club of three

'lorn finally said, b�t half belo!,!g8 to present the medal woo 'by Tom Woo,P' yearly Bubscr.lptlons, it sent togetHer,

1\I�: Rollerts. Give b1m the $50.
. !i� :Before �t, In' the 'Bch�all for $2; or onelthree-;rear aubecrip-

N�! a dime over what the land wr{um a great meetblg bad been held tion, $2.-Advertiseuient. .

costs, smiled Roberts as be gripped where the story of Tom's work was
-

-

Tom's shoulder ,with a" str�D� Clt':8P' told aDd the cash prize ·1J61d. But here· Kansas towns are keeping at least

tbnt alwnys thrllled. You ve made W88 home and laved ooes. and a ciin of two rlits for every man, woman· and

¥ood on S�eldon's recipe and the ,)!Or� blood which �jde the wlno�DtC sweeter child, and the rUral communities
/

are

IS yours. This .hundred bushels lsn t and fired amtiltion to accomplish even harboring aDd feeding at least 10 rats

going to malte a dent in your yIeld, greater things. As be .peoaed with John to the person, Bat the rat! _

Tom, as Mr. Keeling w111 tell yo11, too. -----_. ��------_:_------...l-__.------:::.------_--

You've won, old DIan, and you'll be
hnck in school again next week," Both
men fomid it necessary to go on into'
the field for Tom was struggling with
unsbed tears.

_'_'-

MeasurinK the Yield
Swift followed the days' until ·the

contest acreage for evel'Y vocational
�tl1dent should be measured and the

yield gathered and weighed. Heavy toll
'

lind been taken by marlludlng _
"var

mints" in :qlany fields' and fields like
those of Robert, Durham had suffered
hecnuse of the lack of the "final punch"
ill cultivation and boeing, When the
�olllmittee selected by John Roberts to
llIl':lSUre and· 'Supervise made Its final

report Tom' Woodson's record ;"stood
alone, With a yield of 124 bushels an

'

:, C're on the 5 aC1'<lS an untrained moun·

t � i II boy not only had broken all ree:
ol'(ls for the hill ('ountry but was close
.In the beels of the veteran Sbeldon, .......

"By golly," remarked Sheldon when he
Tccei\"ed. a .wire from Roberts eoiltaiu-
ing the information, "tbat kid from the.
hill country sure Dlust have worked ou

'

that reCipe �f mine," Prouiptly he
'rlred bllck, "Hold unsold seed to my
order at $3 a busbe1." ,

But IWberts answered, "We'll keep it
all for the hill country,"

-

Tom Wood
::;on'8 first work as an apostle of prQ
gress bad begun.
Now the 'state yields bad all been re

ported and the bOTs and teacher at
lllllnton waited anxlo�sly. Somehow
there was a.different spirit In the

?cbool Ufe,�tact1oDallsm was dlsllppear
:ng nnd the school as a unit took ·prlde
m the record made 'by 11 boy who but a
�'enr before' had been ostraciaed.
"We've got to .hand it to ,bhn,"admitted
Johnson' grudgingly as the "Wasps"
one day discussed thelJ: failure to win
over a hated,,,"Grub-/� "As Mr. Roberts
�ays, what helps the school helps all of
us and if WOOdlOn-'wins in the state
contest we'll just have to forget what's
happened an� fall'in line."

,_

.

And Peaee Vane), Wlns
"Well, it's true that we're licked"

"Bull" Durham, agreed, "and I've 'a
hunch thnt Woodson knows something
aloout that ·night "trip we made. That
Manning kid went 'meou·r-r' at me to·
flay and Tom grinned and told him to
lSilut up,"
",But those we�'e real pantbers," ex

claimed one of the gang. "Didn't they
Yowl and scratch us up?"
"
"Well," replied "Bull" shamefacedly,

,I heard a fellow telUn' the other day
that Lnme Bill Kidd over In tbe valley
�'RQ Imitate every 'vaimint' In the blUs,
Think of it and you'll remember that
one of them panthers was laughin'.

{�I\l'ned If I don't beHeve it was tbe

,..
OOd80DS and Manning dressed up in

:,,�ins. Remember the Hickory Creek

�Ielms in the Bugle'that week had some.

ll:sngf aibout 'Mllrvln Manning vislfing
,
r :end In Peace Valley.' Fellows,

we d never hear the last of this it It

�:ts out. As Johnson says, We'll layoff
�� other gRng;" And \so victory

RG�he�, upon the banner of We
ubs and Pepper Marvin

.
was

J /

/.,

/

.-

Is it better to pay less in the.
beginning, or less. in' the end?

The Hupm�bile is answering
that-question for farmers in its
own,�ay.

.

I t 'is\. a.nswerio2 with 16wer
aftercosts, le,ser need fir re

pairs, and its oWn rare relialn1i1)'
-;._as 'it does for scores of b�l
ness ho'uses which employ
Hupmobile fleets.

"

It loes so far toward-earnin2
jts,keep by the s�wing9 itmakes,

.

that farmers are rapidly rtvis
:inr their ideas about motor
cat economy\
More ''an4more, they arefcom
ingtosee�titisbet!�r business'
to buy the fine 9uahtles alw�ys
associated witli the HupIIio
bile, than to pay less in the first
place and farmore by the year.

/' -

Th,HU�,Hil'" .'Quty�;'1 las,.f"",,,/lillEmal, wm"" itl warm friends

T,u";"K CII�}. 611$01 RuuiJl,r, '1150tR.NuIrur- Coup" '/jjs, C'_I' '1615,
-Stda.", '178". C,f'r/�reI D7J 1111mod,u. Prim F. Q. B. D,ttWl-R.l<wrJIU TA.¥ UIrrI

Hupp Motor Car Corporation, Detroit, Michigan
I ' •

·H,upmo.bi.I��
4D

/

-"
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- 35,OO.(Hllishels of Apples
"

'-

OUT 1812 John Alter, a pioneer 200 acres of bearing trees and 100
arnier living' near Belle' Plaine, acres of young trees. During the pick-
an., planted a few apple trees ing season scores.ot men are employed

on, his farm. The trees flourished on to pick, grade and pack apples, 1'hi�
the 'sandy 'river' bottom land and in a year a crop of 35,000 bushels is ex
few years ,!!ILthe .nelghbors were buy- pected. In, 1919, 65,000 bushels were

. " ing apples ,:from the Alter farm. Soon picked from the 200 acres.
tlie demand became larger than the Oakes Nevitt �., Oxford, president or
small orchard could supply- and Mr. the. Arkansas Valley Fruit Growers'
Alter set put more trees, Assoela tlon, bu's 200 acres, of orehnrd,
Other farmers followed his example from which be sold $30,000 worth of

,f and met with the same success' as John fruit last year. He did not have to
Alter. Today' there are more than, ship 1 bushel; the buyers picked them
3,000 acres of bearing apple trees and themselves.
several thousand"more acres 'of young )\Iany Fine ,Orchards'
orchard in Sumner, Cowley and Sedg- Pat -',Taylor of Oxford planted 5wick counties." The orchardists have acres or apple and peach trees in 18t)3.become highly specialized farmers and After they were fully matured theyspeak in terms that are 'strange to the returned a greater .net Income thnu
layman. They talk glibly o( Bordeaux nil the-rest of his farm, so he set out
mixtures, lime-sulfur -- sprays, fruit 50 acres more of apples. He has not
spurs, and San Jose scale. Growing had a crop fullure since 1912. His biggestapples has become a profession with crop was 14,000 bushels, picked in 191ft.them.' 'Th:is. year lie expects to pick about
Beginning August 21, the apple ,7,000 bushels, Mr. Taylor also sens

growers made a three-day tour of the his apples from the orchard;
best orchards between Arkansas City 'J. H. Koons, with 20 acres of bear
and Wichita. The tour was under the ing 'orchard, sold 5,500 bushels last
direction of the Arkansas Valley Fruit ye�r.· He hired

.

hi!! own pickers but:
Growers' ASlilociatiori,- the' agricultural' sold the. apples ,at the farm house at
college and the farm bureaus of Sum- 'from $1.50 to' $2.50' a' bushel. Mr.
ner.> Sedgwick and Morris counties. 'Koons lias 130 acres of young orchard
Methods of cultivation, pruning and that will begin to bear in three or four
spraying were observed in 15 orchards. years.

Th Fi sl D ' T Charles Glover, of Wichita has 5,'1
, e. r

_

.ay 8 our,
, HC1'es, of bearing trees neilr.� BellE'On .the ,f11'st day 9,f the tour stx Plaine.""His largest crop was .harvestedorchards between ArKansas, City and. hi 1919-17,500 �:bl1shels. He expectOxford were, visited.' ArkllJ;lsas. City to pick, lIbouf 9,000 bushels thi.s yenr.Chamber ,of Commerce serve� dinner Last yoor .swo of his Grimes GoldeJl

_. - 'to the ,growers and the ,wives of trees each produced 48 bushels OJ--;:::s---------------iWJ----------------., Oxford Get-Together Club members apples.served a ,picnic supper+In the Albright Orchards generally are-in good COD-
-. Gardens to more tharr 300 persons, ditlon this year. Frost damage last
mostly orchardists ,Jlnd 'their f'amilies, spring lias reduced the crop to below
or others vitally interested in apple normal but disease and Insect controlgrowing; An interesting feature of has been good and fruit of a highthis supper was the 2 bushels of fried quality is promised.

'

chicken in two large boxes. A number Just now the Arkansas Valley appleof talks by prominent growers closed growers know that they'have a productthe program for the day. that comparatively few farmers of tho• The_!!econd day, was spent in the Middle West have and one WhOSl'
vicinity of Belle 'Plaine, the heart of quality is the best in the world. Theythe A:rkansas Valley orchard section. are sure of finding a market for i1
The third day Sedgwick county orch- at a price that will mAke their com ..

ardists visited, the orchards near munities prosperous.
, .:wichita. The next day those North
eastern Kansas growers and the spe
cialists from Manhattan'who made the
trip stopped at the James Sharp orch
ard near Oouneil Grove.
The tour thru the 15 orchards

- and the programs a,t the dinners gave
a' comprehensive view of the orchard
industry in this, one of the most prom
ising apple growing' sections of the
United States. It showed particularly
the large scdle on which most of the
app!e___growers do business.

.

John Alter, whose small family orch
ard started the apple industry in the
valley, now has an orchard comprising

DOOSE B'RDTHE-RS
B'USI'NESS .COUPE

,
,

'

Dodge Brothers have built 'into' this car)
every quality which you would naturally
look for' in a serviceable and attractive

' .

•

. coupe."

The lines are Clean cut and dignUied. The
'steel bOQY, electrically welded into a

. unit, is noiseless and exceptionally light.
.i_t is-the first all-steel coupe body ever

marketed. The enamel baked on the sur

fa�e. of the steel, retains. i�s original Iustre
for years. The carrying compartments

-,

are roomy and convenient •. The seat is
'

upholstered in genuine leather. Exit arid:
entrance, are made easy by the unusual
width of the. doors.

'

In short, the fundamental purpose of the
.ear is:evident in every detail-s-to render

practical, everydaY"-se'rvice �t a mini-
mum '·cost.

" -- '

-"�

WtlE-AT
and

--FARM
Products

Protect Livestoc 'He�1t11-
!eedeAREY..IZED'
./ SULPHURIZED'

SALT BLOCKS
, 'hs ;eor ',.0",..4
Otdel' Now FromYour Dealer

YOUR paper stops when the If you an, not now a ,repiar reader
paid-up period ends. ,What of Kansas Farmer and Mall alut

does your address label say this Breeze, nqw is the time to !!lend in your
n week? lIubscription order; It will rome 5Z
II:I!==============� times for. dollar; 3 :rean for 'Z.eo.

John Alter, Pioneer Orchardist,' to Harvest Big Crop-

Arkansas Valley Tour Reveals Thriving .Industry

View of the Orchard Tour Party In the Orchar.d of H. 'D. Koonll Near Oxford,
, Kan•• Much Attention III Giv;;;- to Fruit Growing In""'at 'Section

-

-

.=:.:>

"
..

"/
-

Game La�s for 1922
Game Laws for 1922, Farmers' Bul·

letln No. 1288, booklet of 80 pages
giving the laws of all states, is now
available for free distribution. It may
be obtained on application to the
United States Department of Agricul,
ture, Washington, D. C.

By the use of better seedbed prepar
ation. and quality varieties, J{allsllS
could easily increase its average wheat
yield at least 50 per cent; it is :DOW
14.3 bushels.

Fruit Packing Houlle in John Alter'lI Orchard at Belle Plaine, Kon. He Bae
3ctO Acrell of' Fin� Apple Trtcl��. 200 of Whi�� !a�e ���r1,�l!f""
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���·�.�,·.".�.�.d.,:-.�g�.':·.'.:�.;,�,-.��,��.;c�.ups, which had been received '!>y _ _

U·�
Otto Wulfekuhler, said it was unfor-

;'::�'l[,I!ei�h��c�a:::aSt <!:;u:J!�&::�� the.'_ '�Olde:stMail,Ord.,erhseis.T�_,'�.'tIteMolt�._. ". e
.

)Joillted out that Kan�s could equal
� ....�,..�••� .

J!:L!rupe's record if the farmers had ae

("'''' to more information about grow

j";1! crops and handllng livestock.
'Out of that -conversation came the

itka of employing a ·:far�...adviser. A

)IIIUlller of· Leavenworth :f'lrrmers

fiH'lIlcd the Leavenworth CQ).lOty Pro

"l'!':,sive AgricultUl'al club and in.J,91-2 '

�llIplOyed Mr. Ross as adviser. "

The Leav.e.llworth Oouaty Farm Bu

),,':111 WIIS the fifth organized in the

1Illil('d States.
. The' first was in

Hrppme county, New York. The idoo

i,,(lk hold. Within the next+year five
(Jll1l'!' Kansas counties organized and

.'1111 toyed advisers. Today there -are

(;1 '('Qunty farm bureaus in Kansas,
wit h a total membership of· 21,000
j';!)'lll,"rS.

J. M. Gilman First Presi«!ent,
J, l'vJ: Gilman was the fIrst president

01 the Loovenworth.County Farm Bu
],!':!II, In 1914 he and P. H. Ross wrote
tile Kau;;us farm bureau law that was
I'll: "1 l'll lly the legislature. �is made

J"",ible the rapid development of this
�'''''ic:e organization.

�
.

I lie Leavenworth' Chamber of Com
n.orce is largely responsible for, the
Ii)l ,.I farm bureau. At -Its inception
llil' <:llamber supplIed a Iasge part. of
it� riuunces. It had worked in 100 per
u-ut harmony with lthe farm bureau
silll'" aud much of the success of ·the
work in Leavenworth eounty is due
to tuis organization of business .meu,

-

1. N. Chapman was employed <as
C(\\lllty agent in 1916 when Mr. Ross
resumed. Ross is now county agent
lead(,I' in Missouri. Mr. Chapman, was
la 1'�.'ly responstble . for the success of
111<' dl'<:cllnial celebration.
Silll'I' the Leavenworth bureau was

()1't!;lhizell it has helped bring 101 Hol
,'1":1,,; into the county, has aided in

1111]"'h'l�ing . $11,000 worth of Short
horn- for farmers and has organized
alld '."pt alive a calf club wi'th 50
)11('II,kl's. 'During the war it originated
11,,· ,\Iuther-Daughter canning club idea
awl I"uk tIre lead in the United Stat-es
ill 'I,b work.

.
;t-

september 9, 1922.

500 Take Part in Program
.

;,,, history�"of the development of
.

i\',· West, particularly the Plains- I

�1. '". was shown in vivid pageantry
;,' "Il' celebratiou. More than 500 per
B',J C, most of' them from farms took
}I ill this entertainment. Many men

IIi played a part in the' actual de-
v, 1"PUl�nt of the state, were leading
0, I, rs III the spectacle.

..

'l'!l(' pageant' was writtep by Miss
()�, ,lila Burr, director of pageantry at
IIi' Kansas- State Agricultural College,
nlHI was directed by Miss Burr and.
\\ IIl"r Bun'.
', ii' hig crowd was disappointed be

,.;, , -I' of the failure of several speak
"!:'-. illl'ltlliing J. R. Howard, president
01. "Il' American Farm Bureau Federa-
Ii n, .0 attend. \

1.:llllh Snyder, president of th'e Kan
sr· Fu rm Bureau Federation, was in

"'!';'rgl' of the program, and
__delivered

tll" «pening address, in which he told.
III llie work of the farm bureau and
�'II'idlasizeu the need for eo-operabion
III 'I'('ry endeavor. He' was followed
by I'. H. Ross, the first agent in K�n
�,J., Who related his experlences when

1I'}IUllt'ered,in this work 10 years ago.
.' J';]!lk Witherspoon, Jr., president of

til". Kansas, City Livestock Exchange,
IH:"(,l'ed a/ very interesting address In
\\ l!":li he -pointed out the' advantages

��, "lIt�r·community co-operation, de
( oil "·1 that the Livestock Exchange
I'", 'IS much intenested in improving
Ill .. i;('ting conditions as the farmer
\11" 'I tl

- ,

r -", ie formation of councils rep-
� ," ill Illg both the exchange and the

�,Ji !i'l'l':; to work out individual 'diffl

�;I I".� nud declared that 'the eommts

g�;)' (.ue!1 and farmers should work to

()f ;;r l� solving the larger, problems
'I'

',e mdustry to' their mutual ad-
dl.t:tge,

J1
DUl'ing the day more than 4,000
'JlI' I' f
LIII' .';-� 0 barbecued beef, supplied by
wa� ���sas City Livestock' Bxchange,
2-,,)

. �lVed to the crowd, as well as

I, llonnels of beans '100 pounds of
11'I'ad' d'

, ..
'

'rll(,
,lll lIlnumerable cups of coffee.

'Ill Lplwenworth Chamber of" Com-
l'I'('ll •

�IIP1JI i(�n S lU charge of the serving aud

BImH . �ueh of t�e food. E. Y.

fOll;s '1secretary, was lD charge. Many
. rought their own basket lunches.

'.
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-Don't'You
.: Miss this

- ,

Money .Saving
Opportunity

� This. Catalogue
is Yours FREE·

ThiS Golden Jubilee Catalogue Celebrates Our Fiftieth.Anniversarv
by Offerin�.You Everything for the Home, the'Farm and the

--. Family at the Lowest Prices of the Day
I

IT'<> write today for your free copy of this
J. big Golden Jubilee Catalogue will mean a

saving of many dollars to YOU this Fall.

It answers every question about price, es

tablishes for you the right price to pay for every-
thing you buy. '.

Fifty years' experience in manufacturing=-Iri
right buying-has gone into this book. Fifty
years' experience 4J. low price making is here at

your service.
,Write for thisCatalogue. Know the right pric�

to pay for everything you buy. Take advantage
of the many big bargains it offers-the many,
many things offered at' less than market prices.
This advertisement is printed to tell you of the

saving this book offers you, and to tell you that
one copy of this Catalogue is yours-FREE.
You need merely write us a postal, or fill in the

coupon below, and one copy' of our big Golden

Jubilee Catalogue will be mailed you FREE.

Your Orders ShippedWithin 48 Hours
We announce a new perfected aervice for you.
After a -yoar's wor.k and study, originating and testinll new sy.tems,

and employing experts; we have perfected a new system that make.
certain a very Quick and satisfactory service to you.
Practically every order that comes to Montgomery Ward 81; �o. this

seasonwill '!ctually be shipped and on its way to you in leap than 48 hours.
Lower prsces, better merchandise, aad now a new service. True it is

Indeed that:"Montgomery Ward 81; Co., the oldest Mail Order Houle,ls'
Today·the Most Progressive."

MONTGOMERY WARD & CO.
Chic�go Kan�a8City SaintPaul FortWorth Portland,Ore.

TO THEWOMAN: This free Catalogue offers
you the newest styles, selected in New York py
our own Fashion Experts. And all the usual
extra "style profit " has been eliminated from
our prices. -_

It offers you everything for the home at a big
saving: Rugs, 'Carpets, Curtains, Furniture,

.

Home .�umishings of all -icinds of standard
quality at money saving prices
TO THEMAN: Think of an all wool-virgin

wool 'suit for less than $15.00. This is an example
of our Golden Jubilee Bargains.' Everything' a
man needs, to wear or to use, is offered at prices
that mean many dollars saved

FOR THE FARM: For fifty years the Ameri
can Farmer and Montgomery Ward & Co. have

helped each other, This bool- outdoes all ou�
past achievement in 'making low prices for you.
Fencing, roofing, tools, paint, hardware

everything the farmer needs is offered at a saving.

Mail this coupon to the one of our jive howes nearest )'Ofo!

To MONTGOMERYWARD &. CO., Dept.-40H
Chicago, Kansas City, Saint Pau!>FortWorth, Portland, Ore.;

(Mail this coupon to the house ;;earest your
Please mail me my free copy of MontgomeryWard's

Golden 'Jubilee Ca�logue.
v-

'

N�me ...•••...•. t • , ••••••••

-

•• !. ••••••••••••• ,_ •••••

Address .... , ... , .....•.••••••••••••••••••....••• �
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Com••Wfth Me a-G1Psying

.
'

, The examiDatioos are made, the'-parellt Kro� A roll cail and a sho'rt-'busl- .the 13il1lP m()� if .D�a..:v and. PO\lr
Irdyised of the fi·n,dinlS of the sclaOOl lIeJIS meetlne -were. held before lunch. Oft·r the trait. ,

.

nurses and. the c("�tors. but Il1O treat- FoUowlq lQildI. the Ume was > spent n W!'t�rmeJ,Oft rim!' is�, It is�st
ment is:..ctv-en or requ!l'ed. I� is' tbeII iD takIDg pk'tUl't!8 aad plQ1ac eames. to cut It up Into lneb .� tl.1ld 1lOI\k

__ the duty of parents to a�t fot' the good
.

Sevwal motben of 'Ctu mem�' and OTe!-",-lpt In W'ellk alulIl wi.� oofore
ot their elIUd.·

.
.

'�Miss Mollle .Llmlt!ey. home�a- boiling In "1lC!Pr ;81l"\1l). Mllny sue.

.: '1'he Code CommbislOD also. would t�n agent, -attended the plaalc. .

� best by bolting the �n each

.provlde for the. rel'Ognttlon of physleal ..

. - I day fill' 'a week Ilnd pouring ft back

ed}lt'tl tion ·in the Q.l'pn;rtment of ed� Fourteen ��e� <or Nortb La�e over tllO fruIt.
.

��on, Bnd the establishing of courses �wnshlp, Cloud county,. met at the

for teachers in tbe normal schools.
_ home �f Ml's. VirgInia DeclOI' and <or-

Mrs. H. Mayfield. g-.lD'12ed It class for mUUners .i_truc
tlOD. They have also N\'tuested Theo- Since cold ltlellt is 1>ftlatllb�e in tho
oore F. YQgt. �wty agent; for home summer, a beef �f ean be prepared on

nursing work ;and 8. poultry �ling Satt1l'(iay t()r the Sunday. dinner; ThiR

'ChIJU!se sacred HUes, Roman and, demollstl'tltion for their Deighborllood. helps to make the day of rest a reality
Dutch hyacinths, paper white nareko Miss_llyl·tle .Bedor will be.p1'l!S1dent to the bomemllker.

sus, and Yon Ston nnretssus are the of the: class. Thls' is the third com- Beet Loar
� most popular' 'bulbs i()r winter bloom- munity to' enroll for mUlinery. work,

2 pOun't'!s choppe-d % 'tea'spooll i>"ePllel'
iug anlon� tIle lwrdy bulbs. Freesias t.he others being In the Sl!lley and :trellb beet -' � tea.ipoODa . melted

are pOpular, but tlley tire'not so hanly, Pleasant VaHey communitfell. The mil- "po1llld tl'eell pork butte.-

tho .well oa'dapted to window c:v.li:Qre..ll�1'Y speclallst·� the KanB�§J, 1'" cups oatmea.l '% cup c.14 watel'

OXaUs bulbs n.r.e e.xceUeot fot-Aauging St8� .Agricultural COllege win he In � �::!=Il t�"i'to t ����=Il". lne"1.

baskets
. Cloud ('()unty Aucust II to �, spend- catsup

,

Th('r� are a host <of large and small iog
.

three days wltb, each group, of Pat the meat with' tbe. -oatmeal thl'lI
trumpet narcissus varieties and aU are women. ,/ a food grinder; add the seasonings
good fotters. A few -of the tullps wtU and sufficient cokl water to make the

do well in the windows if DO at�t �j 18 H N ).j
i.ngt�.i.ents .tick t�ther to form a

_ Is made 'to hurry tbl"m, and the wln- Int' o'm�' eU9S loaf. Hea·t the meat drip��n"" in II

Fauc'IFUMrk Ide-a Galon do'w .is "001. 1 hav'" .h.ad e"'-'l":nt
..'III::'·w ,.... ..w

" .. - - ..." "" '" .-----111 -----. pan, add meat loaf B·nd 1 <,up -of boil·

_ Now that/ the'�mer �tbs'm Spanish iris to bloom In 'pots, but they qp ing water. Bake slowly. in the oven

d th f It d
. tubl

"must not be burried.
. I' - .ar .as. :DOaA L. ''l'BOKPSON f<Jr 1 �4 :bours. "Baste frequently while

over, an e ru an vece ee are
.

The Enjlter lilv nnd the Longifiorus _ coo.king. J. E. R.
all ,9anD�. we- begin to think about the Giganteum wbici, Is DOW belll, �Wll "My people 'were noM as makers <If Logan�ounty.
�an('ywork we will h�ve time to do. We in Its pl:ace, lts tb'e old East�� 111y was the.best of preeerves,» said a hostess ----

. !ook oVer �l1r supp� of UDen·and, doth- subject to disease, are . not· dlffknlt rece-nt"ly. Sbe was reealUng. the days Banlahed the Stockinr Call
lUg .and decide upon .what we wlll ha,: to grow in the 11Duse, but take mucb wben "Un enns were the only kind ()f-
to 11ft-ve to last �.>tbr�,the winter. Per eareful attention. . fered for sale. Then pteserve making. ',,-- I wonder lww Wllny -times mothers

haps last wlnter�-hat would do for this F{)f for�lnt buy a .good grade of was ,the rule. Crockery jus were 1Iav(1 heard this question: ,
"Where is

winter. if .it bad bulbs., l� hyacinths most persons 'pre- sometimt"S.used. and, fruit was kept in my. other stocking?"
some new trim- fer the 11l'St size, but I always 'buy' them with little' sealln«. .A paper ,That inquiry WIIB heard so many

wng. The cro· the Dutch mlnlnture as they produce cover sufficed:
.

mornIngs in my hGme tha'� I finally
cll� flower iI- Pl'(!tty spll.."eS and nre better lor u� "T.here's a secret about the m""lnr; wOl'ked out a way to .av<Jid 1t. I,sil;llply
lustrated 18 ODe in the gu:den afterward.··· of good preserveI;) that the moclern 'Can- sewanaps on,;tlle t()PS (If every PRIl' ''')

of 11 cl�ster in a Bertha .Alzada. ner is not likely to ltn'ow;" eontinued t�at t.hey can be snapped togethet (II.

fancywork book my trlend. "Fruit to.(te weU preserved' �Ight when the children undress., There

we have for sale. Beet and Tdinato Stew must be rooked quicklY and left on the IS a color!* thr��d marklllg o� every

. ,Several· 0 the r back of the srove' to simmer. If it is stocld�, lU additIon: Ea{'h Shlld hilS

sug!;!el>tions are Beef and tomatoes is..,n new dish I cooked. slowly it wlII tie strong biting a certaIn color for hIS mark, or brawl,

g i v e n for hat have just discovered: I take the usual and bl'o'wn.lsb. in rolor.
'

ns these little farnl:ers call it, and the:}'
. trimmiDgs.. ..mount of cooked grouud beef I serve, "I first prepue my fruit, then weigh take ft personal pride' in )t'eeplng th<:lI:

This �ook also contains ·nwtifs for tnlxtn� it with grounll onions, salt and -it. Then I wel'gh ani equal n.mount"(,f gannents' whe1'e they bet911g.
,

It heI.:�
s�arf enus to be �broide,red or appU· pepper and then fry wIth lard and a sugar unless the fruIt itself Is '·:v,el.y me wonderfully Dot t? have to ens" el

,qued. There are ,alISO a- number of 'lIttle butter. When �lmost finished. I .

sweet. If it is, I use a 'pound: 'f:ss.� so many questIons dad),. .

"pretty embroidery deslkns for blput!es pour in stewed tomatoes and. let this Then I place my sugar on to ('ook with DtcldllBOll Collllty. Mrs. G. E. S .

and ?resses. An �spe<:.i!lll.Y p�'etty pat· beat for awhile. ThIs makes a delight- just enough water' to dissolve it. As Fall' nd Wi ..� F'--1..:- ..:. 1-

tern In the book is appbque figures for ful sort of beef and tomato stew.· soon as the sugar ls. well dissolved, I'
a m� --...vD »00;"

a tea set.
.

l .,.,
M. A. W:. ndd my fruit and stay by it, E!tl.rrlng Our new book of iashimas contailOs

Eight appbque patterns for children s Coffey County. and watching carefully until it is more than 300 styles three' pages of

cl.othes-two clowns, 'R rabbit, bird, eat,
\ Modern 'Bath Room .Pointen

('ooked. A osa'!D-ple in. n saucer will styles' worn by "movl�" stus and fOlll'
squirrel, duck and elephant-also a� show when�e fruit is well t'ooked. pages of emt!foi<lery deSigns. Plltterus
shown. These are pre�ty ,too, �dsca� A' warm tub bath after a dRY'S bard When it is 1 take it -off and put it in are obtainable' for all styles shown,
ends and bed covers lll_ the ChII ren S

work not only relaxes tired. muscles �y-- jars. I can Hlak� blackberry jam _ In .addU1on. there Is a complete six

r���iloped edges finished with ero- and rests one greatly, but it helps to 111 the
......
same w�y Without loslng the' lesson course in dressmaking and vnl·

I d tt t 1m keep tbe body in good condition by hright red �olor. ChelTJes, tomatoes, uable art1'des tclUng the. atout women

cheting are a popu ar an pre yr·
washing off the impurities which would pears, nnd e,:;n apples well preserved,

.. ming tOr pllIow slips, scnrf ends 1\Dd
-otherwise 'clog the pores of the skin, nre delicious.

.

un4e�lothes. Twelve attractive edges of
thnD p�ventiDg other impurlties from_. If tbe preceding is -proved by the ea�. .

this kind are given in the book. _, ."

g th nJ f Ud pl
f h b t· f th being throWli off: In, .

e SIIml"'e 0- w . um prese�v. "II you ave een wan mg any 0 e
Unless the hMise is hooted Rnd there showed that the theory was aU right

patterns described, send for our bqok.
is a bath tu� with r.unning hot and when .put in' practice.. ,'Pe.aches had

-!{d!�::' t�VF:���: f�pl:rt�:!t cold "..ter one is usually too tired to heen Similarly. trel\�. A ltttle ot such

Kansas Farmer and 'Hatband Breeze, go to the trouble of �nrrylng and beat- .rich sauee goes a IQ� '"way. Those.l
. . Ing ..water' for the' frequent bRtbS that c,\nuers who bave flUed thel.r cans

Topeka, Kan . ...,..Adv.
would add mneh to his ('()mfort and an'@. do not feel like paying a dollar·

'"

.:1:_ 0 Id B A Oded health. a dozen ,for more might well try some
. HanloU\iaps au e VOl'

The poilit to all of which is, ,..why old·fashlOned preserves.

The Chlldren's C()de Commission is Dot bave a modern bath room?
'_'-- °

sttidying the problem of· conserving the Kathleen "Roran' Halves Peaclles Before Parlnc
health of children. More than 80 pel'

One peculiar .feature ·of our 'home

cent of the babies born in the United OOUB�y Club News grown peaches this year is that they

States eome into this world whh Il seem to be almost 1\11 dings, even those

chance to be healthy. Oney about 17
. The Help One Another dub in the that Should"?e freestone. If tbe. fruit

per cent grow up with normal bodies. 'Bell community of Washi.ngton -county is quite ripe, it is "mushed" if one

A small percentage of these unfortun- held its' annual election recently. Mrs. 'pares it hefare llalvlng. By halvIng be·

lites are the l'esult of )lccident or epl- F. E. Enel was elet'ted president, Mrs. fore par�ng one can hllniUe the fruit'

<lemics, but think of this: E. Champagne,. 'Vlce-presidlmt, and 'l\Ita �tter liS tk skins help to 'keep the

Dr. Thomas D. '\\'ood, chairman of Maude Stone, ,,*,cretary• .A music rom- half fIrm under the n1ll()unt of -pres-

, the comm'ittee on h'.... lth .....,.,bl"'m" of mittee, composed <Jf Stella Smith, M�·s. sure needed. .

-= l"V -.0"

C l' J d 1\1 � 1\1 '1 'St how to dress to tak'" off pounds In up-

the National Council of Education, re- ·e lfl une an f .rs.• nU( e one wns --_ ,

"

ports:
.

250,000 children were shown, elec�;d. The officers of the club are Peach Pickles pelll'R·nce nnd bow the thin womnn

in the last census in the UnitE'd State desl.,nftted as R }lrogrnln committee. This quality of sticking to the pit sh;�l:r:r:� t��PPs���!::r'for tM

to have organic heart disease; 1 mil· Two cold.pack cnnning demonstra- makes 'even freestone peaches suitable short and taU womelJ, and '8. eolor plnn
lion children now have tubcrculosis; tion meetings 'ivere held in Sbermnn fol' pl('kles if they.are used before they which will h�lp the blond, tbe bl'tlllpttc
6 million children are suffering from county recently, 8�rding to Arvid are very ripe. For such ,use, we !Ind and the in-between to choose just the

n;'alnuttitlon not m;cause Of. povert.y. Nelson, county agent. A :mee_ting at tl�e following sirup gOOd. right 'Colors to bl"1ng out her type. 'l'l!c
. More than 2 miihon Amel'lcan chil- �Sherman"iIle was beld �t the home of For 7' pounds Of. pea�bes, pears, price of the boolt is lI'i eeDts. AddresS
dren �ave weal;: .toot arches. weak Mrs. Pauline K_uhrt. AnnUler' meeting c·rabs or WItt.:-.l'lDeioD rind;'use 4, pounds your order to tbe Pattern Departm£nt,
spines or o.ther jolq,t defects. Our crime was held in -tlae 'Grant community at�· Q� s\lgnr-light bNnyn p�rred-%(' KansRs Farmel' and Mail and �reeze,
against c�llldhooa i:; that most of th�se tIl(' home of l\lrs. A, L. PIlI·sons. Mr. o�nce �f gre�n gInger root, 1 pint of 'Topek.. , Kfln.-Adv..
handicaps 1)f the fIrst 16 years of hfe Nelson reports that both meetings were ('IdeI' nnpgar, 2 teaspoons of ground "

,

..

could be avoided. well attended aUspice, 2 teaspo()ns of cinnamon and Affording things is largely a matter
. The/ChHdren's Code is, PI'Wosing .

.

.
1 tCllspoon ooc1l of cloves .and maC(). ot t.he way you look at It. 'rhC flll'lll

pbysi<l&l.examinatio-n in the sChools in The Silring Valley Junior club of Tie tile spices in muslin bags nnd hoil that can afford modern tools (lll,�
oriler to 1�llte these defects before WaShington ..<.'Qunty held its anDual in the vi�egltr-sugar mixture.. Adjl {,()uipment can' afford running water

·tqey d�v�l"QP,. J..utP� life-loug,.llandicaps. picnic recently ,in tbe I. P. Lel�l� the fruit and cook until tender. Boll 'ill the bouse.
•

, ,

. a.me .., ,nth' -;;-;-kIPsyn,g.
U1I!Nl' tbe greenwood trall;

We'U JOIn the ca...-n.U tllat Winb
Dolfll to the dl*'..llt ...u.

OUr '.Ilt shall' be a rose ·thlcket.
Wllfin IIlght her blanket IQlrelld8;

We'll .relit ubon eartb·. ,...nn b080m
W\lb ..tars above our helles.

- / '\

TMe t�re"'Q..dy of. wll-d bird .Dotes
Sb&U Wilke u. at· the 4awn;

WIMD _ 'lib-aU lIPeed' as flellt .",(l.y
Aa �m-e shy woodland tawn;
rll bind your bl'o. with dalal... cold
Beat4e ..me IIIh;,,1')' atree.m;

WhU.. you .hall from' theIr petal. reaa
The anawer to my dream. What Kind of' Burb� to B1I7

Sunday Dinner Sun-Gstion

Nor hoof. nor w..lIa shall hold us In,
Far mountal·na, valea and sea.

we'n travel o'er U you'll consent
To take the trail with me;'

.' No boundaries ahan encompass.
Wide, wide are our- domatna;

W.·ll hark the bells at -everrttde
Sov.nd 80ttlY o'er the ·plalns.

.

And _'n tUt'D b'ack, no, never more;
But tlLre -on menlly ;

Sun.et. and dawn••ball lind us far
Upon the .unllt aea;

Islan48 and coral reet� we'll dum
Fiet held 'out f·or a. day,

Hall to the outlxlun-cl .,...-ava.n.
Come. glp8Y maid. awa.y.

.

-Mabel W, PhilUpe. _

.,
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Slash·ed .Sleeves areNew. i
'

.!
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These Dresses Make Workadav-;Life·Piehsahrer >-
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BY MR� HELEN LEE cRAiG
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1401-Women's and Misses' Dress. Dress. Worn with a white guimpe and
Sla shed sleeves lend charm to this slm- a Peter Pan collar this dress is appro
ple frock. Size 16 years and 36, .38, 40 priate for school and afternoon. Sizes
a lid 42 inches bust measure. _ 10, 12, 14, 16 and 18 yeaTS.
H�7-Women's Morning Dress. The 1501-Child's Dress with Pantalettes.

dn'�s shown would look well in cham- The tiny miss would be cunning in, a
lmQ-, gingham, Japanese crepe or ere- f.rock with pantalettes and hat to
rouuo, Sizes 34, 36, 38; 40 and 42 inches match. Sizes 2, 4 and 6 years..
111",1' measure.

-

1505-0hild'i! Set of Hats. There are
!·IlJi)-Women!s Apron or Porch' three styles included in the pattern.

J Il'''''�. The real value of 'an apron. 'i!'l Sizes 2, 4, 6 and 8 years.' _

jlld;:c'd by its ability to coverjhe gar- 1j:78-Wom.en's and Misses' Dress.
nu-nt underneath. Siw's 34, 36, 38, 40, Two colors will appear in many of the
·L� and 44 inches bust measure. new JaIl designs.. Sizes 16 years and
]·tH-Women's Dress .. - Tlu!re are 36, 38,40 and 42 inches bust measure.

1I1ilily points to he reinembered by the 1499-0hild'lil .Dress with Bloomers.
woman who would look slender, and Pantie dresses have gained .wide spread
Ihi� frock combines all of them. Sizes favor with the small girl. Sizes 2, 4, 6
3(;, :18. 40, 42, 44, 46, 48 and 50 in'ches and 8 years. "

-,
-

bust measure.
-

These patterns may be ordered from
USB-Girl's Jumper 'Dress. A new the Pattern Department" Kansas

jumper dress is shown. Sizes 8, 10, 12 Farmer and Mail and -Breeze, ToPeka,
all" H years.

.

Kan. Pdce 15 cents each. Give size
1481-Misses' and Girls' Jumper and number of patterns desired.-Adv ..

-================================================

r 'W0meJi� �OO Gmter ,
q"nd all que.tlon. to tbe Women'. Service

EflHor. Kanaa. Farmer and Mall and Breeze,
'popek a , K ..o. Give n..me and addrea, No
"�me. will b_e printed.

.

Shampoo Hair Every Two Weeks
fl"w often should the hair be shampooed?

- j\.. J. ' .

Spread on the places very smooth. Then
size the walls with a solution flf 4
ounces of common glue mixed with 1
gallon of water. Put on with a' paint
brush. When it is dry the walls may
be papered or painted.

. 8antJury Tarts
I have lost my recipe for Banbury tarts.

Will you pr rnt ..one?-P. Y. V.
-

First make plain pastry according to
your usual method. Combine the foI

rr YOUI' hair is to reflect strength lowing:anr! beauty it. should bave a bath of 1 cup ratstns 1 egg
J l'('�h ail' and sunshine every few days. 1 cup sugar _. 1 cracker
1 t should be .gtven a good brushing %. cup lemon juice Grated rind 1 lemon
,.\ "r,\' night.. When this is' done sys-' Seed raisins and chop. Add sugar.

1''''':tUcally it is not necessary to sham- egg Slightly beaten, crackers finely
I"'" the bail' oftener' than every two rolled and lemon juice and rind. Roll
\\,,'I'k:,.

. pastry thin and cqt into pieces 3 1-2
inches by 3 inches: Put 2 teaspoons of

Care f Fin N iI 'the mixture on every. piece. Moisten
.

or ger a S the edges with cold water one-half way
1

J nave heard" that one should manicure f Id
•

':"" finger nails only once a month . Do round, 0 over, press edges together
)oll 1I11nlt that Is often enough 1-F. ·G. with fork first dipped in flour, and
rt i� not enough to manicure 'the fln- bake 20 minutes in a slow oven.

)!t'\' nails only-once in a while.. Ke.ep.
.

I!\('lll moderately short all of the time. Entertaining for the Bride?
�!'" P(' theIllJo conform to the .shape of

1:''':' .1'.lJd ?f the finger. _ Avoid the ex
. t,r. heep an orange stick near the\'. :,'·11 basin so the-nails can be cleaned

�'tl the cuticle pusbed back every timeI,. hands are washed.
.

.
l\lothers· Pension Law

Ill. rt{;o�VhO�l should I write to secure Inror--
1'. n.

a out the .mothera' pension bill 1_

IlJnT�.I�(I�fi?n In regard to this matter.
Jlli,: .'

)e talped from your county com-
,,,Xluner. .

Perhaps there will be a fall bride -In
your community and you would like to
give her a "Furnishing Bee," .01' a "Cob
web Shower," or a "Handy Shower j"
or, maybe the men folks want to give
a shower for a prospective groom j
someone in your community may be go
ing on a long trip.cthis fall and you
would like to give her a "Going Away"
shower j you may want to entertain for
your parents' silver or golden wedding
anniversary j or, it may be that you
would like to give. a stork shower for
a friend.

,

We have a pamphlet telling how to
conduct all of. these showers and.many
others. It' is > called, "Showers and
Wedding Anniversaries," and sells for
15 cents. If you want some help along
the "shower" line, address an order for
our pamphlet to tile Amusement Editor.
Kansas Farmer and Mail and Breeze,
'I'opekn, Klln.-Adv.

J'\ Repairi�g Plaster Cracks
I"'"lign ,:��s In our. dining room are b'ldty
-IJ. �. cracked. How can. I till them 1

:\lake the d f
.

hrOkf.n e ge 0 the cracks and
ill With

places smooth by slanting them

Places W�t�harp knife. Then fill these

\'i1l0f!� plaster of Parts to which
• l' 01' flo1ll' PfH,tp hil; hpptJ ad(le�1.

o
.

. .

,

Made toHelp.Farmers'Wives
..

Yes, the farmers.wife·can now have another luxury such as

was once only available to city women. .

_

.

She can have a stovewhichwill cook quicker and give better
resultswith ..a big saving in fuel cost over the old fashioned stove
or range. Thousandsoffarm.kitchens are now equippedwith the

Oil Duplex--Alcazar
_ arranged � bum keTosene and coal or wood, singly or together.

If

The 011 is vaporlzed';�d produces an intensely hot flame, concentrating the
heat directly under the cooking utensils or under the oven. This coneen
trated heat means a cool kitchen on hot days and fuel saving.' Always under
-.,yur Instant control. �y degree of heat you want, for' you can choose
your fuel as you please. Change from one fueLto another Instandy or use
both at the same tim� - ..

-

'. '.
Once you try an Alcazar and you simply will not cepit the old way

again. We also make' the wonderful Alcazar Kerosene Gas Coolt Stove.

.

Write for boold.et showing .tyles and si2�-
For town use there is a Duplex.Alcatar

wllich uses gas and coal or wood.

ALCAZAR.:RANGE & HEATER CO.
426 Cleveland Avenue Milwaukee, Wisconsiri

$55.00 In Six Days
More Than Nine Dollars a Day

_This is not the record of a professional
satesman who is on the job all the time but
of a busy housewife who takes an' occa
sional day off-or ifi some cases only a few
hours-to look after the new and renewal
subscriptions to OAPPER PUBLIOATIONS.
Recently in acknowledging receipt of a

check which brought her total earnings for
six days up to $55.00, Mrs. Williamson, of
Bethany, Missouri, said, "I surely am grate
ful and must. say it was the easiest money'
I -ever made." In the same letter she said,
"You have no idea how many people like
your papers l"

,YOU.Can' Earn Money
in This Way

We want a local representative in every
community; You have exactly the same .

chance for earning extra money In your spare time that Mrs. Williamson
has, The community In which ahe lives has no advantage over your own
so far as securing subscriptions is concerned. YOUI' neighbors and her
neighbors are about the same kind of people. If YOU Itke the CAPPER
PUBLICATIONS and are willing to devote some of your spare time to
telling your friendS about them, you can make money just as well as any
other part-time worker.

.

We will be glad to furnish you the same kind of equipment that we
fllrn'lshed Mrs. Williamson and explain fully, the plan which will enable
you. to accomplish as much if not more than she has accomplished. The
information will -cost you NOTHING. Write today and begin earning.
- - - _� _._ .... - - - - - _�- - _ - _ - ,... - - -

Capper Publicatlone, Desk 100, Capper Bldg., Topeka.·Kan...
Gentle;"'en: r can easily tlnd '11.. place fa r some of your .cnecks, Please tell me
about your plan for spare time work.

Name , R. F. D. or St ,., .....•.....
-

/

Postoftlce ..... , ....................•.. State
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!�I��!r!a� {' for OUr-Y�Rgad�rs' d
Those Inquisitive Quigl�y Twins, A Tree Chat

BY HARRIJilTTE WILBUR

,
"

Only

'$10"
,

,

'.

Puts the BulldogPipeless
Heater'in Your Home

If you are even tibinkingof apipeless
furnace, or any furnace,write forour
free catalog.
The Bulldog Is one furnace you MUST In.
vestigate. The true pipelele furnace.
Com.. compl.tel,. .r_oI, Areally
exvaordinary development in beating. A
distinct forward aeep. BuUt 011 the found.
•ati9D of common sense. Do not IIqlect to
wnteforOW c;ataJotr DOW before J'ou forget.

Two.Hour.
t.lastan

AmIman know1n2 bow to use a bllDUDel'
andsaw can make the Installatioa In thl8
time. Rectangular shape (me of the com.
mon sense principles) allows pallsage
through any door. The man desiring, a
warm. cheerful home at the \'ery miDimum
of installation and fuelexpensecannot afton:!
to consider the purchase of lID,. furnace until
be finds out about the Bu1Id08. So write.
�

Fits Aliy'
Floor Beliht
Nomatterwhat the depth of your basement
or eeDarmay be - the Bulldog fits It. The
�uatabIe c:uein.g (&DOther lie
feliture) takes c:are of this. When you read
,our catalog we think you will a� that

. this alone Should be IUfticient to IDJhaeDc:e
you to choose the Bull4og.
So writeMtoclaJ'. for our offer aiut.oar freecatalog, ail this COIlPOll.

"

"'UII'�IIII" 'Babson BfC)&. ..

19th II8d c.ufolllla8ta.,J)ept. 2976 Cldeaco
Withoutobllptl,.. .... In _..,.�_ ""n=r;='::7:::!AO ..._ .........

N _...................••••••_ .

A�••••••••••••••••••••••••• .tJe•••••••••••_ ••••••

FORDSO'N-
TRACTOR OWNERS--
Aftid 1pitloII1nDI.. .� plulis

trarII� circaltI-4tlaJ!l. laatall
ell "oDderfa1
.e" IlInitioD
attac.IDtIlL R
'IIIU.. startiDI
MI1,adUpow·

l1',sa......uc1
.Ii....t.. aU ipitieD '

trenIes. S..d for detcripti,,1IookII&
aDd uk about OIIr filE TBIAL OFfEL '

��.CGrp.1lar28., . NasI.

Book On

DOG DISEASES
An" HowtoP....

MaU.e!. free 'to any od·
dre.. by the Author.

H.ClayGlover Co.,lnc.
129W.24th St••NewYork

WHY, it's raining and the sun Is without a prettJ''''iood breeze 'bec;:D.use
shining !" Betty stopped stoek-> it's so slashed," remarked "Bi�ly
st111, and that is very still in- thoughtfully.

deed, particularly for a Quigley twin, t�Js it�" asked Betty.
to look at the blue September .�\cy "It s01lll4s reasonable but that is not
above and aIt about her.. the, explanation.- The, mystery is in

"Why, it isn't raining at all!" ob- the stem of the leaf, not in the blade."

jected ,B�lIy, quite naturally too.cslnee A ·Stud7 of tlie Leaf Stem
there wns not a cloud to be, seen or a _

.spHnkle to be felt: on an outstret<;hed, So the, twins looked again. At t�le
hand

-
,

/ same time they discovered that while
, "B�t -I' hear it, raining!" Betty was the stem of the maple leaf was flat

very fra'nkl.y pu�led. "LIsten everr-
tened the same wlly'as the blade, the

._ 'aspen's stem was flattened the oppo-
site side. Stella, too, was quite inter
ested. now, looking at first one leaf
and then the other, just as they did.
"I ,.!juppose �t is because the aspen

leaf, presents ita knife-like edges north
nnrl 'south wh'Ue the 'edge of the blade
is east ,and west 1," she 'inquired.
"Just BO, for then tae., slightest

breath of wind cannot avoid striking
the leaf, elther blade or .stem, and
either one, being very fiat and thin.
-ncts 8S a sail. Notice the leaves on the
aspens, how they seem to whirl about
while those on the maples only lift a
bit now and then.

'.:----The "RailJy.Sou�dlnr' �ves
I "But there is also some more pf the
mystery in the finish of the leaf.
NoUce . how' tough, almost vnrnished-
,ilkI' waxed paper-it is. The maple
lenf is soft. more like cloth, so it makes
� sort of swishing noise whim several
art' blown together, but the aspen
leaves have a crat'kllng. ,rattling, pat
terlng sound. Some poet once called
taem 'ralny-soundlng leaves.' Good
description, wasn't it?"
"Very," agreed everyboay.

.; fI'
PuDle ,Winners

Rol\rtlon July ,22 puzzle (What
!It!ndl' of DOlrs are They?): Shephen1,
.panlel. collie. Newfoundland, bull·
dOIr. Alred':le. peodle and terrier.
The winners are Francis Hugh ....
Audrey Ahrens, Ethel Woodruff.
Gertrude Miller. Dale Deadrnond,
Eunice Brown, Gertrude 'HUtrrlson,
Ada' Barnes, Elizabeth Howel1' and
Hilda -Reynolds.
Solution July 29 puzzle (Every Let

ter In Il:-._Frame): Egg, gun. nut. tie,
eye. ear. rod. dot. top and pot. The
winners are Velma Mason, Evalyn
Thill. Loreta Waddell. Mildred Cope
land. Glen Kilmer. Catherine James,
Maurice' Dean. Olea Glans, Dolly
Newbuty and Alberia snook.
Solution August 6 puzzle (Product.

of the Farm): Barley and onion•.

'The ""Inners are Gladys Van Der
Stelt, Helen Calle. Robert Warren.
Vied a Milne. Joe Peterson. William
Irw1n, Gerald Oray" Clara Clegg, t.e-.
roy Kershmer and Reglnu. Brangardt.
Solution Augult a-'puzzle '(What

Do the Pictures Say 7): He who walt.
to do a great deal of good at once

will never do anything. The win
ners are Minnie Smith. Pearl Trout.
Eleanor·Whitelaw. Harold Mltlden
dorf. Lois Stevens. Johnny Schroer.
Margaret Collins. Floren('e McClure)-,
Marq Morris and Nellie Hess.
Solution Augult 1» pUzzle (Farm

Puzzle): Electricity. The winners are

Mildred Purcell. Holls Fouts. Vera
Ru•...,n, Luelle Peck, Mary Horton.
Ralph Rose. Virginia Carl, Beulab
Preston. Margaret Medlll and Roland
Johnson.

The'McWade
eAutomatically

,

Sealed 'Tube
'No Fabric-No Liquid

JwtAir and Rubber

�

The Tube That Get. You
WheN You Want.To Go

;'
,

Eliminates Back-Breaking
Changes.

I Gives Many Extra Miles to
) .Casing.

Valve Leak Proof.

AM Your Dealer0; Send to

F. W. MERRIMAN, Distributor
TeKOtt, Kaoau

The McWacie Tire &: Rubber cs,
Garrettaville, Ohio

The Quiz Oorner'Winners

body I" By which. she meant 'her twin,
BlUy, and ber cousins, Mark and Stella
Burton.
"What you'hear is the rustle.of those

aspen leaves, Betty," laughed Cousin
Mark, pointing to. several R'E'es grouped
In the park where the party was tak

ing its afternoon stroll.
"Why, -they are moving!"

InveStigating the MJstery
First Mark provided each twin with

a maple leaf gathered from a low twig
where the tree w.ould never miss It.
Then' tjley went over to the aspen
clump-and be secured two more leaves.
Almost at once the twius could' see
that the leaves were quite dlff�rent.
The maple had a leaf like a hand cut
into fingers with just a roundish part
of the blade in the center for the palm.
The aspen leaf had a whole blade of a
pretty heart shape finely toothed about
the edge.

'

"I suppose the maple leaf can't blow

Margaret Crawley Archie Munson
Raymond Ohara. :Nettle Miller
Edith Stewart Eldon Furney
Jakie Frey Ethel Trump
Stella F"rre.r Billy Cook

The names above are those of the
winners in our last Quiz Corner con

test, that of July 29. To them are

awarded-the 10 surprise gifts. A chance
for 10 more boys and girls to win sur

prise glfta Is given in the questions
below. Send your answers to the Quiz
Corner, the Kansas Farmer and Mall
and Breeze, Topeka, Kaa. - You will

"But those maple leaves aren't stir' fhftl the answers in this Issue of the
ring? How is that?" .

\ magazine. Here are the questions:
"Suppose we investigate the mys· 1. How can the,Hesslan fly be controlled T

tery?" 2. Who WaJI Sir Ernest Shackleton?
I. How did C. C. Wilson tncrease the

"Let'S!" cried the twins. prbducttveneas' of hi. land 1>0 p�t' cent?
4. Who Is the Vnltee!. States Post Master

Oe6�e\�'!�at bill. headed by Senalor Arthur
Capper, hb been Introduced In Congress to
solve the rural credit prolilem?

6. Who Is the United Stat"" Secretary of
State?

7. Which should YOU say would be sater,
the dairy cow game or the feeding game?

8. Who Is William R. Day?
9. What has he been appotnted to do?
10. What Is meant by the "Outside Man"

In game" of chance?
11. Is there a law In Kansas reqUiring

birth registration 7
12. Where.. should h.!rth registration' be

made? ) t:

Clean playing and good sportsman'
ship are two of the biggest things In
llfe.-Take it From Dad.

What Bird is This?'

7& OilY�i3/;[f(/ltltctlll dJtl1h{eQhb:Ge..�
can YYl!h lls ..Jjead down.
5bu
Name _If? �J7ve/pf'-

•

\

, When you find the answer to this punle send'n to the Puzzle Editor. The
When writlpg our advertisers mention Kansas Farmer and Mall and Breeze. Top·eka. Kan. There will be a package 'of
Kansas F.anner and Mail and Breeze. postcards each for the first 10 boys and gll'ls answering correctly,

1,_'· ..
·· :','MJ.' ... -" .•

./
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THE wOJld's most

pppular watch-
more than fifty millions
sold. Sturdy, -reasonable,
reliable, gooc!-looking; 'it
carries a sound guar
antee.

The Yankee Radiolite is
the same watch equipped
for telling time - in the
dark. $2.50.-
The IngersollWaterbury
is the stylish 12-size. -

Four jewels, '4.00.
With Radiolite figures
and hands. "JS.OO.

IngenoIlWatch-Co., Inc.
tlew York Chic."

S.n Franclac:o

! Kill Fear and
! Worry Instantly
I by Simple Breathing Method.
l Works for everyone. Never fails. So simple a
child can do it. This Kill-Fear Secret formerly
cost $1.00. Method fully explained in
October issue of REJUVENATION.
edited by Sydney B. Flowetll The reEUlu price of
1m. 64-P'!Je lDa!!aziue is 20 cents. Not ioIdon roe.
'11an,J•• Dr. B��e.L_o_f MiUord� Kano. writetI ex
� us'velyfo�RE,u :vENATION \aD article in4!VGl)

, Issue] on his 4IIIIZlIl& ,land-tranapluatiDg worle.

I
SPECIAL t1ALF.PRICE OFFER

SeJUVEDdo�e dim. only loday forOctober Issue of RE,.ATION aDd kill-Fear-imd-WorrySeaet,
_REJUVENAnON, 12••Sher..... St., ChIc.... ua.ia

EMPIRE-..*
IWABOISSTEEL'WHEELS '

� steel wheels (DIaID or _"eel wiele
t.,rcs) make 10a4iDJ and baullnll' easier.t...Wh_ to lit any ""Ie: earry anyload. Make anyW...,D cood ..........
EMPIRE l!ed_ prices c.talo......

M,..C:O.,Do. 876QulnOlf,III.

How To Build
Better.Clleil,Per

P . and Quicker
If you want to save

both time aDd mone..
and lIret a better home
or bulldlnll,

. This booklet
,

". Tells Vou Ho"IN
It eontalnsllh'otolmlPhs and
de.enpUon. of repre.enla-

It·S t�t�����n:rt�!e����
FR E£ , Concrete Board, under our
__

• factory experts. ,

ro���i�:i.,';;w�I;-;;;;;C-;;,-c-;,:
PI ,chIta, Xan.
eaae send me a. copy of your book,

1 pla.n to build a
, •••••••••

.'1ame
........... '" .

. . . '" "
" � .. '" , .

"

/

Health'iIi' the'Family
BY J)1t.. O. K" x..BIUQO

Births of Babies Sbould Be OffleiallJ I

, Registered With State Authorities
.. '

•

.

I_"""I-

Do YOU know wbether your baby
is offlt'iully registered at the
olike o.f the regls,tr�r, of v.tal

statistics in t�tate house? Have
you tnken enoughJuterest In tbe wel- If.

fare of the ehUd to find out? This
mny be a matter of Ufe and death Im-,
'po1'tallee to him at some time 'and is
quite certain to � of ve� great in-
�res� ,

'
'

Supposing that the day comes when
he wishes /to travel and complete his
educatlon by taking a ,look at some

foreign eountrles. When he applies
for a passport he will be asked to show
a eopy of bis birth �rtlfl('ate to prove
his c1tlzenship.�fore the passport will
be Issued. You will not 'have any clear
recollection of the matter- by that tlme '-'

but you will probably feel sure that a
copy canbe obtained at the state regis
trar's offke because there is a state
law that all babies born In Kansas
must be registered and' therefore it
naturally follows that your boy must
have received the advantage of regis
"tnatlon, But you may then be sur

prised to find that despfte this law
there Is no record of this' birth, because
only such bubies are registered as are

reported and you neglected to see that
this report WIlS made. \
It is -renlly the doetor's business to

make reports of birtbtJ but (loetors -.re
very human. Sometimes' they forget
to make the' reports and aomettmes
they do not take enough interest in the
matter to see that it Is done.
At p'rese6t Kansas mothers are su�

,

plied by the state registrar with a lit-
tle eerttttcate when the registration of
the baiJy hus been accompllshed, but as ./
this takes some time it may not come
until the little one is 4 or 5 months
old. A better way to make sure Is to
ask the doctor if he is sure that he
:teport(,() your baby's full name, or, if'it
).S more conv�ent, phone to your eity
.or township clerk for the information.
The clerk is the .loeal registrar and all
births are first registered with him
a�d the cerflfleates are forward� 'by
him to the state registrar.

Setting a Broken Limb
My husba.nd broke his I'eg about, two

weeks ago, The doctor aet It and now It
Is III a plastel" caet. The X-Ray ploture
which we have seen shows that . the broken
ends dOIl't· exuctty fit" They ,lo not over
lap but the top part ,of the break 'stands
out about an eighth of azr- Inlolh over tile

��'fte'inp:r;'ea�Sn!:N all. rlg�•.
or :.lI�,ItT�e-

While I cannot give an <accurate
reply without seeing the picture I am
inclined to the opinion' tha t you may
.expect quite good results. After a

complete fra.cture it is only rarely that
the ends of the bone come back in
exact apposition; but 'this Is cared. for
b� the callus which grows around the
fragments. This gradually encases
both ends until the entire fracture is
covered. It � soft aj first and allows
a good � 'deal of shnplng. By the time
it is set hard and solid you will have
a good union. So long as there is DO

overlapping of fragments, and the fI;ag
ments fairly 'approximate one Another,
you need have no fear.

'

Eleetrieal Treatment. for Goitre
What about electriCal trea.tments for goi

ter, Will they bring about a. cure?
S. C, c.

It is not a form of treatment to be
recommended' generally. In certain
soft goitres the nppllcation of the nega
tive pole directly into the gland by
means of the insertion of a needle does
a certain amount of good, but only in
well selected cases. As a general thing
I think electricity is not best.

Vaccine for Bay Fever
Do you consider that the va.cclne trea.t

ment for hay rever Is a. positive succesD? I
tried It this year but It has not wQrked
well. I am wondering it the fault was with
me or my doctor. G. K.

The va<X'ine treatment against hay
fever Is a theoretical success, but so far
does !lot produce a large percentnge of
cures in actual practice. I believe that

, the men who make a' specialty of this
and similar forms of work get a better
list of cures than the general practi
tioner but even they bave a great many
'failures. There are many cures, tho,
and I think It worth a trial.

('
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�rfectsumm'r:.d�food.-

'/(JIct'J�.� FLAKES
Heavy meal8 cJu$r 'Warm weather encourage drom-_

Bess, sluggishness and headache f Eat Kellogg's' Cotu.
PlakeJUberally because they �re the ideal au!nmer food for
tYoungsters and old�r fo.1ks. KeUogg's digest easily and
let you walk or play or sleep in peace. And� 'PIey'rQ
satisfying to the keenest 'appetite. De
licious with fresh fruiti r

'",

-

lDaJat upon ¥enogg'. Com F,�ku·in...!D
RED and GREEN ,package which bears the
signature of 'W:. K. Kellogg, originator of Com
Flakes. l'ioDe axe genuine without itl '

,
'

,-

Come Take a WalkWithNancy Jane
Beautiful Walliing DoU-13lnchea High

Nancy Jane wants to walk right into the arms of some H�
girl who will love her when she cries, walk with her when she Is
awake and �ing her to sleep at night. For

Nanc)" Jane canWalk
Nanc)" Jane can Cry
Naney J�e can Sleep
Nanc)" Jane·canWink

In fact Nancy Jane is just the doll every
little girl dreamg ebout and longs for. Every
child is wild aoout her because she comes

just as near being a, perfect playmate as

any dollie can.

. JuSt Like � Picture
We are showing you a photograph Elf Nancy

Jane so you can see just how she looks. She
stands 13 inches high, hasmovable arms and legs,
an unbreakable head, big round movable ey_
that ,go to sleep and beautiful brown hair. She
nas a darling little flowered lawn dresa with lac.
trimuifngs and cute' patent leather slippers. 8!;)e
�an sit alone, walk .and cry out loud. Surely
tbere couldn't be' a �ore lovable dolL

Do You Want Her?
I We have arrange'a to give her away to any
'nd all of our Farm Life friends in return for a
tittle favor. So if you want her just fill in the
coupon below and mail it today and wewill write
and tell you how to get ber without a penny's
COIIt to yourself.
Mail Coupon today, if you want Nancy Jan.
............................... COUP0N····· ,•••••••••••••••• D

..

NANCY JANE ooi.L DEPT .• Fann Life, SpebCer, .... ian. '110

�Dl>w;I:.t��:em�::J1. Jane for my verl' -.., Pleue write and tell me bow I eaa.ret tier wttIIoat.

�e�·······.···.·.· I ••••••••••••StreetOl' IL. F. 0.. _ .

'!'own .........••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••.8tat.e ••••••••••••• , •••••••••••••••••••.••••••••••••••
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'" BREEZE
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'J;,lvestock "Is looking fine despite the h<1,

B-urnper , e.a,r" or". �._ ansans ,·�ti�����'t, �3���A,:,al�teN:��tt: Eggs, 120:

- , Cbe"';kee-We have -just, had two weel,"
of -verv hot, d.,y, weather, accompanied by
.severat days "of-hot wind s, All fodder Cl'''p,
are "rea<ly to "nurcest. MU'ch wheat �enia;"s
to be threkhed:' Many public sales Are

, being 'he1<1 at' ,,(hlch, low prices are paid ,_

Lydlll�-SlliY.J:l!jj,;, -

" Ford-A!drop of 4& degree. In tempa.n .

ture, was very'. welcome. Thermometcl:t
reached 110 degrees se verarrtrmes last wel:i{,
We have \1�d -no rain for tn5-me ttms and.
ground Is getting U r-y. Corn Is f'lrlng "ad
feed! crops are suffering for -want of 1l10i,.,_
ture. Threshing Is practically, flnishe,l,
..._Farmers are sledding down ..rluges· and disk.
"Ing wrieat ground,-John Zurbuchen .

'Gove and Sheridan-It I. very hot "I. I
dry here. Threshing I .. about finished. Disk
plows are about the only kind that HI'"

being used because the gl'oun.d is so .haru.
About ha,�t-of the 19�2 wheat crop has boc'"
harvested. Several sa.'les· nave been hc:tI
re'cently, Most.

...pastures are good and 111',"
stock is In a satisfactory condition. Rur-i]
mar-ket report: Wheat, 90c� barley, 3l,::
oate, 32c: cream, 24c; eggs, lie: chtotccr.,
15c; tomatoes, 3%c.-John Aldrich.

Gray-Tnreshi'ng Is nearly ftnlshed. Ti."
whea.t yield was very uneven. This nas bc--u
the driest seusorr-for rrrany y,ears. Corn and
other row crups are -mtllrln'g for lack uf
moisture. The ground I.,('so dry, -that dis",
ing practically I.. th1l possible means ot pre,
paring wheat ground.-A, E, Alexander.
Greenwood-No rain has fallen since July

12, except heavy 10ca 1 showers In some parI.;
of the· county. Corn cutting has. uor-u
started, Late corn, Itaflr and h_rop8 u r..

burning badly. Not. much wheat grou" I
has been prepared and the soli Is now dr-y
and hard which makes plowing very dim
cult. The wheat yield was d laappofn t lng.
Pastures are drying up, RUral market re

port: Corn 60 to 60c; Itafl�c.-JOhn II.
Fox,

-
,

Harper-Early corn will make a gooll
crop, but late corn will not make mor«
than half a crop. A large portion of tho
wheat ground hue been prepared. Ground
Is very dry. We had excessive heat for IU
days, No wheat Is testing above-:67. RUral
mar-ket report: Wheat, 90c; eggs. loc.-S.
Knight, ,.

Harvey-Ground Is hard and dry, l'"t
much plowing remains to be done, Tho
latter part ot last week was cooler but was
not accompanied 'by a much needed rain.
RUral market, report: Wheat, 90c; oats,
46c; 'corn, 60c.-H. W" Prouty.
Jaok80n,....;Last week we had exceedingly

hot and dry weather' which will dam .. .:e
the corn crop more ,than 60 per cent,
Ground Is too dry and hard to plow and
pastures are getting short an'd drying liP,
Chinch bugs are working In many field. of
corn. Several tarmers are' holding publle
sales. Rural' market report: Corn, 50c;
whellt, 90c; hogs, 'B.-F. O. Grubbs.
Lane-Last week was very hot and dry,

Water' was scarce because there was not
enough wind to operate the wind mHis,
Threshing ,outfits are running full time and
stacked g,raln Is In excellent condition,
Three farm 8ale8 were 'held 'last week; tho
prices paid were as a rule unsatisfactory,
Disks are being used, because the grol\nd is

.

too dry, to plow. Rural market, repo'l:
Wheat, 95,c; .butterfat, Z3c; hens, 14c; egg�,
16c; spring �hlcken8, \.17c.-S, F. Dickinson,
1;r;lnn-It hae been very hot but Is coo101'
now. All' vegetation shows the lack "f

molsturey: Haying Is nearly finished. Soma
stock and hogs are being --shipped. RUral
-market report� .Wheat, 85e; corn, 60c; potu·
toes, $3;' chickens, springs, 20c; hens, 110,
-J. W. Clinesmith. "

Mal'shall-A' severe drouth has c3t t!lO
corn crop In half in thl.. county. The third
cutting ot alfalfa was very light. Pasturr,
are dry. Silos are' being filled, Ground
Is now too hard to plow. About the same

acreage or wheat will be sown as last year,
Rural market report: Corn, 43c; Wheat, 8:'(-:
shorts, $1.30; 'bran, 95c: hens: 17c; cre3Jr\,
23c; eggs, 1Bc.-C, A. Kjellberg .

Osage-Wheat th.reshing is. finished a"J
much of, the grain has been marketed. Very
little plowing tor wheat has been do'''''
Chinch bugs and the hot. dry weather hac'"
damaged the prospects for an excellent corn

crop, Pasture. are drying up but thero ;,
stili plenty of wat� for lIvestocl<.-H. i..
Ferris.
,Palvnee-It Is very dry here-and a go,)tI

rain Is needed. Tl1l'8shlng is nearly Ci)lJl�

pleted. There Is a shortage of cars 'beCH 11 "t'"

of the railroad strike. Taxes, Insurance n1•1
expenses of farming have not decreasell ,�

have the prices for farm' products,-E, i'"
Gore.

'

"'oodson-The wheat acreage will be 1'"

duced 40 per cent. The ground ,J8 dry ;1111.1
some plowing r'emains to be done. A g,l,j"{
rain Is ncelled before the new whcHt (.1"1[l
is sown. Corn is about maturell. A f, ',"

aati.!;ifactory publlc sales arc being held.
E. F. Opperman.

--------
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Huge Crop Yields Bring St�tte-GFeat Wealth
._.- ,\ " ,
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By JOHN W. WI�INSO'N
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DESPITE
the hot winds and dry

weather during the la�t half
of August Kansas crops for
'1922 will make' record yields

and will bri�g enough wealth into the

state t.o in"sure fairly prosperous times.
In fact it will be a bumper- year tor
Kansans so fnr' as crop pr.oduction 'is
concerned. - Good rains during the

spring season and in July.pHlde this
result 'possible. It, is true' that the

hat dry winds during the last 10 days
ot -August infured the corn to a con

siderable extent. and cut the yield' 5
mlllion .bushels or more, but even with
this reductlon the crop will be a rec

ord breaking one,

100,000 More Cars. of Produce
Viewed from the standpoint of ton,

nage {he outlook is astoutshlng. The'

present. outlook indicates that the 1022

crops of grain, forage, fruit, and vege
tables will run from 75,000- to 100,000
cars more than f.or 11)21 and this will

S-pound,' basket� of grapes will be mar- shown in the accompanying graph
mean more than an extra month's

h
.

d fl t
'business f-or Kausna ratlroads. On the keted this year, Good craps of cher- on this' page. T e m ex gures a

ries and berries also are reported. the left indicate' the change or range15 major craps there will probably be
The. livestock industry shows a �b- in the vnrlatton. "The curve indicates

150000 carloads more than for last
tl 1 fit d that, durtng the last month prices haveyea'r. This means a big increase in stan ia recovery r-om as year an

feeders are now 'counting on fair been almost stationary.tomllige for the railroads even if only
r.ofits a's compa red with constant

" \
a, n.or!Dal.-percenfage of this huge pro-

, fosses last year, There are now prob- Special County ReP!lrts
duction IS shipped, Seldom 1D any

ably 1V; million hogs in ,J{inSuI:l as Local conditi.ons of crops,�livest.ock,
year has Kansas had Sa many �.o.od '�.ompar�l with 1 304 000 hags a year farm .work, and rural markets are

crops. Often, when there IS a goad ". shown in the following county reports
production of wheat tliere is a poor ago,

• 'from regular,' correspondents of the
showing ,with corn, Or if �he corn Fann Prices Co�paratlvely Good Kansas Farmer and Mail and Breeze:
makes a fair crap there Will' be a The, trend of farm prices .on most

Barton-Hot, dry weather continue". A
failure with potatoes or some of the farm products during the first naIf of good rain Is needed. Corn Is sutterlng for
other craPS, but this year indications the year made SUbstantial advances as lack of moisture. Some plowing Is yet to

are that there will be record yields of compared vith those of last November, �id��l: E.sG:���J��IlC sales have been

nearly every crap.
'

Despite the reports of record break-
Brown-Everything Is "Qrylng up. Corn

The Kansas State Board of .A:gricul- lug yields of craps, prices have sh.owed and pasture. are sutferlng the most, Much
ture placed a minhhum estiIiIate ,of' 'but little tendency t.o break except in ground has been prepared for tho usual

.

h 1 th h t ield f' itT kl th f acreage of wheat that wUI be sown. Sum-
112 milhon bus e s 0':' e w ea

•
y ,a '" e\\ ns ances. a ng e arm

mer heat was hara on horses and many
while .other auth.ol'lties have made prices of, 1910-1914 the pre-war aver- farmers used tractors with which to plow,

, maximum estim'ates of 115 to 120 mil- age ,as a basis' of 100 'per cent the Rural market report: Wh....t; B7c; corn, 46c;
. "

d ith 1?8 il ti 1 f i . cream, 26c; eggs, 1Bc; hogs, $9.-A. C. Dan-
hon -bushels as compare w, - m -

,comI!.ara ve va ue or range 0 pr ces 'nenberg.
lion bushels far last year. From 50 t.o of wheat, c.orn, oats, barley, potatoes, Chautauqua-Dry hot weather the last ten
GO pel' cent of tb.e wheat is yet t.o be apples catton butter, eggs, chickens, days has damaged the corn cro� ab least

" 'ffi It t k
"

1 I' 1 h one third. Garden a,nd truok patches havethreshed and It IS d1 CU 0 ma e an hogs, beef catt e, vea ca ves, seep, dried up. Some plowing nas, been done but
accurate estimate of the final .returns lambs, cows, w.ool and dry beans is 'gr'?)lnd Is now too dry and hard to work.

at this time.
-",

100 Million Bushel Com Crop
The corn yield will range from 100

to 110 million bushels. Two weeks,

ago bef.or.e, the hot dry' weather began
to cut dawn the prospects for corn

nobody placed the estimate on the finlt1

yield un.der 110 million bushels. H.ow
ever" conceding the worst possible re-

, suits fr.om that source the yield wil�
not be less tha'll 100 million bushels
or 4 million bushels, greater than for
the crap of 1921,

Rye, barley and potat.oes will yield
from 20 t.o 25 per cent mare than was

harvested from these crops last year,
Grain sorghums including mila,' kafir,
feterita will "make from 40 to 50 per
cent larger yield than was reported
for the crap last year, Many con

. servative authorities estimate this

year's yield at 30 milli.on bushels as

against 19 million bushels far last,
y�ar's, Forage from the grain sorghum
craps will appr.oximate 2,400,000 tans
as campared, with 1,900,000 tons last

year. Cane '-shows an increase .of 25

pel' cent over la'st yeAr. The br.o.om
corn acreage is alm.ost doubled. The

crop for 1922 shows '17,100 acres as

'c.ompared with 10,200 acres for last
year. The, broomc.orn yield is esti
mated at 5 milli.on p.olluds -against
3,300,000 pounds last year. The hat
weather in August injured the crop
to some extent but g.o.od yields are ex

pected despite this fact,
}!'airly g.ood yields of hay are re"

parted fr.om every part of the state"
It .is estimttted that the yields of tame

hay; prairie hay, Sudan grass, alfalfa
"

hay, bluegrass and other craps will..ag
,gregate 12,400,000 tans as against
_9,780,000 tans for last year.

2 Million Bushels of Apples
Altho the fruit cmp is 'not large

- this year yet it is g.ood enough to at·
tract attenti.on as compared with al
mast a total failure last year, Accord·
ing to O. F. Whitney, secret.ary of the
Kansas State Horticultural Society,
the tolal yield of the apple crap will
be 2 million bushels as campared with
only 200,000 bushels for last ��ear. Of
this ye9,r's yield thel'e will be at least

'- 1 million bushels of apples for COIn ..

mercial purposes .of a high quality
grade, Ab.out 600,000 bushels .of these
will come fr.om the Arkansas River
Valley country and about 400,000
bushels from N.ortheastern Kansas.
The peach crap Secretary Whitney
thinks will nat exceed 50,000 bushels.
A considerable,am.ount of plums, pears
and grapes were harvested but no ac

curate estimates are available in re

gard to the yields, Probably a milli.on

Tr'end of Farm Prices on ,the IDI0-19l4 Pre....War Avernge Balfls of 100, Per
Cent-Index Figures �t the Left Sh'ow Comparative' Range

.
A House That

.

lS Homelike

T'HIS trimly buil t little JlOlI�l'
presents a .h.omelike appeai'ance
that 'is much to be desir-ed.' It

seems t.o extend an invitation to
the .owners' friends, t.o come and
sit on the front porch and "be
sociable."
This design you will nate em

uodies a 'liling 'room large en.o\lgh
for the comf.ort .of the .entire fam
ily, and for the entertainment of
friends, as well as bell rooms .of gen
erous size, plenty .of cl.osets, and
passageways which make all parts
of the h.ouse easily accesstble fr.om

-,

all .other pill·ts. It is r�ally an a t

tracth'e, c.onvenient and economical
hause,
Straight r.o.ofs may be constructed

with least waste of mate1�ial, and
cast .of Idb.or, The illustrati.on
shawn presents a roof c.onstructed
on straight lines, which is quite as
effective as the usual, more expen·
sive roof which is cut up with hips
and valleys. The extensi.on .of the
forward 'pt1rt of the roof in twa parts
instead .of -.one is hardly mare ex

pensive th.an the one gable w.ould be.
'Ye expect soon t.o have a book of plans t.o offer our readers, but far the

present can furnish only those plans 'l;Vhich have appeared in this paper,
Plans and Specificati.ons for Design N.o. 515 will be sent .on rece'ipt .of $8
by the Home Service Edit.or, Kansas Far,mer and Mail and Breeze.

,.atD ROOM',
14'.12.'

·'D.NING ROOM'
.po, J6')IIJ2'-

,�
,

•
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September 9, 10:::.!.

Invest Safely and Profitably
In these days when every doliHI'

c.ollnts, and when so many "inveshn('lIi"
schemes are directed at the farmer, [ir('
problem of investing surplus funds b

really important. I believe that I )rill',·
salved that problem f.ol'--tfie readers ',l(
Kansas FarQler & Mail & Breeze. TL':
investment is backed by 28 years !L

success in a business whiCh has gro\','il
to be one .of the strangest concerns ;11

the Midwest, and in fact,' the largL'�t
business .of its- kind in'the world. ]'lIr'
tl:rer c.onservatlve expansion and addl'
tional equipment are the motives f(�r
obtaining additi.onal capital at tlllS
time. Amounts.of $100 .or more are ,0'

licited, The rate .of interest is 7 Pt'cent payable semi�iJ.nnually with t 1\:
privilege of withdrawiIjg any .or ail �othe investment at any time upon .,

days' notice. I can unqualifiedly rec(\lll:
mend this investment and believe it :,1'
safe as a g.overnment bond. A letter, ,."
me will bring yon promptly further 1:�'
formation. Arthur Capper, Topeka, I\:11 '

Sanity lies in the ability to think il1'

d1vidually I\pd act 'collectivelY,

-
.
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business meeting. . Under t , eader-
ship of Annie Laurie Edw8 s, the
¥orris, roWlt,y team Is leadlDg

-

_
, 111 accompll8hi,ng real thlqa. __ _._,__

Once again it la. time
.

for
standing. 'Don't the months flit by?
It seems that the contest is almost
over, but when you think of the Sep:
tember meeting, which is the only one '

'for which points will be given except
the Topeka pep meetfng; when you
·think that every mile traveled to and
from Topeka adds one point for your
club; when 1-0u think of four months

SEPTEMBER
Is with us. The diploma. She wlll be a freshmau In of report blauka yet to come in, then

Golden.rod by the wayside tells us high school this year. you agree' :with me that this standing
so. School begins, harvest con- Leavenworth does -not have a full does no� decide the. �nte8t. In every

111l11CS and farm kitchens send forth a team, but it has a team of real .work. race speed is held back to be used at

I:1picy fragrance_ of fruits aud -;jams. ers. To prove that they have ail the the... finish. The goal of the contest ill
This 'first month of autumn holds an varletles 'of p('p, the girls gave an Ice not 'won, but it is in sight. Pick lIP,
udr1!tlonal fellture tor club folks, for it cream' social on- "the hottest night in all the speed you can for the finish.

18 the tIrop of, the big pep meeting in, August, the 24th. Because 1 was tbere And.fhree "heel'S �or t�� winner I

l'o}J('k:l. Thp meeting-will begin on the I can say that the program was "!Ine, OlO8.ge. Vera Sml,th.'-: .. ; 412

mornlng; of the 11th. early, and It wJIl and that the ice cream, cake and
Cloud. Claire Jamison, 0 .. ; 281
Linn, Elsie Morrell ... 0 ••• 0 ••••••• ;-. 272.45

(.ootlnne untll after the' banquet, lemonade certainly tasted' delicious, Rooks, Esther Eyans .. 0.00 ••••••••• 2u...

Wednesday ,evening, September IS. and that I enjoyed, meeting tlie girls Rel\.o. Hehm Elizabeth Dale•.•.••••• 2�
. Wanace, Willa Swanson ...(•........ 238

'l'hree bigs days, fairly bubbUng over of my Leavenworth team.
'

Flngey.' Nina. Will- ; 0 ••••••••• 0 ...... : 237.8
with fun! Of course, you are coming. .'� , Lyon. Bertha Bechtel . 0.: 000 ••••••• 23'6..2

Cards and letters are beginning to ar- MIssed Morris County Meeting ��7��·r8!�.nlg'ar8�ur�ar��':����::::::: .m.s
rive. telling me to expect certain club When Mr. Gilkeson 1U1il Mr. wuu- g��.:'nb���d�r��IMs'!."fc��I·:";-�:::::::: moB
lUt'ulOers, and I know that If I haven't man came home from', ManQattan an,4 Leavenworth. Marguerite Metcalfe 171

henrtl from you it is only because your told me about �he splendld Wl>eting Cowley, Thelma.'�. Kent ..•..•.•. ' 142.8

card hasn't arrived. ·No one wlshes.. to held on-the Kansas State Agricultural No report for'July has been received
miss three days of pleasure with many College grounds on August 26 by the' from Leavenworth county, and' this Is
elltH'lltional fl'atures thrown in. Don't' Morrill County Capper Pig.Club, I en- rrue or-several other counties not lhlte{l
forgl't the dates, load

u�p
the family car vied them their good time. But I re- here. When these come In; the stand

or take a train and co . All we need gretted more than ever that I was not ing may be somewhat changed. Please
to make thWmeeting big success is present when I learned that my Morris try to send yo-qr county leader blank to
you-and you-and you.. '. county girls were there and held a me by the end of the month,

.

•

About the.Track Meet

•

,.,- ,

/'

'K-AN SAS" FARM.ER' iVali*li
/-.-

Cappel' Poultry ClUb

Ali'�oard for a Good Time at Topeka Pep MeeUng'
,',

-, -_.

Cia" ManaS'er
BY IlACliIllL ANN NIilJ8WIill'{DER

Do you enjoy races? I know you do
or yon wouldn't be working 80 hard for
this year's trophy cup, On the after-

Mildred UDceheuer
..

)]OOn of the third day while the dads
Hl'C heating the boys at baseball, we're
going to have the best time ever'. It's
!wing to be just like a reat party, for
Miss Flanagan and I are 'planning aU
kinds of contests, races R'nd games for
thnt afternoon. On other days' you'll
·"t to visit the places of interest in
�'()pe.ka, litWlt the fair and see the poul.
try Judge-a, attend the races and the
lJig night show, as well as attend a
Ihl'llter party ae the guests of Senator
r.a[JP.er. There'll be a big �u8iness
llli'etlllg, with talks by �rient'Cd
h'·r.l'ders, and last but not least tl\_ere'll
i'e the big banquet. We'll meet friends
:�:Ull make ;friends. I'll see you at the
,(:ir, won't I?

,

Linn and Leavenworth Entertain
"

Shut YOUl' eyes and imagine you see
f ,';0 big hayracks filled with good
o;li1llgs to eat. You 'say that's rather
[Ill absurd pletura.. and that II must, be
1'(,,"1 hungry, or have had too mneh to
('n t if I can pfct\l,Je that and you'll be
��il)'priSed when I tell you it actually
; :\ [)pened. ',rhe club man�gers at-
',lded Linn�untY'9 August meeting
;,.,.{t we're snll tlllidng about the good
/r'l.e �e had. The m�tlng was an all·,
l',;ij: affair ,with a picnic dinner in the

"; '�(�ie, .

a program and bnsebnll gaille
'l'�{l dlllller. Liqn connty foJlts lire

,:01111;; fine work, and �e club is not
"nl), all imlpiration t� ·the Individulll.
;' ,:1; nn incentive' to better communityltf.... dI

r .:t'oi\ay I wish YO� 'to meet one of
,,\nn (·ounvy' i
1(1",\ I

S peppy and enthusiast c

j,
,I J(!rs. Mildred Ungeheuer. �red

,::.;1 \'(�teran In club work, Rnd has dorie
t'I' '''Ptlonally well with her chl<'kens
.. 1'1'(' \\,0. h

.

. "see er )V'lth. her grade scaool

\,

-_

7'ourjng Model
Four Cylinders
FivePassengers

$9'35-

\,

,

\

Trappm: '\vants�name
Write ........... and aiIdrea"if'
.a''7�loapccu .,ouan�inJtonQ' ,ood. "or .,' '_;p:::a.:::.e�..t!:

FI
..·..,
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,
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No one thing has contrib-> of mechanical attention, In
uted more emphatically to

.�

the pronounced preference '

farmers are exhibiting
toward the Nash than the
freedomof thecar from need

hardest duty, and ·in every'
circumstance of road. and

. /.

travel it"standsup"ruggedly
and performswith remark.
.able .power and efficiency.

, {
'.

""'I FOU�S and SIXES
..
/

,I

. '

R.educed Prices �Now Range from $915 to $2190 f. o, b. Factory
.

.'

'
.

.

......

�.

65
,

THE NASH MOTORS COMPANY'
KENOSHA, WI�CONSIN.
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S.ePtemb!r 9, 1922.

By .John W .. Samuels

B·
EEF production in the next
few months it' seems will be
'about equal to the average for.

- the correspondtng season. Re-

cefpts, slaughter and stocker and feed
er

-

shipments at public. stockyards in
. the first half of 1922 were practically,
equal -to the average tor the same
:lleriod in the preceding six years. Re

selpts for theAirst six months of 1!)22
'were 7,547,OOu as against 7,438,000 as

the average for the first' six months

.� in the years from 1916 to 1921 Inclu
fll\ce. The number slaughtered In. the'

-

first six months of 1922 amounted to

0,785.000 as compared -with 5,732.000.
fhe.average for the first six months in
each of the years from 1016 to 1921.
.Stocker and feeder shipments for the
first six months of 1922 showed a total
of 1.672,000 as against 1,700,000. the

average for the first six months in
each Yt!at· fl'om 1916 to '1921 -lneluslve.

Cattle Production Seasonal
Cattle production is distinctly sea- 4-:---""

sonnl and September, October and No-
..,.

l'¥..�,'
vember when cattle are coming from '<.:.l..��
the, ranges are the months of heavlest.- '_4_.OO IWo""""'.",..._.",..._ oI..i """" """" .a....I _ ,;;........

.recelpts, .October always has been in Trend of P!,lces of Best and -Poor�.t Beef S�erB. A Widening of the Spread

t]1c lend every year exeept in 1920. of PrJc,es Between These Grades 'VI!! Occur in the Next Two Months

Cattle slaughter in October averages
materially ·greater than in any other at Kansas City for good work mules,
month with November and September 4' to 7 years old:'
following next .in order. A study <;If Mules, 13% to 14 hands high, $25 to
market records indicates that there will :!I85; 14 to 14.V:!' hands, $50 to $85; 15
liE! a substantial increase in the supply to- 15% hands, $85 to $125; 15% to
·of cattle at the leading markets to- ,16 hands, $100 to $140; extra bigmules
gether with a widening of the spread $125 to $150. ,':
in prices between prime and common

grades in the next two' months. �he
'

Dairy and Poultry
trend of prices or- the best and the Eggs and. poultry at Kansas City

poorest beef steers and the spread of are r.eported unchanged in prices.
prices between these grades is shown Creamery products and butterfat were

very strildngly in the accompanying steady. Packing butter advanced 1

chart published on thIs page. cent a pound.

Livestock at Kansas City: _

_
The following prices are given in

. Prices for cattle and. hogs at Kansas :!:;�s Oity for dairy products this

Oity this week were higher, but lambs Butter=-Oreamerz, extra, in cartons,
were lower. Prime fat steers sold this a8c a pound; packing butter, 21c; but
week up to $11, the highest price paid terfat, 31c; Longhorn cheese, 22c a

on any market this year and 35 cents pound; Brick, 20lA,c; imported Roque
above last week's top. Tho lower early fort, 66c'; Limburger, 2Oc; New York
in the week the market for, grass cattle Daisies, 25c; Swiss, 38 to 50c.
rallied and closed 15 to 25 cents high- The following quotations are given
or. Hog prices fluctuated within a nar- at Kansas Oity on poultry and poultry
row range and closed the week 5 to 10 produets :

.

cents net higher.
Beef Steers Up to $11

The cattle market (this week devel-

oped considerable irregularity,' tho in
.

the average closing prices were 15 to
.25 cents above last week. Medium to

f�lrly good and prime steers advanced
the most. One load of prime 1,304
pound steers sold up to $11, the high
est price paid on any market this year.
Other choice to prime steers sold at

$10.25 to', $10.75 and good steerg, $9.75
up. Wintered summer grazed steers

brought $7.85 to $10, and straight grass
fat steers $3.60 to $0.25. Those below
$5.50 were common quality. Cows and

heifers held steady, and veal calves

closed $1 under the high point of the

week with top $10.
.

The top early in

the week \Va,. $11.

Hogs are 10 Cents Higher
Hog ·prices are 5 to 10 cents higher

than a week ago, tho slightly. lower

than the extreme high point of the

week. The top price was $9.10 and

bulk of sales $8.60 to $9.10. Quality
of the offerings was plain. Pigs sold

-

up to $8.75. _.,
Lambs are 50 cents lower and sheep

steady. But even at the decline the mar

ket in Kansas City was reiatively
Irlgher tlytn in ·Qhicago. Lambs are

quoted at $11.50 to---$13, fat ewes $4.50
to $7, and wethers $6.50 to $7.50. Feed
ing lambs were in limited supply at

$10.50 to $12.25.
Horses and Mules

had had a tendency to depress prices.
Wheat futures were ·affected to {lome
extent by this situation and Buffercll
declines-. September wheat futuros
showed losses of 2,% to 2%. cents while
December 'and May showed losses of
1% to 2 ,cents. With wheat slightly
under n dollar at .prac,tlcally_ all mar
kets there is no- expectation of any
addlttonal 'serious decline. Inerensca
cf 8 'to 25 million bushels in the flnnl
spring estimate are now expected Oyer
the Government's August estimate of
263 million bushels.

.

A sagging tendency developed in "tho
corn futures in sympathy with the
wheat situation and there were losses
of approximately 2 cents -on, all deliv
eries early in fhe week, but perststeut
reports later in the week concerning
the damage resulting from the dry hut
WEather caused a vigorous rnlly nud
the market closed with a slight finnl
gain of % to %. cent for all deliveries.

t-------t........------"'"'-it-------=IIr'L-�r---...",.,=_---l

-

nut little change was reported in oats.

The following quotations are given nt,
Kansas City Oil. grain futures:
September wheat" 93%c; "December

wheat, 94c; May wheat, 98%c; S['I'
tf'mber corn, 52%c; December corn,
50%s; May corn, -54%c; September
oats, 31%c; December oats, 83thc.

Live Poultry-Hens, 14c'; broilers, Cash Wheat Prices Steady
22c; springs, 21c; turkeys; 3Oc; old
toms, 25c; roosters, 10c; ducks, 14c;' This week at Kansas City all_grack,
geese, 8c..

of wheat" are fairly steady and un-

Eggs-Firsts, 24c a dozen; seconds changed. Deniand ror. hard and dark

20c; selected case lots, 30c.
-.

,- hard wheat was good. The followinl'
sales are 'reported in Kilnsas' City:

Hides and Wool No; 1 dark hard wheat, $1.05 ttl

given $1.14; No. 2 dark hard, $1.04 to $1.1,1;
hides No.3 dark hard, $1.02 to '$1.14; No.1

dark hnrti: $1.01 to $LI2; No.5, $1.07.
No. 1 hard wheat, $1.01 to $1.11; Ntl.

2 hard, $1 to $1.11; No. 2 haM', !l!k

to $1.10; No.3· hard, 98c to $1.11; Nil.
4 hard, 91fc to $1.08.
No .. 2 Yellow 'hard, 98c; No. 3 Yel-

low hard, 98c. '.
.

No. 1 Red wheat, $1.05 to $1.06; Nil.
2 .Red. $1.08 to $1.05;- No.3' Red; 9Sf:
to $1.02; No.4 Red, 94 to 98c; No. ;)

ned,95c.
No. 3 mfxed wheat, 98c;; No. �

mixed, 97c; No. 5 mixed, -,94- to 95c;
sample mixed, 91c.

Corn and Other Cereals
.Corn ,is _quoted at Kansas Oity 1111'

changed to 1 cent lower. Oats nr«

unchanged to % cent lower. Kafir j�

quoted 3 .to 4 cents higher.
The following quotations are giVt'li

at Kansas Cit� on corn:

No.2 White corn, 55c; No.3 Whit.',
5,1%c; No._ 4 White, 54c;' No.2 YelloW
cern, 58%c; No.3 Yellow; 58 to 5811"(,;
No.4 Yellow, 58c� No.2 mixed corn. 55,·;
No. 3 mixed. 54%c ; No.4mixed. 54c.
No.2 White oats, 35c; No.3 Whill',

S4 to 34%c; No.4 White, 33 to 3370";
No. 2 mixed oats, 33 to S5c; No. ::

mixed, 32 to 34c; No.2 Red oats, 113

t.o 85c; No; 3 Red, 32, to 34c; No. 4

Red, 80 to 32c.
No.2 White kafir, $1.85.J;,Q $1.80 ,I

hundredweight; No. 3 �, $1.8·1;
No. 4 White, $1.82. . .

No. 2 milo, $2; No. 3 milo. $1.fl·;
. No.4 milo, $1.96. .

No. 2 rye, 67c; No. 3 barley, 50 lei

51c; No. 4 barley, 46 to 47c.-

Hay and Millfeeds
Hay is' quoted, in Kansas City ns

steady to strong. The following s:,i("
are reported:
. Choice alfalfa bay, $18 to $10.;,0
a ton; No.1 alfalfa, $17.50; stand,ln1
alfalfa, $14 to $15.50; No. 2 alfn!!'i!,
$12 to $13.50; No. !l alfalfa, $0 to

$11.50..
No.1 'prairIe hay, $10:50 to $11.:':0;

No.2 prairie, $9 to $10; No.3 prlline,
$7- to $8.50; packing hay, $6 to $G.�'O.

. Nn. ,1 timothy hay�' $14' . to ::: �;

standard timothy, $12.50 to' $13.·-,,);
No.2 timothy. $�1 to $12; Nq, 3 ti!!l'"

thy, $1>...50 to $1�.50.
Light mixed clover hay, $14 to �a;,.�t1;

No. 2 clover, $8.50 to $11.
The following quotations are gi', 1'1;

.

I'n Kansas City on millfeeds: Linf'I'I';

meal, $51.25 to " $55;. cottonseed lll: ,:l

and nut..cake, _$42 to $43; tankage. :' II

to $75; No.1 aIfalfa meal, $20 to $c'! l
No.2 alfalfa meal; $17 'to $18; Nu

molasses alfalfa men I '$21; No. 2 llil"

lasses alfalfa meal, $18; grain molilf':,('H
.horse feed, ,$24 to $21; grain molfli''-!'9
hOJ:. feed, $37.

S 6.00

The following quotations are

in Kansas City on green salted
this week:
.No. 1 green hides, 13%c a pound;
No.2' hides; 12%c; side brands, Oc;
bull hides, 8c; green glue, 5c; dry
flint, _14 to 15c; horse hides, $3 to $4
apiece : pony' hides, $2.50.
The foltowing prices are reported in

Kansas 'Oity on wool: .

Kansas, 'Oklahoma and Nebraska

bright medium wool, aoc a pound;
dark medium,' 28c; light fine 30 to

32c;' heavy fine, 20 to 25c; Colorado,
New Mexico. Utah and Texas light
fine good staple, 30 to 35c.
The increased marketing of spring

wheat with the dull export 'demand

TheOriqinalCommon Carrier
"

.

.
.

Trade in 'horses and mules showed

larger volume this week than for some

_ time past and prices ruled fully steady.
,The f6110wing prices are quoted .at

Kansas :Oity on horses :
.

Drafters, weighing 1,'500. to 1,7QO_
pounds, $100 to $140 apiece; fair to

good drafters, $GO to $100 ;' good
chunks, $60 to $125; medium chunks, ...........
$50' to $85; fnncy drivers. $100 and The Movement ,of the 19� Wheat Crop In the West Is on Again III Earnest.

upward; Southerners, '$50 to $75; lUr. Farmer 'Vonde.... Just How Much He Will Get Out of the Game

plugs, $10 to $25.
The following quotations are given
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Rupture
is Dangerous!

Instant,Relief;ManyCures
Reported; FullDirections

and Sample
SENT FREE

"
.iust because you have been ruptured

1
"" years and have tried all kinds of
1,\IUghng truss-es and appliances, salves,
,"'IIll(;nts and plasters without satlsfac
: .. ".1' rosutts, do not think you have to
." .t �. In this dangerous condition.
." \ou may have Instant blessed relief
'!]�:,' as scores of others report, com

l ·.e recovery by the use of this simplen,_,:':penslve discovery.
'

r.,·. "IIt! no money. To prove that my
'l''''''O�S Sponge Rubber Rupture Pad
rOI';; �onlquer Ruptur-a, even In Its worst
I I ,.,.'�' will send a sample abaotutetv
:',", i

0 any ruptured person, In a plain,\,,;.;Ctl PaCkage. PossllYly you are won

i t ';f Whether this can be tr-ue. Stop
\'. .n \l�fl teeust is free and surely the test.
i: 'I)

• t out this nottee and hand
\ '\r a ruptured friend or send It with
i·'" "'I' name and address to E. H. Scott,
ol�il� I" Etpert, 668 G, Scott Bldg., .Akron,
Kaln);leuns you Will quickly receive a

Ili""cti ponge Rubber Pad with full
ll'''�'r f�s'R No obligation to purchase.
h�,trle ;f llfupture handicap you In the

e, but make this test today.

- BY J. H, FRANDSEN

H'OW can I break my cow of the
self-sucking hl!-blt? �at is a

.

question llften its�. A number of
remedies will prevent sucking, altho it
is doubtful whether they will 9t<lP the
trouble completely. A ring In the nose
of the sucking cow and about three
o'ther rings attached to the ring in th.e
nose works w·eil. Another popular de
vioo consists of a. halter, a girt4 and ft

. stick Jl% .or 4 feet long, with a ring in
each end.

.
.

_.

Place the stick between the forelegs,
fastening one .end to the glPth and' the
other-to the halter. Some have recom
mended using two sticks, one on�ch
side of the cow, but attached in about
the same way to the halter .and the
girth placed back of the cow's forelegs,
.Many patent devices, such as. muzzles
with sharp points, a!'!l used success
fully•. Most of them, however, are .ob
jectionable in that there is danger o�
injury to the udder, particularly if too
cow is in the habit of SUC�Dg other
cows.

Milk Makes Good Teeth
Bclenttsts are .constantly discovering

new and valuable data regarding the
importance of milk as a food, but per
haps no recent development is more

interesting than that which has come
to light regardlng the value of milk
in the growth and maintenance of
sound teeth.
It appears that if the mineral mat

ter ..and vltamlnes- such as are found in
milk,-are not supplied llberally to the
growing child, the jaw bone and teeth

. do not develop,properly. Wh��e the
child has been deprived of milk, the
teeth, not having proper support, are

of inferior character and do not last
more than a few years. Mineral ,salts
and vitamines such as are found in
milk and certain leafy vegetables, are
indispensable to sound teeth in ehll
dren.

Swat theFty
Flies are I} serious menace In milk

plants during the warm season of. the
.

year; and milk plant operators shoul�
take every precaution to eliminate them
as far .as possible. .""

In order to keep down tbe breeding
of flies, the road, street, 'and alley
"'!mrr6undings of the plant should' be
kept clean, and there should be p��peti
disposal of wastes and drainage, both
'inside and outside the plant.

Screens' should be attached to all.
windows and doors during the fly sea

son. The screens should be outside and
open outward, The milk-receiving room

especially should be well screened, and
self-closing doors should be attached
to this room as well as to the others
thru which workmen pags continually,
_Electric fans when so placed as to
force the air against the milk appar
atus, such as milk coolers, will aid in
keeping flies away from

,

the milk.
Double doors at the entrance of the
plant with fans blowing toward them
will be found helpful in keeping the
flies out. Sticky fly paper in the plant

_ will aid in catching flies which have
gained an entrance. The Department
of Agriculture at Washington has a
number of bulletins dealing with the
fly situation that can .be obtained by
anyone Interested upon request.

I

./

How Long Will Silage Keep?
A correspondent wishes to know

whether silage can be kept safely from
one year to another. Yes, indeed. Many'
dairy localities follow the practice of
carrying over 'pne filled silo from one

year to another so as to provide silage
for the dry hot summer, Also to pro
vide cheap feed during the season of
short crops.
A silo was filled in the fail CIf 1911

wlth nearly matured corn cut fine and
well tramped, but on account of a

change in farm plans this silage was
not needed until 1919 when the owner

purchased a bunch of feeding cattle
and began using the 8-year-old silage.
It was noticed that only the' top layer
was spoiled.

.

There is of course some loss in car

rying silage for this long period, but
the fact that silage can be kept so well
should emphasize the desirability of
carrying over at, least one well filled
silo as insurance against possible
drouth or. liigh priced forage:

�.
..CROWD-yowHOGS.

,tor' the .

EARLY.MARKET
Keep them healthy_
Free from 'Worms
Their bowels active--.

. Fit for thrift.
F••a "

DR. HESS STOCK TaRle
Condition.,.�Worm Expeller

It contain; Tonics:-That give a hog a
. h�lthy . appetite--:.keeps his digestion good.

V�uges-To drive out the worms.
��aes-To regulate. the bowels,
Diuretics-To help the kidneys throw off

the.poisonoua waste materiat
...._

No clogging of the' system under the pres
sure of hft:vy feeding, where Dr. Hess Stock
Tonic is fed. ..... .

,

Little chance for disease--every reason for
thrift!

.
'

TeU' your dealer how many. hogs you have.
He has a package to suit. GUARANTEED.
21Mb. Pail. $2.25 100.lb. Dnim. $8.00 .

BIIDe_»e in en. fGr w..e. Sciuth Gft4 c�
. HOD..t .oocl•...:hoDeat price-:-w_hy pay mor.?

. DR. HESS'&: CLARK, A�hland, Ohio

I _p."e ,tJ
:l/ear. i" _fect
mg thill TOIlio.
GILBBII'l' HBss
lI.D•• D.V.8•

.....

..

Think you Can Spell?
Here Is a mighty �ood one for you. How

many words can you make? Five ten, twenty or
more? 'Be the best speller and win a cash prize.

·Win·$100! Try It!
Capper'. Farmer will give a prize of $100.00

In casb to the person who sends In the largest
lI.st of correctly spelled words made out of the
word "Pollceman," providing the list Is accom

panied by 26c to cover a one-year subscrip
tion to Capper's Farmer. Every person ,}Vho
sends in a list of words with 25c to cover a

one-year subscription to our big farm journal
-whether they win the $101).00 cash prize or
not-Will receive a prize. See how many words .

YOU can make out of "Policeman." See If YOU can be the one 'to .w ln the $100.
THE RULES ARE SIMPLE Anyone living In the United States may submit

an answer, except no answers will be accepted
from -emptovees ot the Capper Publications, residents ot Topeka, or former cash prlz!l_
winners 'In any Picture or Word Spelling Clubs conducted by the Capper Publications.
Write as plainly as you can. Place your name and complete address at the top at the
118t. Number the words I, 2, 3, etc. Make as many words as you can out ot "Police
man." A lew 01' the words you oan ma:ke are, "Ice;" "man," "ori," "men," "mnp."
"Oil," etc. Do n<>t uge more letter� In the same word than there are In "Policeman."
Proper names, prettxes, suftlxes, obsolete, and foreign words will not be oounted. Words
spelled a11ke, but ,with different meaning will be accepted as one word. Your list will
not be accepted In this Spelling Club, unless It Is aocompaDled by 25c to cover a one

year subscription to Capper's Farmer.' In the event ot a tie between two or
more Club Members, each tying Club Member wlll receive a prize ot the same value In
all respects to that tied for, This Spelling Club closes Oct. 28th, 1922, and ae 800n as

your list of words with remlttanc.e Is received, we will acknowledge the order, and the
winner will be announced as "soon after the closing date as the three judges can deter
mine to the best ot their abl1lty who has submitted the largest list or correctly spelled
words. E'lCh participant agrees to accept the decision of the judges as final and con
clusive. ''feb.ler's New International Dlctl0/l"cry will be used as authority.

�en aendlng In your U.t ot words and 211c, be sure to state
to whom 'we are to send (Jopper's Farmer fo .... one �

CAPPER'S FARMER SPEllING CLUB, Dept. 801. TOPEKA, KAN�
-,-.-·.,.,W·y,-,-,·,·..,-'.,-,·,-'-·.,V'·""':·,·.,,,....·,-·...•....

- ....···"'e'·';·r:·--'''''-�''
"
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BEMSTITCHING' - QUICK all'R VIC iC
,Write for' sampl....and . »r� Gu...�

8hlrle)'. Room 11 Orpnewn BI4_," TOPtka,
Kan. ..

".

INVlIINTOR8 WRITII W'OR oua ILLUS:
trated' book _d� ., 'nYeilUOIl 'blank
� 1D0dei 01' .•lIt.... fof our OSIIalon oi
It. patentab" Dat..... Ba-beat. reterences
prOillpt .ervloe. aUlIOubl. t....... Vleta;
:I. B....,_ • 00.. Bli NIDi...· Wa.hlD.w•• D. C.
MILLIONS SPENT AN N'U ALL Y Foli

lua REO TRUCK, GOOD CONDITION. Co Ideu' Bundreda DOW. wanted.· P&t'n�
Walter Sander. Rou�e 2. SUH:kton. Kall. yours'an' proflt.. Write t04ay tor treQ

l"OR SALB-1 l"ORDBON TRACT01\ GOOD boolu-tell. bo:w to�rot.ot )'ounelt bo.. to

. repair; 1 SampllOD tractor '8004 repair. Invent,. 14... want \.how _ help )'e� •• 11,
cbolee $115.00. Davas Kotor Co.. PerrJ, etc. Patellt Dep.t. 4 I. Arnmean Inllu.trles,
Kanll&B.·

.

.

• IllS _Walolalncton. D. c. -

.

THRESHING OUTFIT COMPLETIiI,. 40-.0' PATENTS. . PRQTsar.. YOUR RIGHTS .

tractor. IS-61 ·..,paratcr. In belt every Bef_ ila.olMing Invllblllon .rlte for book.

day. An 8 bottom il-umely plow. Bar&ain. let and bliLnk form E,.vld ...nce of Conception
W. L. Gooding. St. John:' Kan. . to be ol.ned. wltneue':\_ and return�d with

l"OR SALE-18-31 AVERY AND CASIII rqu.h lIketcb 0(" model 0, :rour Idea, UPon

-8 a I
-. 'ratpt ot: wblch' 1 wlll.prompU,. give opln-

.. x6 separator 'II' th common

staTker ,.nd lon' of patentable nature aud I�tructlon
extenaoll feeder. Both 1n 1'004 ndJtlon. No charge\ tor prellmlnar:r advloe Hllth at
J. E. Stepbens. ABbland, Kanaas. reference.. Prompt per80nal '. attentl��
PRIOED l"OR QUICK SALE-U-1I61 TITAN Clarence O'Brien. Relrloter;,d Plltent Law:
four cylinders, good shape; 1%-10 J!!mereon yer; TU Bouthet.n Bldg., WashJngton. D. C.

new cylinders. dandy obape; 15-11 Bates "!!!��-!!!!!!����������������Steel Mule crawler type tractor. rebuilt.
-

Thompeon &: Bons Garage. Radium, Kan.
GRAY TRACTOR, NEW. RIGHT FROM
factor,.; Model P 18-3S. List price f. o. b. Ii POUNDS FULL CREAM CHEESE. $1.35

Kln.ley. Kansa•• $1825; clooln&, out prlee postpald/ Roy C. PaUl. Moran, Kan.
UU6 caeb If sold at once. R. D. Heatb
Lumber Co.. Agents. :lj:lnsley. Kana_

SELL US YOUR SPARE TIME: WE WANT
a reliable man or woman In every .com

. J;Dunlt,. to work for U8 In tbelr spare time.
FRUIT .TREES GREATLY' .REDUC'ED YOIl.wllt·lIke ou'r pian. Many people Hcelve
prices. . DIrect to plantets. Np agents. 'liberal checko from us eacb week. You cAn

Peacbes. apples. pearo. plumB. cherries, do the same. Write to the Circulation Man-'
grapeo. berrle.. nuto...pecans. mulberries. ,agel'. Capper Publication.. Tcpeka, Kansa••
ornamental trees. vines and .bnbs. Free' and ·",Imply say. "Tell me bow to tm-n my

AMBITIOUS MEN,' WRITE TODAY FOR 64-!?age catalog. Tenne..ee Nnrsery Co.. spareMlme Into dollar....

attractive proposltlori. sellin. INbllCrlptlon. Bo. 131. Clevela»;d. Ohio. DON'.T WASTIII YOUR' 8PAR. TWIll-IT

to Ame·rlca'., Imost popular automobile and can be turlled lato mons:r on our S&81'

aportsman's magazines. 'Qulck sales. Big
I

TOB,A.OOO. '0 _
plan. Ws have a splendl4 ott.r for ambl·

Protlts. Pleaaant work: 'Dlgest PublishIn&' . UoU8 men .,. wom.n who 4..1,..- to add to

Co,.' 9622 Butler Bld'g .• Clncln,natl. TOB 'CCO-KENTUC"K'Y'S PRI·DE. .J.CH their pre••nt .Incom•• and will II:lv. complete
_

.... -'!i� ·d.tall. on ""tequ..t. 81mply .ay. "Tell me

mellow cbew.lng. ten pounds. $3; smoltlng. how to' turn my opare Um. Into dollars" and
ten pounds. $2; twenty, $3.50. Farmer·s. we will .xplain our plan completely. Ad •

Club. Mayfield, Ky. dr•••• ClrculaUou Man...ar, Capper Publ.....
NATURAL LEAF TOB�CCO. CHEWING Uoa.. Topeka. 'JtaIl.. .

.

G pounde $1.7&; to poundo U.GO. Smoking PUT ,.YOUR ·BUBINlD88 BBlJI"Oall MORBI
6 pounds $1.26; 1'6 pounds $2.00. Send no, thaa 1.t...... farm famUIAl.· ....1l tile 11
money. Par ...ben'recelved. Tobacco Grow- rlcheot .arlcultural otat•• In the Union by
ers Union. Padncab. Ky.

'

UBlng the ·Capper Farm Pr....- A clualfled
" .' NATURAL LEAF' TOBACCO: CHEWING. lldvutl ....menl In tbls comblaatioa of power-

.,110ATlO.aL.
.

& pounds $1\15; 16 poundJo. U. 'Smoking ful paa_ers will reach ORe family In eury

Y ':WHENCE BUSC'11188 COLLIIIO� UAW: 5 pouncla. $l.U; .15 pounde U.OO. Send' no three ol"tbe areat Mld-WeIrt. aud will briR•
......

_'" ..IlIon", pay wlCen reeeived. P'armera To- )'OR IDI.ht7 1'004 r I�. Thlo 4_ ·Dot �

.renGe.......... tr Ito olndeabl or 1'0- ;bacco �tatton
. Paducah Rientuciit:r applJ'. to' nat .tate or ock advertldn.. POUL'l'IIY'/

pa)1.D8 J!OalUon.. Writ. tor ,0&\&10.. (' , XBNTifCkY, TOiu..CCO-I· YBAJt OLD The rat. la oal,. eo Milt. per wont. wblcll �_'_..fl .... ·_._
, • '. leat. I Don't .end� �nny. pa'Y for. tobaceo

win at" 7011 oae lnaertioa IB �.� ot the
'./.' _'a_ ._;_...,2'

'� AND :pp..o?B and 'poota.e when r;ecelved. E#!'a' fine. ::: -::'��f.,::�F=:�xr:,::� ) _.
--a 'U� ,�.

chewtn. 10 Ib&, .$1.00; smoklnc•. 10 Ibs.• br..,.kaF� .:r..rnal, aad Oll:1&heJl!1&lI'arIDor. _QUALITY CHICKS. LEGHORNS, ANCONAR

1-':l::;e�mU�\':: �::''::el�lfie. �Y. lb•.•
" $1.26. Capp.r Fas;JD�Topeka. Eaa...

'

. and larp breed. " to ,11 '])er 100. FleJ"
Jenkins. Jew. II. Kan.

•

>
\

""'t'-

':.;�' 'K:A·N"S�AS··. ¥AR:M�E'R'

CLASSltlg" :.ADVERTISING
Rate: 10 cents·'II. word, each ·tnlerttbn, 011 0...... fer .... thaD fou' bOIertions; tour or more cOlUloCutlve lneeJ'tion.
tIuI rate Is 8 celltl a word. Count as"� eacIl abbnonaUOD, -1D1tt&l or nUqlber in advertl8elD8nt and lItenature.
(fo dIsplay type or lllustrations admiUe4. Re.lttaDeu Di...t aocoaiJI&Q oi'clfl,... .BMl ..tate &Dd llvNtock &IIy.....
tlatn·g have sepa'rate departments &n4 are DOt �pte4 fDr till. ·Qp&l'tIDeat. MInimum charge, t.en word•.

FO.R ··.SALE-PAYINa· PAPER ROUTE 'IN
. Topeka. Good. opportunity for college boy.
Wm. H. Rlgb.er.' Topeka. Kanoae.

�o.� r

\ 011. ...... 0.. ....
W... ,.... tlmM W_.... tIDNa CHOiC:msT lUI WBITII BW·JIJD'l' CLOVIIR

I. ,.... ,... H ,. H 'LII Co O. D.• .Jobn LewIAI. Vlr.lI. Ka...... -

....... .. .... ...... ..

I..'
. FANCY ALPALFA, TIIIST8 te"'. ·,10, CiBOlce

11 1.1' loll 11 •• 1••• J."
LM '•.H IHI!' buahel. StaDdard 8'" Co.; Kan-U Lit ioU H 1.... .

1.11 ae.. CIt•• Mo.. -:,. ..11••••••• L.. "I' H.J._. I." "

U••••,: l." \ "" .......�"",L" Lit XA:.iOTA OATS: 'RBqLB:iriD .AND
11 LI.· "It .I� •••�, 1.1. ..•• , _cked. 1". O. B. 'l.H'buhaI. Co W.
11 .. ; L.. LU. 11 ..

- Lit 11." Work.. f(umboldt, �.. '\
' , .

11 .t." 10M I...
'

It." FOR SALE: 600 BU8BJ!1L8 INSPIIICTBD
. '-

11 LI. I.TI U La U:IO .

Fulcaster oeed wheaL G. H. 8oe1l1lier.

r.::::::: t:: �:: U:::::: t:: 11.12, Pawnee' Station. Kanau.
'

-

.1 ....... :1.18 I.TJ. ' •., ...... � 11.84 KANRED RECLEANED 8�D WHEAT.

g::::::: tr. :::: n::'::':: t.o· �t�: $i�l6�6 -F:�lo�u'1��s.�:::man. a�'la':t�a.oats.
......... I.••. \ .,... .. 00 11.80 SEED WHEAT. EURE I:oJSPBCTED KAN·
•
__,_._._"_._._._'_.1_0__8_.0_. -'____ C::t� S;:d,p�';.°t� fo tU:-hef·t:,':.1��?i5�:c�

BJ!!IJABLJII ADVJIIBTJ8J1fO' /' J WOOlfolk. Pratt, Kan. •

We bell.ve that every ·.&4vertloement In WHEAT-INSPECTIIID BLACKHULL 8EED
tIlta department's reltaj)le ann exercise the gua.rantee� 100% pure. New variety lriv-
1Itlllcst care.. In aoceptlng classified adver- Ing wonderful reaults everywhere. Perl'),
tI.lng. How,;ver, ao practically everythlnlr Lambert. Hiawatha. Kan. '-- -

ad,..ertlsed In this "department has no fixed SEEDS WANTED-WE BUY CAR LOT8 OR
market value. and opinions ao to worth vary. I..... Alfalfa, clover.. cane. millet, SUd.'n.
we cannot gllarantee satlsfactlon. We CSD- Send samples for bld& Bd F. MangelB40rf

=�k=::a��n�e he.ft�t��r r���� ��:'I:u!:r�::; ., "TO", Whole..le Fle.1 Beede. 8t..Loul.. Mo.

.chicks will reach. tbe destlnatlon alive. We FOUR THOUSAND BUSHIIILS OF PURE

will us'! our offices, In attemptlng to adjust Red Turkey seed wbeat. Inspected., free

honp.st disputes between buyers and sellers. of smu.t. My own growing past .eeven ':rears.

but wHI not attempt to set)!e minor disputes Graded and teeted eacb year. Yields well.

or blckerln•• la whlcll \be partWs bave vlll- Albert Weaver. Bird City; Kan.

tied' each other bcfor.e ..ppeallng to u�' ALFALFA AND SWEET CLOVER SBIIID.
,- AlfalLa ... It. ,,0.50 and $12. Scarified

White ':bloom Sweet clover $6.60, unhulled

Spe�_. ar ti·- .A.lladv�Ii"ng 00J1II $5,4-0. p'er bushel of 80 Ibs. 0 0:. track. Seam
gg& .lYO "'5 d""""hnU4""" or· less bags .0 cents each. All recleane" non-

,ur,oreMng, ofOOfJll .' --

�"". .¥"OloNifW�rt_t ,nuat r_1l Irrigated and free of' obnoxious ..eds.

____au of"'" hi JO o'c&!!"-�II ..om..... OM -.t Samples on request. The L. C. Adam Merc.

Na .......... 01ptlbl....Clon.
. Co .• ·Cedarvale., Kan. I

-

AUTO S�xm8
,

""

WE CAN ·SAVE YOU UP TO 96% ON
slightly used gears. allies. bearlnge. eprlngs

and motor parts for every make and model
of car; or we can" -furnlsb new parts at
·savlng up *0 60%. We do not uk for de
posit. Order direct 'from tbls ad; t�1 us'
what you need. we will shlp It to YOII at
our low and reduced prices. If oattafled pay
Post Muter or Ellpre88 Agellt. or we will
cheerful1:r retund your money In full. Our
reference: Packers State B,anil;. Kan... City.
Brown Auto Wrecking Ccl..,· 1809 Holmes.
Kansas City. Mo ..

BU8INE�S OPPOBTUNJTIBSc'" Wt,N;e�lD.N�ro!;!t�t::�d�fr��Gt�!�C ':dE�
.eneral line of nursery stock.' Unlimited OP

portunltWs. E_ry property owner a pros

pective customer. Carl Heart earned $1:-
112.67. In 18 weeu. an average .of $128.48
per week. You mlgbt be just as lucce_ful.
Outnt and Instructlold furnished free. Steady
employment. Cash weekly. Write for terml.
Th. National Nurseries. Lawrence. Kan.

�

NURSERY STOCK /- ",

MALE HELP WANTED

•

FARM WORK. WANTED BY AN i!CPERI
enced add dependable married man. Is

c�able of. r,!'liponslble ,place. Address: Agri
cUlturist. Mall &: �reeze.

,PRINTED LETTERHEADS' AND ENVEL
'opes. 100 each. botb for U.OO. Add 17
cents postage. Mall obecJt and order. Merit
Printers. 234 Kansaij.-Avenue. Tope�a. Kam, KODAK :t'nui!iauro

BUILDIKO �LD8 xTlllAL
�������----�--���-��--��� for 8
WHOLBSALB PRICES L U M B BI R AND prlnta

. MI. tie& Bttll.McX- IIIIDporia. Kau. Sedalia.

ORDIIIB-.8BND lie AND ROLL
beau�lfUl 1I:1.,..ltone prlnto or' II reo
F..t semee. \ Da:r Nllrht 8tudl0.
Ko.

i'
_

7 ..

r I
- I

I �

FARMERS� CLASSIFIED AD
I

USE THIS FORM-·
IT SAVES DELAV.

. Mail This to

Kansu Farme� andMail·& Breeze
ToPeka,.K(anaa.

Fill Tl1ia, Pleaae'!-
•

Your 00tJ.' 01 1r�
\

No. '_, to u ••

�
-

•••

. Ratel 1. _ata •. wOl'd on ••nete ...I_rt__ • 8 _ta • W_. __
week If .!'de",d 4 001' mon,eo_tlve -.reeIIa.

, �Dlmam cb�. St.

,Count initial. or abb1'fit1iatioIU ". word.

Amount encZo'�' , •••••••••••••••'; ••
Pl�e under
Mg,.{Ijng of •••••••••••••••• I" � •••••• � •

•

/--.

'-<

'-.

•

(Your Name) Route

._

-

\

I I
\ .J

4

.

(Town) - (State)

, NOTIIlI

e ' ,8ept�ber �, ·1922."

; "�W' ..

-

::roB TJDII TABLJIl

ALFALFA CLOVBR EXTRACT BONEY
120 lb•• $10:50. here. T. C. Vier.. Olathe:

C(,lora_do. I
, (

COLLIE PUPPIES. SABL'-WHITE MARK:
Ings. $6. Guaranteed..-F'rank BarrlngtOl"

8edan. Kan. •

AIREDALES. REGISTERED. GOOD HUNT·
era.· male and two females. $26 each.

Lewis Bauer. R. 9. Lawrence. Kan.
FOR SAl.E:, FINE i\IREDALE PUPS
aired by tlfe great International Tlntern

Tip Top.' Priced rlgbt for quick oale. C,
y. Tucker &: Sons. Harvard, Neb.

,DOG OWNERS. AMATEUR OR PROFES·

slon�l Here Is 'Your OQportunlty. Xcw
book, • Care of Doge." free. Coptalns help
ful. Instructive Information on feedln�,
training. diseases. Every dog owner need.
It. Book mailed ft:ee wltb a 3-montbs trl,ll
subecrlptlon to Sportsman's Digest-Ameri·
ca's popular Illustrated Dog and ,Hunting
Maga"lne. Send 26c today (coin or atampsl.
Sportsman's' Digest Publishing Co .• 822 But.
I�r Bid,... CI�clnnatl. O. .

WANT 10)10 BIG'
livered-at Garden

March. 1923. Write

Wlnte.Mr. Otis, Kan.

HEDGE POSTS DE·
City. Kan.. by first c(
and state' price. F. G,

PUPPIES. CANARI'ES. PARROTS. GOLD
flah. Catalolr•. KC Bird Store. Kansas City.

Ko. / ,

.

FERRETS FOR SA'LE. PRICES FREF·.
,Book on ,,:ferrets 10c. � )![u,..l811 16c. Roy
Green., Welllngto!,l. KalUlU.

CH·ICKS. 8c UP. LBADING VARIETIE�,
Postpaid. . Guareuteed. lUuetrated chicl,

gUide. free. Superior Hateherle.. Windsor,
Mo.
QUALITY
Tw.lllve

cat1fto&,ue
Columbia.

CHICKS. NINBI CENTS' UP.
varletle.. Best layln. strains.

:r_r:_e' Mlnourl Poultry Fa!,ns,

, BANTAMS
�����----------�----�----��- .. �

BA.NTAMS: BUFF COCHIN. BLACK Cu·
chin. Golden Seabrlgbt. Japanese SlIkl ••.

:I•.J. Paulll. Hillsboro. Kaneu.

UWROBN8
,����--------�--------�������
S. C. BROWN LEGHORN PULLETS. H.

W. Dtck·son. Quenemo. Kanne.

1000 'WHITE. L�GHORN HENS. PULLETS,
John Hass. Bettendorf, Iowa. .

MARCH HATCHED SISGLE COMB WRI1'j,
-: Legborn Barron pullets, $1.60; cockerel"
'S. Nellie. Freeman. DEoSoto., Kansas. _

THIRTY SINGLE COMB WHITE LEG·
born cockerels. March batch. U ellch.

More than one. $3.60. Edw. W. ,Albers,
Grlnn"n. Kaneas.

POULTRY PRODUCTS w.ANTED

CASH BIDS ',,"NY TIME ON BROILERs.
hens. eggB. The Cope.. Topeka.

PREMIUM PRICBS PAlD FOR SJ!lLEc:'r
market eggs and p�ultry., Get our QUo'

taUono now. Premium PouJtr:r ProductS
Compan:r. Topeka. - /'

.

"�:_.------------1

IF YOU HAVE ANYTHING to bUY.

sell or exchange 'You will find tbese
claeslfled columQs a profitable mar'

ket place.· Tbe co.t I .. email but reo

suits .are big.

\A Longer Life for Tires

.

Are 'YO,," hav'lng-;:;;;tire tro�bles this
hot weather? W� have prepared.�
hoo�let, fun of tips for, increasing i_;1':
ml� you obtain. Tbe title is It;
Care and Consenation of 'Rllb�c�
Tires: the price is 15, cents post�ld,address I<'arm

�ngln,eerlng
Editor. ��:

SIlS Farmer an Mall and Breeze,
peka. Kan. I .
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Internationa.l Vlhea.t Show
--

. \�/.- �:

"::,!auy mea do not exhibit at -fairs

:Illel ugrlcultqral shows because they do
I

I1"t know how t� prepare their exhibit,s .

I'''11Crly
" says Horace S.. En�lgn,

JI ,

I t'
.

ti
.

1 Wh t
11111 Il:1gel' f the n erna oI!,a ea.

:' "tI Farm P},oducts Exposlti�n, which
'. to he held In Wichita from Beptem
;:'1' 25 to October 7. Be

.

feels that'if
,

1I",re men knew .how to go. about it,'
r ,Il re would be larger and' better _ex
iIlldts at the Wheat Show. ,

no has the followi�g hints and sug-

!:t';:tions to offer: .'

.

:-;heaf Grains-Go into a field

"

.

few' days before _grain is' ready
I" cut ", with the btnder.. Sel�t
:,'I'.uples, and with a .k.nif� cut them

d(lsl' to the ground, 'sol· as to get the

HI length oL.the straw. Be careful
Il"t to break the straw in handling.
:'[Il'f'ad samples on a boasd in the -sun

III blench. See that samples never get
\l'et after being. cut. "W�en green-color
I� entirely gone and straw perfectly.
ill':I' strip the leaves from each indi'l'.id-
1I:1'! 'stalk. Then bind in .bundles, tying.
\"ith a soft cloth which will not. cut
st ruw. Make bundles from 8 to ()
Illl'hes in diameter below the head and
: le snugly in at least three places.
Then hang in dry place wUh the head
uown until time for shipment.
Threshed Grains-If 'you do not ,wish

10 take sample 'from bin of threshed
grain, select a small plot in field where

;:1':1in is especially good; and �resh.
soparately. Sample should then be
I lloroly clean; .all grain mixtures and
weed seed being removed either with
" grain grader or, bYband. Prtrttcular
l':1iuS should be taken .to have -kernels
untrorm, _

Sheaf Forage Exhibits-Select the
most leafy types to be found in the
fil'ld-the best individual specimen ob- ,

tuinuble, ana cut close to the ground.
Place in loose bundles not more than
,I or 5 inches in diameter, and -wrap
"'(!�ely in a newspaper or cheese cloth.
Tltl'U bang, hea$! down, in a dark, place
io cure, Do not strip a single leaf. 'or
hrnnchlet from the stem, as forage
sl.ould retain 'its color and leaves. In
inn king up show bundles, select thosq
IIllliridual stems, that have retained the.
must and best leaves, with their color.
.\l.flke bundles from 8 to 5 inches' at
I'a�e and tie securely in at least one

pluce, _

Corn=-Go into the .. field two weeks
llI'fure display corn. is to 'be gathered,
:11)(1 by stripping back the husks select
(''II'S of uniform size. On those which
:Ire selected for show, draw the husks..
I':t('k in place, and wrap the ear in a

"quare newspaper, tying with a string
III' rubber band. This will hasten the
III .. tmity of the corn. Within two or

Illrce days it will tint so as to settle
tic'finitely its color and within a week
"I' 10 days will have hardened suf-fi
(it ntly for exhibition purposes .

.
I'acklng for Shipment-The heads ot '

1"lIldle:;; of grain should be wrapped in
,-!I\'l':;e cloth andtuen in paper. Pack in
" wooden box with heads at alternate
"III Is and stuff paper between bundles
,,, shelling-will be prevented. Forage.
'!'I.p bundles may be handled. ·in the
""ne way, except' that the threshed
': 1 .u n should be placed in a tight bag
"'I' shipment, In shipping corn, wrap
, ""ry ear in a:' piece of paper and pack
III n wooden box. _. .

Hints to EXhibitors-The purity-and
'IUa II ty of a sample are the two points
III l'l'member in preparing threshed
"';:lllles of grain for show: Purity Is
\', lucd at about 85 and quality at 65
i "IIllS.

.
- I

'

Fruit selected for exhibition pur
l", 'l'� should be free from blemishes
: I any kind, true to the type of the
':' rll't.y, of medium size, and show as

:: ·,rly as possible perfect development
l furm and color. .

J
,\ ]lples, plums, pears and cherries

.' ·1I\llll have perfect stems and' should1,(, Ilandled in such a man�er as not to

'�,;srl'tly the natural bloom of the fruit.

;,.,:\':l.l'� wrap�Si)ecimens carefully, and
.' k III batting, excelsior straw or

'"!ll� material that will prevent'any11I"�I],lc "

d
.. ,

:II;,:. vc
lD}�U'Y uring shipment. It is

" '�. s adVIsable to send a few extra
"' ... ·llllens. '

I.
In (·Stimating the comparative valuesII ("dle ti f

'11'.11 : .lon ruits, the judges will base
Ii" ;.:.�t1!na te stl'igtly upon the varie
lin .... t such collection, which shall

hil"t
leen correctly named by the ex-

I 01'. .
,

'I'IJ, f .', .

I

1\""'lk al!t�sLrallway train in the

;!lld r iSd said to run between Bristol
7:-) 5 ;�nl on, England, with a speed of

. II es an hour. _ )

. . ;;:; .

-��Ho-w(ly .

-

.

, ,)
- :J:"_,

.
� .

.

--'Meet Us Next :We'ek' at the'
, ,-

Kansas Free Fair
.'
�

T·HODSANDS of farm families will knock off work next week and tour
to Topeka to--aUend the-Kansas Free Fair: September 11-16. It will be

a worth-whilefair and a good vacation.iand we extend.to youa most cor

dial invitation
-

to make the Capper' Building .your headquarters. 'It is right
on the. main.road into-the grounds and .centrally-located for all attractions. -

Tell your friends to meet you at theCapperBuilding.:
,-

Let
.

U�S Serve-Yo'u
_

At the Capper Building you will find shade and
a place to sit down; ice water, comfort stations,
telephone for .business

_
calls; postcards to mail

back to your friends' or family; a mail station.
There is absolutely no charge for any of these
little services. .and we want you to avail yourself
freely of them.

'

,

�.

;Meet Tom' McNeal
T. A. McNeal, editor of-Kansas Farmer and MaiCand Breeze. will beat the Capper Build

ing a great deal of the time and 'will be mighty glad to' see all of his old friends and, all of

those who call him friend, but have met him only through the eolumris of this paper. Mr.

Pitt will 'also be at the building all day to render you any s;rvices within his power.

Don'tForget to "LocateYourself"
Do you know where you live? Can you find it on the map? We are going to test you out.,

There will be a large map of Kansas and every visitor living outside Topeka is urged to tltke

one of the little push pins provided and s!!ck it in-the map as nearly as possible at t!te point
called "Home." We want to see where you came from and which county is represented best.
If you wish to see some of the sights of ropeka or-to meet friends at railway station's, ete.,
Mr. Pitt will be glad to tell you how to get to any point in or n�ar the city.

We - Advertise In

KANSAS/ FARMER
AND

MAIL & BREEZEAs you look at the various exhibits of

things that you expect to buy or would like
to buy for the farm or the home, watch for
this sign. We will supply all exhibitors who'
advertise in Kansas Farmer and Mail and
Breeze with these signs to hang in their
booths. It will guide you in investigating
the many different articles in which you will
be interested. It means that the company
making the product is, four-square and will

give you an honest deal:' Tell the person in

charge of such exhibits that you are_1L�ub
scriber to Kansas Farmer and Mail and

. Breeze and he will be glad to give you any
information that you may want.

Read in More Than

101�400
Kans8.3 FarmHomes

Remember the Capper Building Is
Yours During the Kansas Free Fair

Kansas:farmerandMail &Breeze
Capp...-,BuUd;ng, 8tb aDd Jack.oD St..

T�peka, Kansas

....�
'-:".:-

-

Adv� G�aoteed Reliab1e
"
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ARKANS4\S .-. • il�\VAR"1 .

��.��... • ... .. �,..,- OUS\STATES'
40 ACRES, well Irnp., good road, mall route , _. -"'0""- PBOP-.-....,.· ...tIIC _

""""-

near town, orchara. 2'00 trees, no stumps. . � ... "'- .... ''&'&" .

Other hind;', A. O. Russ"U. 'PlDe,Blatf; Ark. for ca.b. no ·.matter where loc..re.l, partie
vlar. me. B.... BBtate 8ale1l..... Oit 813

WOULD YOU BUY· A HOME? With our "row,,"'l. LlDeo.ln, N..... : - ._
.. ,

Jlberal.terins? Farms of all sizeS for white'
..

.

.

people only. Write for Qur new list. I SBND-FOR FREE BoOK d�sc ..lbl,g OPPOl'.
MIDs .. Son.' BooDeville. Arka_II.- tunltles of�red hbmes�eker. and In'Yestor,

_-,- --,'- �Iong �he Oreat Northern Railway in Minn•.
BUY A

p�
In th...reat trult and .farm. ao ta, l'Oorth Dakota; Montana. Idaho, Wash.

In. count o� northweat Arkan.... w.here Ington and Oregon, .
'.

land Is cb ap and terma are re_nable. E. C. ·LeedT. Dept. o. St.· Paal. ,Minn.
For free literature and lIat of farma ... rlte
D07el '" Alsip. Moantalnbar... Arkan888r. PRODUCTIVE L.\ND8. Crop paJ'ment or

eaay terma, alon. the Nortbern Pacific Ry
PLANTATION, In Minnesota, North Dakota. Montana, Idabo'

6,000 a. river bottom near Gov. Lowden's Washln.ton· and Orego.. Free literature
plantation. Half cult. 100 houses. Mul'l.s. Say what .tate Inter...t. :r01l. H; W. B7erly'
machinery. Large mdse. stock. New land. 111 Norihem Paelffo B�.. lit. ..... Mimi.

'

above overflow. Hard surfaced highways.
R. R. station on place. An for' $76 per acre.

Terms. R. I,. "ryn Beal Estate Company,
121 Louisiana. Little �ROck, A�kan8ll8 •

480' ACRES best Cottonwood Valley alfaita, YOUR CHANCB IN CALIFORNIA·

wheat arul corn farm. Main line Santa Fe; IRRIGATED LANDS. part of tamous Mil·

on trail; splendid Improvements. and 360 acres ler & Lux ranch. 50,000 acres In alfalta. 7

excellent blue-stem pasture. '$100 per acre. or 8 crops a y�ar._, $200 to 5276 per acre. Also

C. A. Cowley III Son. Cottonwood Fans. Kan. larrd Where grapes,' apricots, peaches and

pears grow to pt'rCectj.on and one year's crop

80 ACRES. 7 miles of Ottawa. Kansas. 3 will of�en pay tor the land at UOO per acre.

mU.es of LeLoup, all tillable, real gOOd Im- On main State Highway and Southern Pact

provementa, fine location. Price $76 per ·t[c. In San .TollQuln Valley, near Fresno. Any

acre. $1500 cash. re.malnder 6 years time. desired acreage. References, Fresno Cham·

Ottawa Realt7 Co�pany. Ottawa. Kansas. ber of Commerce or any California bank. 8� an� exobang,; Franklin Co. land. $76 a.

Send for Illustrated folder C.Z. Lyon'" Boag;
and ap. LymllllDie....". Co.. Oha..... Han.

YOUB OPPOBTUNIII'J!' 680 Market St.. S.n Francl.olco. C.lIf. . /
to get a real farm home. 300 acres", mttes

TR;t'l)ES-What have you 7 Llet tree.

town. good Improvements, 100 acres cultlva-
BNaIe "1'IIl �:r. BI·�. JIlanaas.

lion. balance native grass pasture .. Land all CO:tORADO
smootb.. Price U7.50 per acre. M_fleld

•
• S�C:=;�'�vt;r r.�!:". A bargain. Easy

Invel!tJileftt.'" Betolt7 Co..H-I7.LaDe ee..,...,. 30.000 ACRES-Tracts 160 -a, upWard. 'Cro� Ead....._Lon... Wichita. K__

8111. ACRES rich I.evel Solomon Valley al- p,,:_yment plan. DoH If Lamb. Lamar. ColO. -

talta and wheat land, 3 miles from Min.
OOOD•. SMALL. well Improved Kanaas dairy

neapolis, Kans. 2 sets Improvements. Price
TO TRADE-Colorado land, for horses, farm tor sale or trade. J. III. Hason. 22H

$150 per acre. Easy..term.. -Write owner.
mules or cat tre, or registered stock. Bussell Ave.. Kanaaa City. Mo.

1'1. S. Murray•.1021 (lpmmeroe Bldg •• Kan
P. F. Horn. Fleming•. Colo.

sas elty. 1'Ossourl.
FOB SALE OR TRADE. o-ne' of the b'st

FOB SALE TEN CBOICE 8ECT10NS, east ranches of 3600 acreS In eastern Colo.

FOR SALE-'-240 acre nlo.. uplamt' wheat of Cheyenne' Wells. Cheyenne Oounty, J! H. PGpe. Sp,.rln�rld. Cqlorado.

farm, good 6.room bouse. barn. granary.
Colorado. �ent. wanted. '

garage; chick house, well. windmill. 30 acres .

C. B.' kb_ Harvard.- 1JJ.IDoI&. ·FOB 8ALE 0'& TRADE-Square section level

pasture, 10 acres meadow, 20 acres alfalfa,
. land near railroad. Sherman Co" Kan. $;1[,

180 acres cultivated; 2 ml. "hipping pnlnt. FLORIDA
acre. Terms. The D. H..:. Bane Land Co.. 313

$60 ac:e. Write V. E."Nlquette. Salina, KaR. Wheeler-Kell7-Bo.oy .IN Wlchlk. Kan.

120 ACRES on Interurban,' 25 mi. ·W. of It. FLORIDA LAND to work on sbares. T mlles SELL OR TRADE and do 'It fast, your

C.; good Imp.; elec. lights; best schools; 43 from Miami. Good market, transporta. farm, merchandise \or town property. We

a. apple orchard. mostly In bearing. Torms tlon and roads. Will sell,lf desired. are In the game. G"ve Ulr· a chance. Tbe

11" cash. 'I.. clear proPerty; 'I.. back nn farm. Them.. MeDoagal. BWilneu Booster Sales Co.. Box t1l8. Man·

A)so 17 head. reg. Holsteins. .: Shad7 If perua. PI"�h • .Pa. hattan. Kan. .

.

_

A. A. Quinlan. LInwood. _aD. FOR .EXC;RANOE for Weot"rn Wheat-�nd.
FOR SALE-7 mlles northwest LawJ;l'nce,. MISSOURI 113 acres. lVell Improved -atock and grain

89 acres; 35 acres fruit. Immediate farm. Near Emporia. 240 all smootll<. mQRd-

possession. 80 acrea adjoining, poaa_lon PA'&M an4 city barg_lna, Ideal eaVirOnment.
ow. In Montll'ompry Co. Income bldg. Rent.

March 1; Price and particulars address
_. School.. collelr"'a. H. A. Lee. Ne........ Mo.

for $160 per mo. OJ, W. stRata. Emporia. KaJl.

. .0. H. HaJght.·
-

R. D. No. 3 La,.frence. K.naall ORBENE CO. dairy farm; to a., .lm��t50 a..
IMPROVED (l1lQ 'ACRE FAR!'.I. .Jersey

'"211 PER ACRE WELL IMPROVED Easy terma. W. C. CorDell. SpI'tDa'lltild. Mo. counf»_ I�. Own�r Kansas man;

..
wants Kansas Iland. What bave Yf;>u? Full

880 acre ranch, 76, miles of 'Vlchlta; 140

ugg
. �eserlptplon In nrat letter. ASk for new list.

acres cult" lial papture; 40% tillable; ,well EN. 40 aore Imp. tarmJ1200. Good terms. II nail lei Land C
watered with .4 S�lngS; near good school ar far rna. MoOrath. oantaln View. Mo. ,.. e. ompany. Ottawa. K8n.

U:,�n�,;�h'; �:r\��t. el$12���t �,�;(cta��?!:08I' �rB FO. FREE LIST of farma In l�� �.� �D� t��o�:'�Y-E�. Y'b��O�'��'�
. Moddrell" �ott.

_ark.. :i)o-.Jaa c.. AbatrllClt.Co..A_.Mo. producing mol''' crops per acre. then )'0\1

300 Schwelter Bldg.. Wichita. Kansas. B{\,ROAIN. 170 acrea Mls.ourl bottom. 2 can I own more acres and be out of dl'bt.

7110 ACRE .beautlful level tarm. adjoining
mile" east of Atchl80n. Write

Write. The D. H. Bane Lanel Co•• 313 Wheeler·

town In Lane county. Kanau; IC. one of Asher Peter. St. Joe. 1\10. _

Kelly-Hogny Bldg .• Wichita. Kan.

tlte f!,nest bodies ot land' In county; 2 story,.' "'--------------...:.._;::_---
7 room"houee, 2 large bal'ns, granaries, other

FOR SALE-60 to 1200 acres. Plenty water.

outbuildings; nearly 4(10 acree tine wheat. Fine grass. Plenty rain. All )good land.

",btindance water; rea1 BIl9.P, owner non: Partly bottom. Write tor particular •..

resident; H6' per ade; attractive terms O. H. Cravns. Owner. Sargent, Mo.

Maallfl.eld Land • �n' Company. 411 'Do"':
mil Bldg•• 10th. W.lDat. Ka� CI�, He.

K10W.a. CO.. 880-acre I'anch, fenced and
cross fenced; about 269 acres In cultlva·

tlon. balance buffalo gralis pasture, spring
water, 4-room cement hou8e, 300·ton el1o, 4
miles from R.. R. station. Ideal for small
ranch. Price $26 per acre, half cash. time
on balanc .. If desired. No agents. Apply
to owner.

.

Dr. Nat. O. Bennett. Havlland. Xan.

�.
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CALIFORNIA

/ - TheReal Estate
·Market.Place'

RATES �

� ...1 E.tate Advertlsiq
.

on This Pa..e
46e a line per ·I••ue on � time order..
600 & I1ne per l88ue on 1 time order..

There III'e 'I Ca� · ..b tIIat reaell_ a m!Wo. aDd a half .tamIIi.
"'hioh lII'e wtde17 .ad fot nal vertle..... WrUe for ll]leebIi__ Eeate

a4.v�� .D *!-_ dtaaomd ...... w:heD UIIed in eemblnatJo..

J{ANSA8

Pay'No Advance Fee !::,,���IM:l'a�I�:,
tat. f<>r 0"11 kind of contract without fir., knmolllg
tho� von are dea.lin.g with are awlutelu honorable, re-
sponalble and reUable. ..

.·KANSAs
ORANT COUNTY QUARTER-$SIIOO

.,. ml. from townstte on new railroad.
$1,300 cash, bal. $658 annually. 7%. Very
choicest of land. Orlfftth '" Baughmnn.
Sat,..t. or Liberal. Kaa8as.

�

40 ACRES 6 mi. town, good Imp., $2,109.
Trades. Franklin Co. Inv. Co•• Ottawa. K�

cHASE CO. ya l ley and uplAnd farms. $45 A.

.

up. E. F. Mcquillen & Co•• Stro.... C1t7,Ka••

TWO FABl\IS ror, sale, 960 acres. All

agents. D. O. Curtis. SpearvUie, Kansas.

WESTERN KANSAS land. cheap. - Easy
terms. Write Jas. H. Little. LaCrosse. K�.

POR SAJ.E: 'h sectlon good wheat land.
Near Plains, Kan. Improved. Ask.J. )I.

�ewart. News ornee. Hutehlnsoa. Kananll.

OBASE.COUNTY BLUE STEM PA9rUR�
and river bottom farms. Write for Ilat,

Beplogle Aa-eney. Cottonwood Falls. K......a.

180 ACRES. most all alfalfa 1'and; 1 mi. of
town; Improved; priced $8,600; Man.fleld

"'.lDd Mt., Co •• 312-13 New England Bldg..
�peka, Hansall. ,

l!'OR SALE EIGHT CHOICE SECTIONS,
Wallace County. Kan., one to three miles

of Weskan. Agents wanted.
·C. E. Mitchem. Harvard.-Illlnois.

I!'OR SAL'll: BY OWNER-329.acre Sheridan
Co.. grain fa·rm. ·Good 9'room house. All

othet outbuildings. Good terms. HO per
acre. J. D. ""Int('r. Dresden. Kansas.

.

SSO ACRES-UO acres crop; 21 horses, U
. hogs. 5 head cattle. ohlckens and turkeys;
farm tools. Call and look It over.

MIs. Dals7 Hodkinson. Orion. Kansas

MORTON COUNTY, KANSAS

pr�ve�' 1!-;�40. J�!'c�l. f2�ggO.qua!At:�so':,n�:;
terms. H. C. Wear. Wichita. KanJlR!l,

�--:)J8 ACRES. 3 m.Ue's Winchester, e�erlaatlng
water SUPllly. l\[ostly In grass. �lfalfa

and clover. New barn. At a bargain H,OOO.
Ed. C. Lindsay. Winchester, Kan.

(]BEEK BOTTOM FARM 200 acres. well Im-

,/ proved, 80 plowed, 20 timber. 109 pasture.
7 miles town. near school at pre-war price,
,,0 per acre. T. B. 00<lsey. EmpMla. Kiln.

'10 A.;-6 mL Ottawa, Kan.. New Imp.; $110 a.

126 a. ! mi. ··R. R. town. Imp .. $80 per a.

:1.10 a. all tillable.. _well Imp.; $100 'b good
terms. Span.ler .LaM Co:. Otkw� ...a.1!III8.

8OUTHB&8TEBN KANM& Good farm
lands. Lo... price.. very ea.7 terma. Ex

obange. made. Send for booklet.
Tbe AUeIl Couai:r I_eetment �; lola. Kaa.
BUY IN, northeastern Kansas where corn;
wheat 'and all tame grasses are sure.

Send for farm ,lIst. 811.. D. Wamer. 711%
Commercial St.. AtohlllOa. KaD.aa. MlS80URI $6 down " monthly buys 40

acres truck and poultry land near town
Southern Missouri. Price $200. Send tor
bargain list. Box H. KIrkwood. Mo.

180 ACRES 6 miles north Santa Fe. Ka.kell
County. $11.69 an acre. $690 will handle.

Will tal, .. In light automobile In good condl·

. .!_lon. MeN.....lea Inv. Co•• Hawhln80D, Kan.

FOR SALB-169 a. dairy or grain tarm. Mod-
ern house, bath, hot water. Fine barn and

other 1m. ·1.ml. Pittsburg. Owner old; do'n't
nee4' money. L. A. Bamrlok. Plttsbartr. Kan.

STANTON. ORANT AND HASKELL eounty.
. Kansaa, land. % section and uP. U5 to

$29 acre.• Buffalo gra_ sod. Beltt wheat
land. Santa Fe Ry. now under con.tructlon.
� cash. balance 6 years 6% annually. This
land will double In value after R. R. Is built.
Bargain•. IllS., W. Kan.� .Improved farma.
Write EageDe WlUlama. 'M1nIIeoIa•. Kan....

POOR MAN'SCllAMCE-,S dOWD, ,6 monthly
buys fort7 aore...alll. fnalt, poultry land;

.ome timber, n.ar tow� price UOO. Other
bar.alnl. BoJl n,"o� "�,, __art•.

ATTENTION FARM BUYER8-1 have all
size farms for sale. Well Improved. Oood

soli. Good water. Mild ellmat.. Lo ... prlce�.
Good term... List free. Write

Fiank M. Hamel. Manhtleld. Mo.
CANADA

II-R�R�IG-A�T�E�D�LA�ND��f�o�r�s�a�le�ln�s�o�ut-h-e�rn�A�1-_
berta. Having bumper crop. thl. year. Write

for prices ar.d particulars. Apply W. M.
Harrill Agenc7, Ltd .• Letl!brldge. Alta, ()an. OKLAHOMA

NORTHEAST-OKLAHOMA farms at wori·
derful bargain prices. $10 to $e9 per 11.cre.

E. O. Eby, Wagoner. Oklahoma.

.... '.�
...

Real EstateAdvertisingOrderBlank· �ORTH EASTERN OKLAHOMA
150 acre Improved prairie tarm, 4 miles

from Pryor: Excellent stock and grain
farm.· Oood soil. Plenty of grass and living
water. Will sell at $37.1\'0 acre to settle es·

tate. Term.. Expenses refunded If you say
It·s not a bargain. Other bargains T. C.
Bowll...._Owner. Pryor. (Ma7es (�.)._Okl..

/

r--
RATES ,

50e a line for 1 time
45e p. lioe per Issue
orl 4 time orden

WASHINGTONTopeka, Kansas
LOCATE in the best climate on earth....!
Puget Sound. Ten acres enough to 8upport

a family.' Our tree folder explains. .

Whidb7 Information Bureau, COnton. Wash.

"

Run ad writtenEnclose find $ ..

below ••••••• ;.... times. I

REAL ESTATE WANTED
Name. •• ••• • • •••• 1.1 •••••• t, •••••••••••••••••••••• ,

••
'

.

., WANTED: To hear from owner Of tarm
for sale. Give prloe a.nd description.

H. E. BUSBY. Washington, Iowa

WANT TO HEAR from party havlnl' farm
for sale. Olve particulars and lowc.t price .

.

.rOhn J. BIsek. Capper 8t.•Chippewa FaIl••WIs.

II WANT FARMS and land. fo," cash buyero.
Will deal with the owners only. R. A.

1'loNown. 329 WIJkJnsoD Bldg., Omaha. Neb.

"ELL liOUR PROPERTY Quickly for CAsh.
no_ lnattt>r where located. ::en rticulars tree.

Leaderbrand �I"s Ag:; B-3110. Cimarron, Kan.

Address..• .......... �
; . \ .

I �OPY

, ,

LO�S AND MORTGAGES
"

Farm e Ranch Loans
_.'" Kansas and Oklahoma

Lowest Current· Bate

I
Quick Servi�. Liberal OptIon·.

____

-:- -::_-::-__-:-
__-:- .11

Interest Annual or Send·Annual.

1============8:;IX:::iIH'=d::I;:"a::'Y='.="=lt=b=W::0I'=d="::m:=ak:;:.=.=lIn="===;'=====�'dJ
THE PIONEER MORTGAGE CO.,

TOPEKA. KANSAS.

, .-

'SALE OK' LEASE
)o'OR SAl.lll OR LEASE dlrect owner

3409 a. Idear ranch,. Clark C ., Re. Nllturiti
water eourses; Immense bat producln. rbot,
tom lands. lV. D. Eaatmaa',Oreensburl. Kun .

LAROB WHEAT.AND CA'IT� BANCH i�
Sc:ott Co.. Kan.. to lease. All equipped. 2

116t8 Improvements. For particulars write
owners, F. E. Moore '" I!!ODS. Gardner. Ksn.

SALE OR EXCHANGE
..

Reduced Whea.� Acreage Reported
A large acrE.'sge of whE.'at in Kansas

this fail. th,o probably not' so great IlA

i� the last season. is the prediction of
II E. C.I� head of the agronomy de

pnrtmE.'nt in t4,&--Kansas State_Agrlcul·
tural OollE.'ge:� Be considers this a de·
sirable outlook. .

.

.
Reports indicate tMat much early

work. has alrE'ady bE.'en done to prepare
the grouud for fall 8eE'ding. The quaD'
tit)' of early work of thiS character,
which has long been advocatE'd by Pro
fessor ean and_ other agrieultural
RuthoritiE.'s. is greatJ,y increasing in
Kansas•. it is stated. If 'the weathl'T
eontinnes dry, howe-ver, this work will
be much hlludica.pped in coming weeks,
add the acreage to be planted will prob·
a,bly be reduced.

-------------------

New Honors for,__lteith
EdgarT. Keith, associate professor

in the department of industrial jOllr
nalism and printing in the Kansn�
State Agricultural C�l1egE.'. is tIf¢ m'\\'

president of the-National Association
of Printing Tea(·hers. The assodati(Hl
comprises te-llchers of printing in ,uni
verslties.· collE.'gE.'s, . and high schools
thruout the United States.
Proft'ssor Kt'lth. who ha9 dll't'd'

supervision of the printing in the I1gll'
culturlil ('ollE.'ge. has bE.'eli with the ill'

stitutlon for 10 YMrs. He is wiMly
known as an �rtlstic printer. an exprrt
in printing rost systE.'ms. and a teachrr
and lectt�rer. on printing.·

Big Onion Crop Forecast

Washington. Aug:24.-P1'oduction of
40,207- cars. or 2�300.000 bushels. of

commercial- onions is forecast by tlit'

United states Departme-nt of Agrh'lll-
ture. Estimated production in 1!J21
was· 27.166.cars. 01' 13.757.000 bushels.
The crop tliis yt'llr will be grown on

{l4,100 flcres. compnred with 57.nOO
IIcrE'S lllst �·t'nr, flnd fln average yil'li1
of 317 bnsllPIs per acre. compared with
239 hushels In 1!l21, Is iridl�ted. Of
the estlmlitpd crop of 27.l6fl'" cars last
year. ttw'! I'll Ilr�ads repOl;�ed a carlot
ll10yement of �O,7F cars.
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Sobke· Shorthorn DIspersion i
'- ,..

� BY OUR ��ME� AN., BlI:POR�
,

-. AI"Farm 5 lilies Nol1b 01
,/

Bushong" Kan.,}Friday, September 29;'192-!�
.

. . I .,
,.

10 youhg cow's by Choice Orange and Roan Model, some ,-with. calves at
side. All rebred. 12 heifers by Prlv.ate Haywood by Victoria's Choice.
Will calve .early. 4 heifer and 4 bull calves out of the cows.

.
'. .-

Mljorshilll Knight by Village Marshall out ot Marigold 4th sells. This
herd sire Is a black S-ye,ar;old straight Scotch bull that these cows and
heifers are br,ed to and that sired the calves:"', He Is a firat-class bull In,

-

every respect.
-

. 1 . k

GRADE SHORTH�S-21 head inclUding 8 high-grade milk -eowa that
are heavy producers. to fresh'en beginning in December. Bred to Marshall:
Knight. 2 yearling heifers. 3 yearlng steers and some calves.

"

,

SPOTTED POLAND lIOG8-4 sows with pl8'B, some to fa'rrow In Odtober,
some 'shoats and a registered boar. '. " -'

HORSES-Seven -head, 5 mares and 2 geldings. Selling .erop and ma

chinerx also. Quitting -the farm.' Farm and grade sale in forenoon •.

Purebred sale 'in arterncon, Every animal In Kood flesh. Write fJir. Short
horn catalog. mentlonJ,ng Kansas FaJ"mer and Mall & Breeze. Address -

,',
". ,

.

) JQseph J. ·Sobke; Buskong, .KanSIS-{'
Auctioneer.. Rale A Ilu.e;'';arkl oJ. H.-HUDter, 'FleldmpD

!
I
'.\

DESPITE the e:rtrem�ly.hot �e�th� ·l��eh. � Jollnson &: Auld, Red CI�ud,
er which made it very dlsagree-

_
N(>b.; J. M. Weber, �ecutb.seh, Neb.;.

able for the buyeD,l;! as well as ,�illla�.Sl·hleslnger, Rising City, Neb.;
t he hogs, there was a large crowd In 1\.. F. Hah'h, Broken Bow, Neb.; and,
attendance at the Wlckfield Farms Hnrry Johns, YOl'k, Neb.; Miller Bros.,
Hamp!"hire sale. at Kanfi!�s City held Bliss, Okla:; Abe ijpal, Upland, �eb.;
]'Pcpntly. The top of the sale brought ClllytOJ.! Slot'um, Wlllows, Cal.;. F. E.

sno, W. C. Farmer LaGygne. Knn., Merrick & Sou, Osceola, Neb.; Johnson

"ought a number of the tops, ,& Dimond, It'alr!)Ury. Neb.;,George DI-

This Is the fIrst Hampshire sale mig. York, Npb.; Ml'Kl'lvie & Barnes,

r-ver held in Kansas CIty, Mo. There. Clay C(>nter, Neb.:l and L. T. Broojdng,
WIIS much inte�'¥It �own itl the breed. Funk', Neb.

{-\:nlu;ns and M1SSOU�1 took most of the
--

offering. It consisted of good, growthy, E. G. Hoover's Dur� Sale
well.grown sows and gilts. The boars T�e summer hog sale season in

were in especially· good demand and . Southern Kansas dOl!('d with one snch
sold for a higher ..price than the'sows. thnt it left a gl!Od taste in the')nouths
'I'he average on the 'regular' 811.talog of flU purebred hog br!.'(>dE'rs of that

offering WIlS $71.28.' territory. This sale had the ..hIghest
An instructive meat demonstration average of any Duroe sale .of .the

WIlS given by Mr. Kelly, head hog summer season, The E. G. Hoover,_
nuyer, for Armour & Company, show- Duroc sale at Wichita, Knn., August
ing samples of various cuts of meat 30 closed the season with averages
and explaIning in detail the types of for the Bale as foliows: Twelve sows,

hogs from which the first class cuts $80; 15 fall jilts, $41. The 27 bred
of meat came. This was v(>ry Inter- f('milies avernged $jl8.50, three open

osting and well received by the crowd. gilts, $4() 'and three sprtng boars,
He explained -thn t the public does not. $52.50. Lnst August a -yenr ago. Mr.

desire the extremely fat cuts of meat Hoover bought his first purebred Duroc

or the cut�that carry a Iarge amount and from thnt date until the -present.
of bone. The cuts of bacon and pork bas made it a praetlee to buy tops; in
chops were graded and it was'sIiown it number of the best sales of I{llnsas
that in order to dispose of the poorer .aud ell'!('where. In this fllle, his fil'st
grades they; had to \00 sQ1d at a con- purebred sale he' sent. .thru the sale
siderable reduction. ring eight of these ft>plnles thnt he

-- had. bought In, dlf/er(>llf 8111es the last
Labart 'Made Good Summer Sale 12 months and ndvuneed them exactly
H. E. Labart, aDuroe Jersey breeder $120 and he still has the pig crop froD;l

of Overton. Neb., held a very successful these right sows. The top was.n spring
sale of bred sows, open gilts and a few yearling by Gr(>!lt SE'nslltloD. Wonder

sprfng boars recently. Abuut 250 out of Miss Valley Pathfinder at $110
farmers and breeders were in atten- to C. C. Witwer, Topeka, KaD., second

8BORTBOBN ·c�'l'TLE. AYRSlImE CATTLE

._THREE puRi SCOTC" BULLS
. Two

.

white. one 'roan, ready tor, service.
J. H. Hoover, Rozel, ·lUQuIIIB.

fJ

ANew Story Next _Week

AyrShire 'AueUoD
Sale

,

WlcJdla.IaD;. TotSday.Sepl.13
Leo:' F .....me IB closing out hi. dairy

herd Incl(Jdlng » well bred reglatered'
cow. treah at sale or shortly atter. 18
high grad� I'll good flesh with good
milk �lo.w. 3 reillst..red bulls. Including
herd sire. In addition to these AYTsh..-eB
he will sell high grade and good pro
ducing Holsteins and Shorthorn..

.

No
old cows. Every animal tuberculID
te8ted and guaranteed. Sale 3 miles esat
-or atock yards, Write tor InCormation.

LEO FRAME, B. 3, WICHITA, K..I.N8AS.

----,,,

Two thousand two hundred and =���������������*���=���������=��
E'lghty-thrE'e rattle from 78 herds in. .------------------.....-----------.......
KanSas were tuberculin testt>d .;ringJuly, arcordlng to R report of tho Bu
reau of Animal Husbandry of the
United States Department of Agricul
ture. Of this nnml�r 10 we,re reaetors.
There are 10,800 cottle in 402 h('rds in
Kansas that haye l)('t!n onc-e tested and
are free of tuber(·ulosls. In the state
are 300 a('('rpdit('<i -llt'l'ds containing
12,200 an1ma'ls. Under ft'deral snper
vi!1ion there arE' 1,005 herlllL-of 32,200
eattle. SIx;ty l1(>rds, eontnlnlng 1,571;
animals, .are on the waiting list.

SonUtard.'sSej)temb�rSaleSCaleDd�-
�temher 11 and 12-FamoU8 Stubbs' Herefordll, lI.8OO hf'lld purebred DOD-re�1atered"
.' at Hereford, Tex. Term. III months 7% on approved aeearlt,<. ,

Septem"er 14-L. R. Wiley. F1or.,.. ..e Ran';. dl"l'el'1'llon Anxiety aoll Fallrtaz Her&
ford8. lIOO head. too head stocker.. and feeder8.

September 15 and 16-.t. O. Southard's IIIonarch Herefords at Comiskey BaIIeh. seo hNd. _

September 19-Llnd8bo� comlolnatlon sale. IJndllborc. Ran., 711 reli_tend Herefords,'
Two carll stockers and feeders.

September 2O--Annaal Round-t:p at Emporia. Rail.
September 21--CoullMI'Grove. Ran., eons.nment 8II1e. .

September 23-Schmldt Brothers, Aim., Ran .• Anxiety Herefords.
It you want to buy or sell Hereford" Ot' hold a'successful sale, "'t'lte Southard Sale,

System, Comiskey. Kan .. tor particulars. We save you money besides getting YOU
the best p08slble average.

-

REGISTERED HOLSTEIN BERD
fOR SALE'

HAVE RENTED :M:Y FA.RM and 'lV1�
sell the tollowlnll purebred 'HjI'lslceln cat-

. tie at a sacrifice price: ./
3 Holstein cows. - tresh Nov. 1st: 8

heifers. pa8ture tired•. comlllll' 2 .,ears: 1,
bull comlOIl I years old: 2 heifer calves:
I bull calves. .

VINE-.vO.OD PARK FA'kM; Pho_ 1101
or write A. Samu"l. Topeka, _RaD.

--

WE TAKE great pleasure in announcing a new IK'rial, which will
start in the next issue. This is The Wrt>CkeAl, by Francis Lynde-
a story of pep, and real action, with a .dellghtful lovesrorz running

thru it. It tells of the adventures of Graham Norcross, in hls efforts to.
huild the Pioneer Short, Line into an honest and :efficlent raIlroad, with
a vision of sel"V\iCe �o th'e people in its territory. The Wreckers Is a r�
('pic of Western\llfe, with/some adventures in big business thrown In. for _

good measure: ----.. .

It will bold"-YQU with its vividness and realism and-oh, yes-its ro

mance, too. What h�pPt!Ued is all told in delightfully bret'Zy and Irre
sistibly absorbing way by �orcross's boy stenogl'aplwr, Jimmy ·Dodd".
Don't fall to- get started with, the opening chapter; it will hold you to
the end.

.

BoDaC�rd Holstelos
are ALL lJU ....bred .cattle. ALL the. milker. hove
A. R. O. records. ALL hove plI.Sed a clean T. n.
test. ALL baverroodl conformnUlm and ALI. Hr.

......oney makers '''at Ute J)rl� asked: Ftc..ltral
accredited horeL' LOUIS KOENIG. SOLOMON. !"AN.

Braeburn Holsteins
Oet a bull to u.. fo'nl&U freahenlng. Or a bred cow.
or heifer. while price! ar. 10". Take pick of a doseu
to m..lke room, first ('orne, most ('hoice. .!!_
H. B. eowles, 608 Kaa. Ave., Topeka, lIoan.

dnnce. including a goOd representation top· was a 2-year daughter -of Groof
of ladles. Col. Murray Putman was the Orion 3rd out of Lady Orion 97th at
auctioneer. No big prices were recorded $100 to W. S. Taylor, Winfield, Kan.
l,nt the gen<;!ral deIll{tnd reflected a. Top gilt was by Long Pathfinder
hpuithy condition among the smaller 3xcl out of Sopllia Again at $57.50 to
hreeders of the state. The top price J. C. Johnson, Wichita, Kun. The top
11aid wns $240 for No.2 in the catalog, boar was by Sensation ·Poth·finder, out
�I spring yearling sired by Great Orlon of HnzE'1 Pathfinder at $05 to Albert
�(,Ilsutlon and bred to. Leadin,. Sensa- Bock, Whitewnt_E'r, Kan•. Thirteen buy
t '�il1•• She 'ivas,.bought bnPellrl Whit� ers took' the offering as follows:' W.
r-t EdIson, N(>b. .

C. Kemp, Wil'hlta� Kan., 10 head; J.
n W']I & S b h� ....-.:-.: 1 th r ChOlet Red Polltd Bblls od 'Females

. It eons oug _L-Jo'O'V. ,ano e C. Johnson, Wieblta, Kan., seven;
(;reat Orion

-

Sen!latio'n yearling for George KIX'h. Fuy, Okla., four; to R. All alles. From our accredited herd. Shipped

$180. No.1 1-2, a litter sister to Lead- .C. Smith, SE>dgwkk, Kiln., two; to C.
on approval. Sohwab a Son, ClII,y Center. Neb.

Ill!; Sensation, sold open to Albert C. Witwer, Topeka, Kan. W. S. Taylor, Plea_n' Vle_ !I'oak Fa.....
!'\llURCY of Upi.and, Neb., for $170. The Wihfleld, Kan.; F. W. Dusenberry, Reglatered Red Pclled eattle. For aale, a

.1 ('Ill 11 11<1 wns strong for the spring boars Anthony Kan' Woody and Crowl f....
cbolce young bulle. cow. and

-

heltera

;(,11<1 gilts sired by Leading Sensation. Barnard: Knn.; 'Lock Dllvidson, Wieh-
Halla..._,.,. �brUI. Ottawa"�

l'.1'eryone was showing grent scale -and ita Kan' F J Stark Wll'hlto Knn' \ REG' RED POLLED BULLS4ulllity. -' ., ... ' .'" •

,.
-H. M. SJ;lnrs. Stafford, Kan., Albert All ages. T. A. Hawkins, Garden City, Ran.

' .. r�le top bour pig, No. 41, brought Boek, Whltewnter, I{an., ond L.H.'
'

�,17;J, ahd went to W. D. McComas of Frisbie, Augusta, Kun., took one \ l!'OSTBa'S ..., POLLJI:D' OA'I'TLlI
Wichita. Kan. Other good buyers at apiece. \. c ..�e=� r·'�1L ...
the sale were Edward Newstrum, Up-

.' , • ...

..., POLIB. Choice .,cung bulla aud h.lf.n.
"..Ite tor price. and d���a.....Clhu. Mom- • Son. , K-.

,

�!!�'��I�n����!l�,��c:��
dole, he a .nn of cremo 22n"- Bull cal.....ame bl'8<',l
!lIg PrIce. right. We also offer Choice Chester White
'vrlnll boars ami glltll.
W. Eo ROSS /I/. SON. SMITH CEl't'"TER. RAN

T. 'B. Eradication in Kansas

Health is Nature's reward for b.elng
and continuing In harmony with her

physical laws .

J. O. Southard Sale System, Comiskey, Kan.. ·

iiiLCRon FARMs JERSEYS
Imported and R_IrIBter ot Merit Jerseys.

Co,hOlC6 bull calves fof ...Ie. Alao I:e«IBtered
uroes. "

M. 1.. GOLLADAY, PBOP.,. HOLDEN, MO.

Dlgh Class Registered Jersey Cow)
h. F"ceVtlonlLl vRluel. YOUnl co... S to 8 y.... Bome

1l;1�(l In�Re register of mertt records. Otbera on test

:'t.d,�· b1any sLota Fair winners. Also lOme lood
. UK ull. S to 18 mOIl, old. Inlpectlon Invited.

_ ��ILLlLAND, DENISON. KANSAS
Jr, no YOU WANT JERSEYS?
fiflX

bO, write Us. We ha"e them in all nges, �elther
HI;tt ono or IL rarload. Kinoly Ittate the number

11l1!�RI�,�e8(',��..�PW�l\.'���rbflY when wrlUn,. No com

It KANSAS JERSEY CATTLE CLUB
:....:. �Gilliland, Seeretary. Denison, Kansas.

��'OUT OJ!' BEGJ8TmL OF MEmT
!'jvl fOIr Bale. Het'd Federal' accredited.
• v a Jer8eJ BaMh, �Jvla R&DSa8

.1

, BERKSiuRE HOGS

let(stfraBerksblre JaDe �oarPt.s
$20 each.' JOHN BOSS, DELPHOS, .KA1or.

LlVESTOaK Al1�ONllZB8 � liIAL1I
Jl.&NAGlI:a8.

Kirk's UlideRI Sale Senrke
Th:�':'::.-r!������:n-

, They sJiow That:;-'-o -'

.-

For six consecutive years I have man
aged. the highest pnced s�1e of, Pe1'Cher�
on" held that yt'ar In America. Fot' thr�
years papt the hlllheBt priced combina
tion sales of Heretords and 8borthorns
held In Kansas and ·Oklahoma were alBo
managed by m".
It takes sclentltlc maua-gement to pro

duce.such,r.t'sults. They do not �ome by
ac�ldent. Keep In mind the dlffer,nce
between a sale well manalled and poorly
managed. It makes the difference be
tween Protlt and LOSB.' Let me help you
make " profit by seiling both your ani
mals ond their pedlgre.... Write me at
onC6 tor date,. and term;" ..

__

F.S.llrk,SalesMgr., "leb�,1aL
W. B. CARPENTER, AUCTIONEER

Llvelltock, �d � Lot S.-laJlat
UI :years Prftl. Largest 'Auctloa Sehool

818 WalDut St., 3rd Fleor. Kaaaaa City

BOYD NEWCOM, AD�UODeer
21.7 BeaeOD Bldg., Wield.., "II.

LAFEBURGER
Livestock and B".I Estate Auctioneer

WELLINGTON, RAN.

JIB. I. Metalltdl, Clay Ctnttr, 10.
., ...... ',..._ .._ .._ 1IrIII. .......,...

VerDOD ,Noble, AuetloDeer
MlUlhattllll·, Kaa.

.

L1vestoek aD4 ._. Eetak.

D�N 0.' CAIN, Btltlle, 10 • .lJ�r.'�=r
Write for open dates ,Add.e•• as abo,",e.

BomerBoI� laadolpb.II•• , s�r':�.
land salee and big farm eales. Write or pljolle a...bMe.

I,

I,

II
I,

'i

.-

\
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.. Big -Poland China s
"

r- and Farm Auction
'.

-

"

Welda, Kall., Sept. 18-

61 Registered Pol&.nd,Chinas as Follows:'
36 spring gilts and fall yea�ings; 5 tried brood sows and 20 young boars.
15 of the sows and gilts are bred for early faU litters; four will sell

with Utters at foot. The young boars will be bargains because of the

early sale. ,

-

.

Paymaster Chief (by Paymaster and out-of Wonder Model 1st) is the
sire,chiefly represented. Some good things by.Jumbo Wonder.

AU Hogs Have Been "Immuncd."
Big sale of farm equipment, etc., in' forenoon, preceding the sale of

Poland Chinas.
,

Write at, once for complete catalog giving descrlptlons, breeding and

ages of hogs and fact� about the farm sale. Mention this paper and address
,

J. C. MARTIN, Weld�, Kansas
.

Auctioneers-Newcom and I udlsell.
.

. Fleldman-J; T. Hunter, of the Capper ,Farm Press.

POLAND 'CHINA HOGS nUROO JERSEY HOGS
�,-, �

25 Extra GoOd Poland I'mmuned Duroc�pring BoarsChina Sows and Gilts
Bred to Clansman Jr. 124480 tor Bept, We have picked 12 to lIhlp out and will

fi",'row. 76 extra well bred and well sell them at $36 each while they last.

grown "pring pigs. Can furnish boar and Pathfinder. Sensation "and Orion breed-
- Ing. Crated llght and fully guaranteed.gilt. no relation. some real herd boars.
Farm 'nine mues south of Fairbury on

everything Immune. pedigreed. sattsrac-
tion guaranteed. Priced to sell. state line.

ED SHEEHY. HUME, MISSOURI. Johnson III: Dimond, R. 4; Fairbury. Neb.
- . -

DEMING RANCH
-

BRED FEMALES

DuroeHerdBoarsYoung BOW. and allts to rarrow August and sen-
tember. Bred to The LAtchnlta and Ranch Yankee.
A tine lot .or spring I1lgs, both IM!,",. We'll take care

of all "'your needs for Polnnds. •

H. O. Sheldon. Supt.' HOII- Department. Olwe.o, Kan. By the Greatest Sire GIANT SEN-

Schoenhofer's Immuned Polands
SATION. Nothing common to sell.
These are real boars,« Come and see

or write.
,Extra good boars by Premium Monarch W. B. RasmuseD, Box I, Norfolk. Nebraskaout of extra good sows. Write us at orice
If you want one

-

of these good boars.
�

GEO. iI. SOHOENHOFER, WALNUT, RAN.

HEREFORD OATTLE 150 Duroc Pigs
WesternKansas Bulls

Boars by Pathfinder Select. -

Boars -by SensaUon Orion.'
Boars by Illustrator'f1 Winners •

40 Hereford Bulls
• We' clin supply your wants.

"

]JIKE STEN:SAAS .11; SONS,
25 Shorthorn Bulls Concordia, Kanllall�

These bulls are yearllngs. big rugged.
big boned bulls of splendid blood lines. .

_Write for prices and descriptions. McComas' Duroesc. G. OOCHRAN III: SONS. 'HAYS, KAN.
Boars. bred sows and gilts, by Olant' Orlan

_RegisteredBerelorciBuDs andl�Uers
Sensation 4th. Pathrlon and Jack's OrlOIl
King A. Write today. .

W. D. MeOOMAS, Box 455, Wleb'lta, Kan.
- DeUvered Free Ed. Hoov�r's BuroesAny number. alll' age. 12 )"e.rllng helrers $1000. Long

yearllng bulla $100; calve. $75. Herd e.t. SO yeors. Best
Boars. bred sows and �glltB_ out, of sows

of Anxiety 4th breeding. Sired by ton bulls. Sntlsfnc-
tlon-guarantaed. Cottrell" Monlague. Irving. Kan. that helped make my summer sale the high-

est average sale In the state. Write or call

fOR -SALE-Part or All 01 700 Bead
on us.

.

E. G. HOOVER, WICmTA, RAN.

BrauerPurebredDuroc Co�High grade white-face cows. rleltcl's, ca.lves:steers lind
reg. Hereford bulls. W. D. Eastman, Greensburg. Kan. If you waitt good. well bred. spring gilts or boars

trom tJte most wide1y nnd tavorably known DUroc
herd in COlorl1doS write us youI' WRllts, J:� W. Brauer,

GUERNSEY ,()ATTLE ?,OVho?���':fo Hsprl�:�.P'C�I����':.". J. W. Brauer. Roul.

GUERNSEYS Young reglsteredl---
Guernsey bull from A. Sbepherd's Sensations

R. dam. May Rose bred. $75. C. F. Holmes. Big spring yearllngs and tried sows bred
Overland Guernsey Farm,Overland l'ark,linn; to the grand champion. Sensational Pilot. and

Sen.sa:tlonal Olant. Only a few of these left.

RANSOM FARM GUERNSEYS They are real sows. Spring boars._herd pros-

Bulls-Calves to servlcenble' ngii--by 1019 world's pects. Immuned. G. M. Shep���, L!ons, K��

Sept. 26-S. E. Ross. lola. Kan.
Oct. 4-Frank Boone. Kingman. Kan.
Oct. ll-Breeders sale. Ottawa. Kan.
Oct. 18-L. F. Cory & Son. Bellevllle. Kan.•
at Concordia. Kan.

Oct. 16-Dalryman' and Farmers' Bale. St.

Oc��e23��reeders' sale. McPherson. Kan.
Oct. 26-J. M. Chestnut & Sons. DeDllon.
Kan.

Oct. 28-J. C. Fo�d. Leonardvllie. Kan.
Nov. 8-0-Pettls <:"0. Holsteln·Frleslan Com-

NE:.nYl:����dw.a. ��la;d. Ponca City,

N�I�7-F. H. Bock &, Sons. -Wichita. KILn.
Jan. 26-Kan!IRs Asso . .show Sale. WlohIta.
Kan. "

Duroo "eriley Hog8
Sept. 26-James Conyers. Marlon, Kan.
Oct. 9-0ra Ayers. Orleans. Neb.
Oct. 12-0. O. wuson, RantOUl. Kan.
Oct. 12-J. L. Griffiths. Rlley. Kan.
Oct. 18-John P. Johnson. Llnd9borg; Kan.
Oct. l,3-J. A. Creltz & Son. Beloit. Kan.
Oct. 13-W. H. Rasmu.s""n. Norfolk. Npb.
Oct. 14-Hleber & Hylton. Pliola. Kan.
Oct. 17-M. A. Martin. Paola. Kan.
Oct. 18-W. T. McBride. Parker.· Kan.
Oct. 19-J. J. Smith. Lawrence. Kan.
Oct. 20-Staff�rd Co. Duroc Association.
Stafford. Ka"tl.

Oct. 21-Homer .T. Rule. Ottawa. Kan.
Oct. 24-0sage County Duroc Jersel' Breed
ers Ass·n .. Osage City. Kan. '

Oct. 26-Fred J. Laptad. Lawrence. R;an.
Oct. 28-Pratt Co. Duroc Breeders' Assocla-

Repnbllo County Has Good Fair
-

oc�.°'i·8_��.t,tW���OOk & Son. Stanl�y. Blan. The Republlc county fair. which has grown
Jan: S-l-P. N. MI\[!jh. Sedgwick. Kan. Into a big district fair known as the North
Nov. 9-Woody & Crowl. Barnard. Kan. Central Kansas free gate fair. came orr
Jan. 9-0ra AY�rs. Orleans. Neb. last week. Bellevllle has for two' or throe
Jan. 16-Oeo. BrlggB & Sons., Clay Center, years been considered the beet llvestocl'
Neb.

.

. show outside' of Hutchinson and Topekll
Jan. 23-C. T. White & Son. Lexlngtgn. Neb. held In the state.' ThlB year was no ""

Feb. 1-W. R. Huston. Americus. Kan. Sale ceptlon and over 160 cattle were exhibited
at Emporia. and over 400 holtS. Those who exhibited

Feb. 1-L. R. Massengill. Caldwell. Kan. Shorthorns 'were: S. B. Amcoats. Clay Celt·
Feb 2-Ralston Stock- Farm. BerUon. Kan. ter. Kan.; E. A. Corey & Sons. Talmo. Kn",;
A. E. Ralston. Mgr. Towanda. Kan. R. B. Donham. Talmo; J. B. Sherwoort.

Feb. 3-E. G. Hoover. Wichita. Kan. Talmo; a. A. McKenzie. Wayne. Kiln,:
Feb. 6-L. J. Healy. Hope. Kan. Maxton Bros.. Bellevllie. Mendenhall &
Feb. 5-0. M. Shepherd. Lyons. Kan. SQ,ll. Fairbury, _ Neb.. exhibited Herefon1.i.
Feb. 5-L. D. Spence & Sons. Crab Orchar.d. Severa:l dairy breeders were represented uS

Neb. , follows: L. F. Cory & Son. Bellevllle. ex-

Feb. 6-Putman & Son, Tecumseh. Neb. hlblted a nice string from their good h,'f,1
Feb. 6-Ross M. Peck. Gypsum. Kan. at that place. W. R. Crow. Hutchinson.
Feb. 6�Wm. Fulks. Langdon. Kan. Kan .• was on hand again with a nice eX-

Feb. 7-Woody & Crowl. Barnard. � hlblt of Holsteins. Olen Wempe. Senoc".
Feb. 7-Zlnk Stock Farm. Turon. Kan. Kan and John Ramsey, Bellevll1e. ex·

Feb. 8-E. E. Norman. Chapman. Kan. hlblted Jerseys. T. J. Charles. Republic.
Feb. 8-Stafford Co. Duroc Hreeders' As_ Kan.. exhibited Ayrshlres. Poland China
elation. Starford. Klin. exhibitors were: Homer Alkire. Bellev,!I<';

Feb. 9-J. F. Martin. Delevan. Kan. Mapes & Son. Narka. Kan.; O. N. Wharton.
Feb. 9-Frank J. Schaffer. Pratt. Kan. Agenda. Kan.: O. A. McKenzie. Wa)'ne.
Feb. 9-W. H. Hllbert. Corning. Kan. Kan.; Geo. Smith & Son., Agenda; McKe,"'·';
Feb. 10-S. & R. G. Cooley. Plymouth. Kan. ,& Taylor. Mahaska. Kan.; W. H. Ballard �
Feb. 10.....,Pratt Co. Duroc ;}9soclatlon. Pratt. Son. Hardy. Neb,. and F. C, Swlercln.l,y &
Kan. _ Son Belleville. Spotted Polanli Chit'" ",.

Feb. 12-H. O. Eshelman. Sedgwick. Kan. hlbitors were: Lynch Bros.. Jamesto\,:iLFeh. 12--Mltchell county breeders.. Beloit. Kan.; Salp Bros.. Munden. Kan.: R. .(,

I
'!Can.' Frager. Washington. Kan.; L. M. John�"!I.

Feb, 13-L. IJ, Humes. Glen Elder. Kan. Republlc Kan.: Sam Cool,. Haddam, I.' 1IL
Feb, 13-B, W, Conyers, ·Severy. Kan, Those showtng Duroe Jerseys WE-re: C. A. F l:':!'

grand champion out or ....ecord breaking dnms,

4!4!Legal Tender" Durocs Feb. 14-John LoomiS. Emporlfl, Ka.!'. Bala. Kan.; M. Stensaas & Sons, Concor"'l'r'Ransom Farm, Homewood, Kan88B
_ _---

I
Feb. 14-W. D. McComas. Wichita. han. Kan.: W. R. Crow. Hutchinson;' N, n':

�;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;� have been sold In 51 countle. In K.n.... I hllve a Feb. 15-Wooddell & Danner. W·lnfield. Kan. Angel & Son. Courtland. Kan.; Leon T.
"

•. 1

!' I nice lot ot pigs 40 to 125 Ibs. Pl\.pcra tree WlUL each. Feb. 15-Geo, DIJnlg, York. Neb, lion Hardy Kan,: Spohn & Son, SUpc-,I";,
aile. Pairs unrelated. Best breeding flt right prices, Feb. 15-L, Bridcnthal. Wymore, N�b. Neb', J, B, WeJnpe, Frankfort, Kan.. �.

G d R d' L d
Write me your wants. J. E. WELLER._Hollo .... Kan. Feb. 16-Earl Babcock. Fairbury. Neb. hlblted Hampshiree and Wempe Br",.

-,

ea
[ Feb. 16-Geo, J\ Dlmlg. York. Neb, Seneca Tamworths Myron Blosser. S,' ",.

00 oa S I SENT ON APPROVAL Feb.. 10-.I. F. Larimore & sons,' Grenola.
Kan. dla Ran. Cheste�' Whites. The RepuhllC

• Feb 17-R C Sml th. Sedgwick.' !Can. .•

E.�trR good sprlttg gilt. lind boar. by Glle& �oyal Poth· F b' 19-G' J' Moorehead Benton Kan.
finder IInci Long Sensation, Prize wlniling SlreB. Orion,' Feb' J 9-A' dr'ew ]\1cJ\fulie� Gibbon Neb"
Col. and Stilt. dams. GILES BOUSE. W ..lph.lI. Kan.' F�b: 20-0�erstake Bros,. Atlanta. ·Kan.

VALLEY SPRING DUROCS ���: 2gO="�·nl�htHOsI:i'eb)ur'f.;e;;.ll�bO�ro��b·Elm.
Boars all ages. bred sows and gllts. Popular creek. Neb.
Dreeding. Immunized. Pedigrees. Terms to Feb. 21-H. E. Labart. Overton. Neb.
suit. E. J. BLISS. BLOOMINGTON. KAN. Feb. 21-D. Arthur Chlldears. Emporla"Kan.

Feb: 21-Stuckey Bros,. ""Ienlta. Kan.

Duroc's $20 to· $30 Feb. 22-M. I. Brower, Sedgwick. Kan.
Feb. 22":"'R. E, !Cempin. Corning. Kun.'

DUl1rs ready for service. Fall Vigs, either sex, nol re-
1 Feb. 22-Archie French. Lexington, Neb,

Intad. by Hurdler Pathfinder and Valley Wonder I Feb 23-Blgnell Bros,. Overton. Neb.
t!ens.tlon . ..E. C. MUNSELL. RUSSELL. KANSAS. Feb: 23-R. W. Newcom. Benton. Kan.

Feb. 21-H. W. Flook & Son. Stanley. Kan.
Feb. 24-Glen Blickenstaff. Oberlin. Kan.
Feb. 28-Lock Davidson. Wlohlta. Kan.
(Sale at Caldwell. Kan.)_

March 6-0ra Ayers. Orleans. Neb.
March 6-D_.lI. Sheard. Esbon. Kan.
March '6-C. T. White & Son. Lexington.

lI!�r�� 7-Earl J. Anstett. Osage City. Kan.
March 7-L: A. Poe. Hunnewell. Kan.

DOYAL PATHMASTER BY PATHlIlASTER Mareh 10-E. W. Nickel. Dodge City. Kan.
Immuned spring boars by this herd sire out

Iof good Sensation and Pathfinder dams. Write l'oland China Hogs
or call. S. and R. G. Cooley. Plymouth. Knn. Sept. 18-J. C. Martin. Welda. Kan,

Oct. 4-A. L. & D. Harris. Osage City.
SPRING, PIOS. BOTH SEX. by_Uneeda Path_ Kan.
mnstcr by Un.ed' Orlan Sensation. 1011'8. ntHt Ne- Oct. 6-Mr:' & Mrs. Wm. McCurdy. Ohiowa.
'Jraska gl'and champion, flnel Big �cnsllttOll. gnllHlson Neb
of Grent Sensation. A. W. Sleele. R.9."Wlchita. Kan.

Oct. 6'-Peter .T. Tlsserat & Sons. York. Neb.
Oct. 9-S, U. Peace. Olathe. Kan.

DIZlIlANO'S GOOD DUROCS. Extra good Oct. 10-E. U. Ewing & Son. Beloit. Kan.
spring Duroc gllts and boars by Oscar Sensa·

Oct. 12-J. L. Griffiths. Riley. Kan.
tlon by Echo Sensation, GuarantBe�d and PKrlced Oct. 16-S. J. Tucker. 140 South Belmont.
to sell. �)8car K. Dlzmnng, ron80n. an.

Wichita. Kan.
'Oct 17-Dan a. Cain. Beattie. Kan.

SPRING GILTS AND BOARS by �ome of! Oct 17-John D Henry Lecompton. ,Kan.
Jflck's Orlan King 2nd. Grent Orlull. Grollt OrlulI, Oct' 19-5tafford Co. ·p'oland China Breed
Sensation. 8. B. REPLOGLE. Cottonweod Falls. Kan.. e�s' Association. Rtafford. Kan.

SPRING PIGS, BOTH SlEX Jack's Col I Oct. 20-H,
B. Walter &, Son.- Bendena. Kan.

Great ,Orion and The Major breed I';, Dam. InclUlie Oct. 21-J. C. Dawe. Troy. Kan.

daughter. or 1oe'0 Nel� 2nd. M.A. Manln. Paola. Kan.1 Feb. 24-Chas. Krill. Burlingame. Kan.

30

The State Institution of
Practical EducatiQn
Owned and managed by the State.

Always good, this year it will be
better. Come and Bee for youx-self.
$40.000.00 in prizes. 17 departments.
Something doing all the time.

Style Show, Radio Exposi
�tion, Etc.·

Grand entertainment day and
nigt.t. For information or p.rlze list
iddres-s
H. S. THOMPSON, President

A. L SPONSLER, Secretary'

Oct. 27-Pratt' Co: Poland China Breeders'
ASSOCiation, Pratt,

-

Kan.
Nov. 3-W. A. Prewitt, Ashervllle. Kan,

Shorthorn Cattle Jan. 10-"� H. Orone & Son. Mahaska. J.;:"n
, Feb. 14-u. S. Nevius & Sons. Chiles. K"n'ept, 29�oBeph J..SobklJ; Bushong. Kan! Feb., 2-Peter J. 'TIsserat & Sons. York. N"b'Oct. 12-13-Snl·A-Bar Show and Sale. Oraln W I & SO'Valley.Mo:' Fe�·!(h�:-A. L. Iswel on: chelttc·e.

Oct. 14-Dan. O. Cain. Beattie. Kan. ...Feb. l3-H. M·:-!>onham. Stanley. Kan.Oct;14-Fremont Leidy. Leon. Kan. "> Feb. 14-Von Forrell Broa., Chester •. 'Neb.Oct. 26-E. E. Heacock &. .Sona. Hartford. Feb. 17-C. B. Schrader. Clifton. Kan.Kan. I Feb.- 28-R. Miller &' Son. ,Chester� Neb.
g�t �g=�;'_n�as D�l;ort},I��naBr�:dners AS80- March. 8-J. E. Baker. Bendena, Kan.
elation. Manhattan. Kan.

-

Spotted Poland Chlll8 Hoga
Oct. 31-Dlcklnson County Breeders. Abltene, Oct. 6-0. --8. Wells & Son. Ottawa. Kan,
Kan. Oct. 6-Henry J. Haag. Holton. Kan.

Nov, 1-NDrthwest Kansas Breeders' Aeao., Nov. I-Henry Field Seed Company. ShslI.
Concordia, Kan: -

andoah, Iowa.
Nov. a-Hlue Valley Shorthorn breeders. Feb. 20-Henry Field Seed Company. Shen.
Blue Rapids. Kan. andean, Iowa.

..Nov. 9-A. L. "& D. Harris. Osage City. Kan. March 6-Jas. S. Fuller. Alton. Kan.
Nov. 16-J. El. Bowser. Abllene. Kan. March 20-Henry Field Seed Company. Shen ,

Nov.22-Amerlcan Royal Sale. Kansas City.· andean, Iowa. /Mo. .

Ohester Whlte Hogs
�', _

PoUed Shorthorn Cattle
Nov. 4-W.' A. Prewitt. Ashervllle. Kun. �:gt l�=\{.-e��YB';';�I��:.rs8.t�Vi��: �:�:

Hereford Catt... Sept. 30-0. A. Sanborn. -Edmond. Kan.
Oct. ll-Conslgnment sale. Emporia. Kan. Jan. 9-0. A. Sanborn. Edmond. Kan.
Oct. 17-Eld Nickelson. Leonardvllle. Kan. Jan. 30-Henry and Alpha WlelI\ers. Diller.
Oct. 19-Mllner a'nd Howe. .Neoaho, Rapids. Neb.
Kan,

'

Jan. 31-Wm. Buehler. steruns, Neb.
Oct. 26-Jansonlus Brnsr; Prairie View. Kan .•

at Phllllpsburg. Kan,
-

Nov. ll-Emery -Johnson. Emmett, Kan.

Jersey Cattle

Oct. 4-Whlte City Breeder'. sale. White
City. Kan.

'""

(
I

KANSAS and HAIL
&. BRElEZElFARMER

Sept. 12-Leo
Kan.

Ayrshire Oattle

Frame, Route 9. Wichita.

Holstein cattle

PUREBRED DUROC BOGS FOR SALE
prize winners any age. George Rahenkamp, Hooker, Okla.

IF YOU �L NEED A BOAR
this fall buy him now anti save '!l0ney. Path
finder. Great Wonder I Am. and Major Sensa
tion bleeding. Overstake Bro"•• Atlnntll. Kiln.

...
� ,..

.

* September 9, 1!)2'2..'.

Sale Reports .and Other News

Nilrton County Fair a Success
Norton' county's 23rd annual fair at No, .

ton last w_gek was. very much ot a succoss,
and Elmwood Park •. -the finest natural pori'
Ill' Kansas. was the battlc ground thle yellr
for purebred ltveatock breeders from 0\'01'
northwest Kansas and a' few were there
from southern Nebraska. There were plenty
of high class free att""ractlons and the rnuu
agement had erected In front, of the graltd.
stand a stage. and the vaudevllle and mu
steal numbers each afternoon were of a

very high class. The' racing was goo<l
but not as popular as In former years. De
catur county probably turnlshed more Ilvc
stock exhibitors than any outside count)'.
Harry M. Roberts. Selden. exhibited Short
horns and Poland China hogs: 'Warren .T,
Marvin, Achillea, Shorthorns;"'" Morton Stock
Farms. Oberlln. Shorthorns and Chester
White hogs; Glen Blickenstaff. Oberlin.
Shorthorns and Duroc . Jersey hogs. Tho
Foster Farms. Rexford.' Kan .• and Janson!",
Bros., Prairle, View, Kan. we're .the pr-lncl-

�:�I����b�O� OfN�:ro"�or�xgf�N:;i �o�',ji�'i��
and tliere were one or two exhibits of Jet·.
seys. J. H. Brown. Belden; Oeo. Ooodman.
Lenora; G. A. Karre, KanQ..na, were other
exhibitors of Poland Chinas. and M. Of.
Elchelburger. Almena. Kan .• showed Spotted
Polands, J. C. Farney. Beaver City. Neh,.
and one or two others showed Duroo Jcr
seys. G. A. Sanborn. Edmond. Kan ....how,·d
Chester White' hogs. D. W. Dole. Almena.
was the principal exhibitor of Shorthorn.
trom Norton ,county. and W. R._ Dowllng of
Decatur and one or two others had small
exhibIts. O. R.o. MllIer. Norton. exhibited It

nice string of Hampshire hogs. It was It

dandy livestock show and an all round good
fair.

....

The Livestock Service
of the Capper Farm Press

Ie founded �n the Kansas Farmer u:Hl
Mail and Breeze, the Nebraska Falt�

- Journal. the Missouri Ruralist and \.;'
Oklahoma Farmer. each of which Ie",':
Tn' prestige and circulation among t;��
tarmers, breeders and ranchmen ot 'Sf
particular territory. and Is the m�or.

effective and economical medium
adverti81ng In the region It covers.

t
Orders for starting or stopping at;

verUsem'ents wtth any certain iSBue, r�l
this paper should reach this office et�u.,
days before the date of that IS8

or
Advertisers. prospective advertisers

H
parties wishing to buy breeding anlm��,;
can obtain any required Informll

I •.
about such livestock or about advert,;'f
Ing. or get In touch with tha. manari,"
of any desired territory by writing

ad'
director of livestock service, as per
dress at the; bottom. wee
Following are the territory and 0

��nJ.gec��y. Topeka. Kansas. Office.
John W. Johnson. Northern Kansas.
J. T. Hunter. Southern Kansas.
Stuart T. Morse. Oklahoma.
Jesse R. Johnson. Southern Nebrask��
R. A. McCartney. Northern NLebr�art'er.D. Wayne Devine and Chas. .

MissourI. lea
T.-W. Moree, Director of Livestock serve'
Kansas Farmer and Mall and Br_

Topeka. Kan_
.
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Em;orllr()onsipmellt Benford' Sale .

Th� foUowlng named R�retord .breeclers
sell " or more 1'004 tierefot'411 .at Emporia,
Kan., Wedaeeda,.. o.:tober 11: Joe Imtharu.
Madison. Kan.; Dan Luther. loladlson, Kan.;
G. E: Shirkey, Mildlson, Kan.; Lumley Bros.,
Emporia, 'Kan., and Russell George, Olivet,
Kan. Watell for display &dvertlalnc I�

'�-BY J. W. JOHNSON Koanaaa Farmer and Mall and Breen. Ilean-

, ..__
.

.

while write Joe Imthurn, . Mgr., KadlloD,
JC M. Reckarde of Topeka'ls lItartlDg ilia Kan., for a eatalog. Mention KalUllUl Fatfner

"I 'ster White hog advertlsemeDt In this and Man and Breeze.-Advertlaement, .,

i: '�e, Mr. Reckards Is dfferlng some good ,

','rlng bOars and gilts for 881e. Look up Hc(loi.u· n.r-
�I" advertl8ement. and note t;he breedlq of W. D. )[cComBl. Wichita,' KaDo, 11&4 ODe

Ilis offerlng.-A.,�ve�ent. of tile .ood Duroo. eslee thla lIummer. Be

\V A McPheetera' Uampshlres' III now offertng at private treat,.'boars, bred
• • sows and gilts by Glnnt Orion Sensation 4th

W. A. McPheet,ers. Is stll;rtlng his Hamp- by Great Orion SenaaUon, (the boar 'Is be

dllre hog advertlaement II! th1@ IsaUti Mr. :rond question one of the la�ge9t and best

McPheeters/owns one of the good arqp- ·ilons of tIN 1119-21 World'e Grand Cham

"hire herdi In Kanaas, and will be at 'tbe pion) Rathrlon 'lUO 't'olk"ka Grand Cham

Stats Fairs wJtll his aho,"" berd thl. year. pion and Jock's Orion Kine' A by Jock's
Ho has about one hundred bee,d In bla herd Orion King 2nd. Hen are 3 tip-top, well
a t this time. Cherokee, Tipton, Keuealrer kn"wn and.... proven 11'004 aires, and anyone
Boy,and Lookout breedlng.-AdvertlaellleDt. wantlae IgUOd Duron should at once write

Boblena;;;:-Duroe. , :�6.eal�I�:;"W��ntl�:Cii':.ra� -t.���: �d
Bohlen Bros., Downs, Kan.. ,breedera ot· Mall & Breeze.-Advertleement.

Jiuroc Jerseys, .. ofter boars and gilts sired

flY King Pathrlon, full brother In blood to

(iront Pathrloll, the state champion. These

uours and gilts are out of well bred sows

and have been well grown and are good
find priced right. Ask tor descriptions and

prices at once If you want a boar, They
will not hold a publle- Bale and want to

sell their boars and gllt8 a8 Boon as pOll'"
.1"le.-AdverUsement.

F. C. SwJerclnsky's Pelluld ()hlna Sale

Next Tuesday, September' 12, Is the date

of F, C. Swlerclnsky's annual Poland ,China
ua.le. Thle year It Is a little earlier than

usual but the breeder or farmer that .. buys
his boar early Is the one that develope a

boar of real varue, He Is selling 46 head In

this sale which will be. held at the -well

lenown Freedom Stock farm near Belleville.

Fourteen March boars, 18 lut fall gilts, six
tall boars and 80me IOOwa bred aDd others

with litters will be .old.-Advertlsement.

Henry J. Hsag,;-s;;;ited Poland Sale
.-

Henry J. Haag, Holton, Kan., a very ex·

tenslve breeder of blc SPOtted Poland

Chinas, will sell 60 real boars and gilts
in his bill' 881e at the farm 'near Holton,
Kan .. October 6. Just get thl,,: he Is go

Ing to sell 20 boara, 16 of them spring far

row and five of last fall farrow. Also

20 spring gilts, granddaug�ters of Booster

1(lnl{; 20 fall yearling gilts, granddaughters
o[ a grand champion. The offering will be
llllusual 1n sIze, qug,Uty· aDd richness of

Jl',ulgroes. There will not be' a better place
;tn' where this fall or winter to buy a boar

or' n. few gilts of real merit. The sale will
be ad vertlsed In the next Issue of the Mall
:tn'l Breeze. "You better ask him tor the
""inlog right now.-Advertlaement.

G. A. sMbom's Chester WhIte Sale
U. A. Sanborn, Edmond, Kan.. Norton

rounty. will sell 40 Chester White bo'llws
"nd five sows In I>I's first public sale at
"',e farm, three miles from Edmond, Satur

<I"),, September 30. Forty boars, actua1"fcips
["om 90 head raised. IB a 101 of bOars, and
YOU can certainly find the boar you want
in this number, They are reserving the
lops of the sprlnp; gilts for their bred 80w

"" Ie Janua.ry 9 The boars In the sale
�"Ptember 30 are a well grown, carefully
red lot of boers that will prove the equal
,,1 any sale of Chester Wilite boan of
Ihe 'ea80n. They will be by two' herd bOar",
�I)' Model and KanpaB Chief and a few _by
lhc· Weimer herd bOars, Chief Justice 2nd
"1'll Weimer's Choice. They are a really
line lot of young boars and you should
writo for the catalog at once. Tell them
yoU saw their advertillement In the Mall

:, nd Breeze. It will appear In the next
,"Hue.-Advertlsement. (

BY' J. T. "HUNTER
---"

L. L. Artz of Larned, Kan., Is' offering
,I'olce Cheater White boan for sale.' Look
l1p hts adVertisement In thl. 'Issue and write
him for prices and breedlng.-Advertlaement.

Chester WhIte Sale �eml!er 19th

,
W

. H. Tonn, � Kan., otters bred One ot the Kreatest opportunrnea of the

�I)Otted Poland. gilts and spring boars by early fall to lIuy high claas Chester White
""ter K Jr by Master K. Gilts are bred hogs will be at the Wm. Buehler sale to be

�o jlUnlor D by Silas Marner. Nleely marked held on MI\ B(l�lller'lI farm five mil"" Bout

F" well grown. Write, mentioning Kansas lot Sterling, Neb.. on Tuesday, Sept. 18.
':'rmer, and Man & Breeze.-Advertlsement. On tile above date there will be Bold the

---

. best lot of Cbesters ev"r offered by tbls

•

Wm. 1II. Atwell's SPOtted Polands, ( well known breed ..r and exhibitor. 30 boars

.

W tl1. M. Atwell ,of Burlington 19 starting and 10 females '19111 be Bold. Three or four'

;;" Spotted Poland China advertisement In of the fan bOars that sell are especially

,.US issue. Mr. Atwell Is offering early sprlng, good, standing at this time 34 Inches hJgh

.'"ors and gilts, and weaned 'summer plgB anCS wel4rhlnll' 400 pounde. The spring boars

It Very attractive prlce..- Look up his ad- are the tops from tbe early eprlng crop and

VOrtlsement and note prlcea and breeding of �ontaln real herd .boar prospects. Some at
I,," offerlng.-AdverUBement them now stand 28 lnchea high and weigh

. around 200 pounds. The offering Is rich

n"car K. Dlzm":n�onson Kiln h'll.s a),n the blood at the noted boar, Alfalfa

:�::'''I son of Echo Sensation.' the McBride Wonder, and a con.ld�rable part of the
. :rtl Slro that stands preeminently as one b'Oars and females In the aale are sl"d by

�,I, tho best sires of eastern Kl,lnsas. This his greatest �on, Alfalfa Surprise. Other

",,". Oscar Sen.atlon. hal sired Borne fine sires repr�...nted are Alfalfa Olant 2n�.
'11l"'00,s for :Mr. Dlzmang and he 19 offering Alfalfa Hero, Alfalfa Monster ,and �Ichota s

.. l1g gilts and. bonrs at reasonable prices (,holee. 1111 boars of great size and quality.

:;:. hU.l'�rs. Write him or ,call and. see what The Buehler herd h.as long been famous for

1 ..
h,lS for sale. Please ·mentlon. KansBs Its great line of blood sows. Mr. Buehler

'" '"cr·Mail & Breeze -Advertisement breeds the big kind with the extra good
. .

backs and strong underplnpll\K. Breeders

Milner &. Ho;;';-Uereford Sale t.nd farmers In the market for boars or

,. D
" females should write at once to Mr. Bu�hler

",;sho' iTilner and Carl L.\ Howe, both of for catalog wllich will be sent upon re

II,., V aplde, Kan., sell 100 Herefords at quest. Mention thlll paper when' writing

,\'illler' t· dMllner farm, Thureday, Oct. It. and- If unable to attend eale Bend bide to

',ddiJ;g s� 1sper91ng his herd and Howe Is Jesse R. JohnBon In Mr. Buehler's, car,e at

'.
me. to the offering. Watch for the �terllng, Neb,-Advertlsement. .

�f'ptember 9, 19�. •

nty Capper pig club members We,.

f,?,�d with a nice bOoth and exhibited

hogs. Tbe fair was\' a �It

Pield lfotel

White Clcy Janey Sale
White City, Kan .. Morris eounty, Ia a een

tr,' for. registered Jersey cattle that Is get
ting to be pretty well known all over the
cotlntry. A few of the best known breed

ers lhere ha ve decided upon ··a sale there

O"lober 4, and the eale will be ",dyertiBed
'n lhe next l&Sue of the Mall and Bree�e.
l' is not going to be a sale In which the
i(inu that breeders usually want to dlepose
,,1 will be Bold, btU just the reverse. It
""Ii be an offering "fhat will be a credit to
Iho Jersey cattle buslnes9 and to White City
.Te'·soy caltle In particular. -. They are sell
i,,,: 3 5 and they will be cattle of the very

.h'ghest quality and very desirable In breed
ill". ages and condlUon. M. A. Tatlow.
\\'Idte City, Kan., will mall you the,l:ata
log promptly upon request. You sHould
"rnd him your name at once. Next wt!ek
Iho Mall and Breeze will contain th.e sale
:1i}l'ertI9Ing and you should be sure to .read
it and go to the sale .If you are at all
Inlorested. Write for the catalog today.
"ll vprtieement.

Chester White Sale Sept. 18th

Nebraska and Kansas farmers and breed-
ers ehould be espedally Interested In the
annual sale of registered Chester White
bOES to be held a� the farm or Henry
Wiemers near Diller, Neb., Monday, Sept.
18. On the abovl' date there will be eold
a great line of spring bOare and' gilts large·
Iy the get of the p;reat breeding boar, Chief
Juetice 2nd, fIrst In cla88 as junior at Iowa
State Fair 1920. This boar 19 making an

exceptionally good cr088 on the daughters
or the noted big boar, Prince, one or the ....,.. wBin B'O••SlI'reateat Bon.. of WUdw.o04 Prince. Prince CBOICE CBES ..:'1l 4a

was flrllt aged boar at NebraBka Stafe Fair For asle ,L. L. ARTZ; LARNED. KAN.
In 1917 and weighed 1000 pounds. There, _�. ...;.. _

will be Included In the sale ten outatand- nlUl1 IREI fRlI:'C!TEI-- GRTS
Ing good big type bOllrs aired by Chief Jus- .""'tn ..., ".lltn

tlce 2nd; five by Wiemers' Giant, tour of J, u. HO<JVER, ROZEL, KANSAS.

them fall boars. There wUl be sold 8 fan

open gilts. Mr. Wiemers aaks those unable
to attend to send bids to tile writer and he
will guaralltee any and all purchases made

by blm. When w.rltlng tor .catalog. please
mention this paper.-Advertl.ement..

Sobke'. Shorthorn'DiapenJlin
The man Who disperses' his registered herd,

n�esaarlly lets 11'0. or animal. he would
continue to keep If he remalnOld In the b"sl
ness. That kind at a sale always offere a

good opportunlt,. for the buyer to get a bar
gain. Josepll J. 'Sobke, Bulihonr, Kan., III
quitting th"�arm and Belling everything,
FrIda,.. Sept. 29. The registered Sborthorn
herd sella In tile afternoon and the-grades
and horsee &§d 'hoge anll farm erop and ma

chinery sell IA the forenoon. See the dlaplay
advertisement In thla Isaue or the Kaneas
Farmer an.d Mnll &: Bree",e tor deacrlptlon
of the ofttrlng. Every animal .:wlll tie III
fine flesh and condition. Lots of feed at
low prll.'e8 meane that farmers should keep
liveslock In as larg.., number... ccnveatent
Iy possible to use rhls feed. Here Is a good
lot ot livestock, espeelally reglstered- Sbort-.
horna. Rend the advertisement and write
tor a caWotr, ment\onlnllr Kansas Farmer
and Mall '" Breeze. Addrt!1I8 Joeeph J. Sobko,'
Bushong, Kan.-Advertlsement.

tr'
Ed Hoover's D�s

Elsewhere In this l88ue. will be found the
sale report of' E. G. Hoover's August 30
Duroc sale at Wichita. Kan.· This sale ap
proached the highest or all the summer

Dur"c sales In Kansae. Antl._ Hoover haa
not lIold all his good oneil. He haa for sale
boars, bred IIOWS and gilts, a number of
which are out of· .OWII that helped make his
sows get the hlghelJt '"verage. It Is worth
somethlng-nowndu)'s to have a good sire at

the head of the llE:rd as wdl as high class
temales producing the litters. Hoover has
a lot of good ones both maie and female for
sale. Hia IIlres are Orchard' BclJlBors by
'Scissors, 1911 World's Graad Champion.
This boar Is conced'ed ,by all to be one, Qt
Scissors' greatest sows. Another Important
91re Is Oreat 'Pathrlon, 1920 Kaneaa Grand
Champion, and 6th place winner In his I.'la88
at 1921 National hog show. Huo"er's great
est ateUar aellvlty was In getting Oold
master by Puthmorlln, th,e mo.t widely and
most favorably dlscUBlled spring pig that
Iowa has produced In a long time. He paid
a cool $1000 for this pig at '4 v.. months.
That Is eome long price to pay for a pig
but the approbntl\'e comments that were

made by hog men who looked the pig over

at the Hoover sale August 30 shOUld prove
beyond ·questlon that Mr. Houver has got
hold of a great· prospect for a sire. Drop In·
on Mr. Hoover when at Wichita and look
this pig over. .He'ls a grellt pig. ·IIl'·-Mr.
Hoover's F. �r1fary 3 sale them will be 30
bred sows and gilts, 10 bred to Orchard
Scissors, 10 to Great Pathrlon and 10 to
Goldmaster. Meanwhile, If looking for
Durocs at the present time. get In communi
cation with E. G. Roover, Wlchlta�. Kan.
Please mention KansaB' Farmer and JIlali &

; Breeze.-Advertlsement.

BY. JESSE R. JOHNSON

\,

Buebler'sChesterWhite
.

'" I _

•
" /

AueUon
.

'At Farm I) MDetl South of

Sterlfug(johmoal'
CountY, N�ti.,

BtMJ.Iers KIn�e���1'91�hlUllpIeD Sow,
.Tuesday, Sept :,19.

. 40 T� eonaisting' of tried 'SOWS, open gilts and 30 lkst fa]J.�
,.

spring boars. The offering is -largely the get of the"great boar'
Alfalfa Surprise, Grand Champion' of Nebyask$, 1920,' and
Natioilal swine show.. 1921•. ,Much, of the 9ffering .carri� the
blood of t,he Neb, Grand Champion �ow'Bu�hlers Kind 4th.•

'

'''_
Our hogs .have bJrn heavy winners"'at the best shows. The

boars are juafihe t�s from our spring crop -and a few real herd

boar prospects carried over from last fall. They stand up high
and have great �cks, Catalogs sent. out only to parties .asking
for them. When writing for eatiilog please' mention Kansas

Fa,rmer and Mail & Breeze.
--

. ,

.'Wm. BtIe�er� SlerUng, ··Neb.
Auots.: Col J, O. Price, 001. 2, K, Hutchinson
Henry Wiemers seUs day before at Diller, Neb.

,Send buying orders to Jesse R. Johnson inmy care at Sterling, Neb,
.

,I

\

Wiemers' Chesler ,While'Sale
At Fann Two Miles West of

Diller,Neb.,Monday, 'September 18.
\,

.

25 Spring Bous, 15 Spring GUt!l
Largely sired by Chief Justice 2nd,
l'st in class Iowa sta te fair 1020�
Others by Wiemers Giant, highest
priced boar of the breed selling at

pilbUc aU('tion. Few by Wiemers
Choice. The dams of offering in-

.

elude daugpters of the big boar

Prince, 1st prize aged boar Ncb. 1017.
Write for catalog and mention Kan
sas Farmer and Mall & Breeze. If·
unllble to attend send bids to Jesse

. R. Johnson In my care. We guaran-
tee his purchase to please.

'

CHIEF ;rUSTlCE 2nd.

Wiemers, DHler,
.

Nebr.Henry
A.u�tII" Col. ".-c, PrIce, C, B. Cla..k, Fleldmaa, .Jesse R, �OhD8OD•.

Wm. Buehler sells the day following at SterHng.

HORSES AND JAl'iK STOCK

tJRMiBB WJII'1".III BOGS SPOTTED POlAND CHINA B�

Chester Whites For Sale
. Good b� 1P'O"t1t7 ",,'WIL Bo&n Ind GIlIL' Tbe..bac"n
kind, tall and loDg, 10 mucll deoIred It7 J)&CII.'" and
breelierL llalterpieco lIodel Gian� broedlD8 predom-

�Rt;:: R���A�D8, 117 LIM.". 8t� T.,.k.. Mae.

Ooverdale Stock Fano OOers
Earl:v boars, 135 to 150 .Ib.. ready for servICe.

TaU. b�-boned fellows, wtth plenty of ",ngUl and
lbout half wltlt&. T_ nre_b1 aon. <# G's Royal
PrInce_eli. and () " K'. PrIde: d� by Arba'
lIodel, Arba' Hero. Plunderdale Duke Rnd othe!'
fRtnOUB boa... PQced at $30 Co_ them qul""-

W.�n:m:u��· pIp�'I��ln:.J.':" :'e�Rt��r'l::
($45. SatlsJ'not!rn It\luftnte.,l or mo�. book.
WH. H. ATWELL. 'BURLINGTON, KAN.

Weddle's SpottedPolands
� BOGS Bred lOW. and 111t1, ear17 or lale farrow. Unrelated

.,..,.,..,..",...,.,..,..,.""''''',...,,.,,.
���__���� !prlnl' trios, .prlne I!r faU blla... Encllah ·or Standard

hT'NI. 81« type or IDf'dlum. Jmmuned. GURranteed.
TIl08. lVEDDLE, Valley Center, Kan•• B. Z,

Teleph...... Kechl, 11161.1..,... 1Wd�'hari,
ac.. I1eIl 'one or a carload.
.,.. Cholera IlIIIIlune. Wrtte for

�RilleuF!'"� :�KF�ELD
Box ..

8.
CANTRIL. IOW�

''i\� 'r
-

� ........
_ ....,l :sr Gilts Bred to Son 01 G"1td Cltatqpleil

Leopanl..Kin., A. r... tried '"'". &nd IPrtnll pip,
,rlndslre Arch Baell: Kw.. AI80 lOoc1 hord boar.
EYenu.m. ImmUDe. T_ L. Curtll, DUD.... K&�"Square ·Deal HampShlres

Shipped on app.onL 8prInlflNiara and dlt. belt

�'t:I!tsF:��. br��I'l' M��I�·EJ'¥Er��··B&I�t, 'Vt••�� BRED SOWS AND GILTS
To farrow In I1epL -Bllrlnz pia. both __ Well bred and
""""" rlaht. JOHN D�TRltll, PLY.OUTH, KAN.

WhItewa7 RampUIrH 8JaJ"ped oa APPI'O"al
.
Brect gilts, choice aprin" boars nnd gllt.�. Cham

pion br.d pain and Irlos not relRted. lllllllunl&ed.
P. B. Wempe, Frankfort. Kan_

FULLER'S SPOTTED POLANDS·
Fall gilts bred to a son of Arch Back King.
Spring pigs. )00 10 B�lect from.

J. S. Fuller, Alton, K...sa8.
100 SPRING GILTS AND BOABS

Well bred. Priced to .ell.
NICELY MARKED BRED -GILTS and' spring

W. 11'. Dreasher, Boute 8. Empo..... K-. bORrs, ._lIIaater K and Junior 0 breeding •

P.rlced f6 sell. W. H. TONN, Haven, Kan,

SBEEP AND GOATS

. 6 �ftheron. Ton Breedinll StaUios
7 reg. jacks (o'll"ll rallllng)� ColTe and mules
10 .how, very 'cholce stock with size and

weight, desirable ages, dark colors.
GEO. SCHWAB, CLAY CENTER, . NEB.TOGGENBURG BILT.,",FOR SALE

Young. ready for eervlce. '

R. W. Bolaek, Bnrden, Kantlllll GREAT SBOW AND BREEDING JACKS
Pr,lced rlgbt. -Hlnemln'a Jack Firm, Ol,hton, Kan.
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Sold on Money-Back -Guar'antee'-lIUw
It will go fast, 'this lot of harness! Made to, stan
the terrific strain of war. ThInk of it! You. get,
this harness at a small fraction of actual cost to make.
Right now you are offered the chance of a lifetime to replenish .,'

-

your farm barness. .Don't delay. Orders already are coming In an e supply will Order
soon be gone. I advise you to order all you want right NOW! ',.�liIIy gu.raDlee FromabSoI.le _USI.CUOD or your mODey back. O,.lIe;' DI,.ec' from ThIs 'lid.. Th'.
Brand New Gov'l C()LLA,RS. AllWoolO.D.Army,Sblrts Ad
Bm-l'aeed-Regular $7.00'Value. Brand New $6.00'Valoes

More durable or better A Dew lot 9f these extra

al b I quality Reg. U. S. Armyqu ICY orse col ara Shirts just in. Fi n est
th�n these are no� made. qual!"' oUve drab woolUricle Sam bougbt them. h l vJ.I T b'Best quality l�ather; s Il't ng_. wo reBst

hair· faced State size p?c�ets; double, elbows;
, needed. i..

' re.info�ced at all r._omts
IQIght)' bar; S3!!50

of stram. Y:�u can t, buy , '

rraIn for fiirm. a better shirt for work or '

,

,

ere, team owners.
"

every day wear. Stock up for' S295_tractore. e t'c.· 'f '�l' .. I te N W I 0'

Oriier a fuU sup. _

a. an", w n r 0 ur _

ply at low price of Special PrIce ..
.

Ord... From TflI. Ad.
'

MeCleQanArmy Sa.ddle�Sllgblly Used

I
I

r
Priees S s ' ed�l" west i ,:1' is
Down go harness prices+ down! down ftDOWN!!-.!
we've smashedthem to bedrock-the lowest in history] A
gi_gantic purchase just made from the French Government
of more than 40,000 sets of highest quality double ambu- '

'

lance and other army harness and equipment makes my
sensationally low prices possible. It was a lucky. buy! ·My,
business partner was on the job in Paris. He paid spot cash. He got
a mighty bargain! And now tbls bargain Is passed on to
you. All this equipment was made in the United13tates for the French Govern
ment-has-passed five rigid government inspectiona, Just the harness for the
farm-DODe bel'e� made.

"

, ,' ..

Here is what expe� declare the best saQdle made, consideelng
dependability, durability, appearance and comfort. The McClellan Is,the favorite
army saddle-,the officlal cavalry'aaddle of the UnltedStatea Army. Made through·
out of beet quality Government'lnspected leather and other materials. Steel.tIro
rops. Original coat'about'�.OO. Never before have they, been offered at' thIa

SacrUlce Price. There wW be a great demand for these fiDe aaddlee at $-650this !,.Ow Price. We advise that you order at ODes. ThI!J' wiD go fast.
Send In your order NOWI Our SpecialPrIce........�.......................................... .

-

Genliine O-. D.......' BlANKETS-An ExIra Oioice toI.
Winter's ComiDg-Stock lJp Now at Big saving I
We were able to obtain '-

-
'

an, extra choice lot' of
Genuine O. D. Army
'Blankets-theheavy, BU·

, wool kind of finest qualley-.
FuU size. No better blankets madel 'l'Iaillr'U
give protection and warmth the coldest nlgtlta
for :veais and:veare. Wise housewives wiU stock
up at once at our low price. for the IIUPply of
these pnuine army blanketa III NJ)1d1y dImldleb. '52 95In£ l'repare for the cold winter ahead I SeDd In :rourorder_I SatlafacUou 1rUAl'1mteed. •

,

, parantee ab'olute .;'tiJac:lion on every article ru/c8rtieed. II any article
you buy doe. not prove .atYFactory, I wUl replace ,it or promptly refund' your
money on return of 1l00d.. No qui"b1inll or arpment, I take your word l�r}t.-

, �. W. LA1'!fE�

1500 S. 5th St.,

_-

Full Description .f Ambulance jlarness
The- harness illustrated here will stand up to every test; it has
q!1lllity through and through. Com� It to an,. $100.00 harness anywhere.
SPEf.'IFICATIONS: BridIe Crown�;::{

In. bt "In.: Throat Latch, "In.: Bridie
Front. X In'i,Cheeks. X In.: Large uare BUnd: Flat WInker Stayl!, "In.: SpUt
Face PIece, " In.: Bit Straps, ''In.: let Reina. X In. ' Genuine Col!�rd Hames:
Breast'Straps. 1"'1n. with anapi: Martlnll'lllel!, 1" In: Traces, 1)1( In.: 8 rows
stitched. 80 In .. heel chaln aeWelnn: 1" In. marketatrap and billet· hee�COncord
Stu1fed Pads. 8" In. wide: Be1l:v Banda, 2 In.wide: Breechlnl[ BOllies. 2;( In. wide:
BreechingStraps.1}i( In,reversewith.Daps: Breachlng,Tugs.Xln.:

S2775Lazy Straps. 1 h\.: 1" In. Back Strap to Hame: X In. DoubleHlp
Straps: Lines lin; wide. Our Special Price (slightlY used but In =

excellent condltlon)-Sattllac.'Uoa Gaarutee40r Year Moner RelaDded.

__Same Harness, 'BRAND NEW, $4175Actually Worth $100.00 ......
=

Order-NOWGold Medal Folding
Army Cot, •• $2:4&

u. s. Gov. Dame Straps. 20c
II. s. A. Kelly Axe, • '1.60
Bandy "Poi»" Teo',
SIlgbUy Used, • $2.00

Big Bargail Book
Send today for our Big
Bara-aIn Boolc of aU klndll o£
Arm:y Supplies and Eciulpo
mant. Everything for the
farm and farmers. Too...
Clothing. Harness .. Equlpo
milDt;Blanketa. Shoea.etc.-
aU at Senaatlonal BargaIn ,

Prices. Write At On_ ,

NOW I A poet card wIU do.

c. w. �MER, Pres., SALINA, I(AN�S


